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M R S . K . N. S P A R K S
Resignation of  Mrs. K. N. Sparks 
from the office of secretary-trea- 
' surer to the Saanich (No. 63) School 
Board was accepted by trustees on 
Alonday evening. The services of the 
retiring officer will be retained until 
the end of the year in an advisory 
capacity. Mrs. Sparks has been at 
the right hand of the school board 
for many years. The board will in- 
;vite applica''ions for a secretary- 
treasurer to be received by Septem­
ber 1. Acting secretary-treasurer is 
J. Keith Taylor. T rustee  L. W ad- 
: hams will prepare a letter o f  , appre­
ciation to Mrs. Sparks. ^
mmrmm
FOi n T S H iM e  
lEATHEII
A Sidney man has been presented 
with the 1953 Merit Award by the 
Meteorological Service of the de­
partment of transport. N. J. Wilson, 
of M adrona Drive, has served as 
w ea th e r  observer for James Island 
for the past 23 years.
'i'he department’s citavioh states 
that M r .W i l s o n  w;is chosen on the 
basis of long and faithftti service titul 
excellent weather reporting.
Mr. Wilson is one of nearly 300 
observers eligible for the award in 
British Columbia. .Ml of tbose ob­
servers take e.xcellent reports and 
many have been taking observations 
for more than a quarter of ;t century, 
continues the notice. Only five 
awards were made in the province.
Mark Golden Wedding
Large Group Gathers 
At Sidney Island
A large picnic party spent Sunday 
in the Cy Peck Park  on Sidney 
Island.
Among .the group were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Downie of Everett, W’ash., 
Mr. and Mrs. Dickeson and Miss 
June Dickeson, Mr. and iMrs. G. A. 
Cochran, T. Sparling, and a num ­
ber of  yachting parties from various 
places. The afternoon was high­
lighted by baseball, swimming and 
'.fishing. ■
— P h o to  by R. C. S parsha tt .
D epic ted  above are  .Mr. and M r .s .W in .  D ickenson , of W ilso n  Road, 
,1 ati icia fiav’. who will celebra te  the ir  go lden  w ed d in g  ann ive rsa ry  on 
S a tu rday . Mr. and Mrs. D ickenson  were  m arr ied  in A V inn ipeg  in 
.A.ugaist, 1903. Resident.s of the a rea  since M r. D ickenson 's  re t irem en t 
10 yea rs  ag-o. the couple  will be feted by  the ir  family and friends a t  the 
week-end.
To Inaugyrate Street : : 
ing System on Satyrday
—-Street Dancing To Follow Ceremony
Everything but the maypole and the merrie month of 
May will be in evidence in Sidney on Saturday evenin.g 
when a ceremonial inauguration of the new street lighting 
will be followed by dancing in the streets.
At 10.15 p.m. Harold Fox, chairman of the Sidney 
Village Commission, will throw the switch which will 
illuminate the streets of Sidney. The lighting will be fol­
lowed by an invocation by Rev. William Buckingham and 
addresses by the distinguished visitors in attendance.
They Want 
M o r e  Blood
Red Cross B lo o d  D o n o r  Clinic 
will be  fea tured  in  Sidney on 
T h u rsd ay ,  Sept. 10 . T h e  clinic 
w i l l  be open  f ro m  1.30 p.m. until 
*1.30 p.m. and from  7 p.m. until  
9 p.m.
T h e  Canada R ed  C ro s s  h as  ex ­
ten d ed  an  appeal to  a ll  re s iden ts  
of Sidney a n d  th e  su rro u n d in g  
a re a  to  a t te n d  th e  clinic. T h e  
b lo o d  is p rov ided  f ree  to  all w h o  
need  i t  and i t  c a n  only  be  m a d e '  
available  in th is  m a n n e r  b y  th e  
generos ity  of  th o s e  w h o  give it, 





creaturc thre\y all but the most hardy 
riders.
■' -i v'--- .A
Travclling by ai r, water and 1 and, 
hundreds of  visitors attended the 
Galiano Festival von Saturday, Aug. 
15, when the Island went on display, 
f J  .'V vast variety of entertainment 
was featured for the benefit of visi­
tors and the magnificent setting * 
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f - '••• v.-R V-'- V h R •7.'. -r. A. A/u ii l i  completed an irnpressive ,plC“ 
ture as t h e : day s program  was mam- 
stained from 11 aim. until six o’clock 
. in the evening. f
o, -wi
■' i-'r\ '
fs. Ed Lee an
sister, Mrs. Ruby Dean of Vancou­
ver in charge, was well patronized, 
as were the following r fea tu res ; fish
Found: a: Wi f e  For: Fifty Years::
\ \  hen William Dickenson left his i outside world. Despite warnings of 
native London and arrived in Can- the h a rd sh ip s l ik e ly -  to face: him in 
ada more than a half-century ago, the w e s te rn  Continent, he still de- 
he was seeking buffalo  and Indians, cided to leave for  Canada, i 
o f  whom he had heard a great deal. The warnings of poor renutnera- 
He fotind many Indians but few non in this country were borne out 
buffalo. Exactly SO years ago he by his experience upon arrival. His 
also fotind a w-ife, and oh Saturday, | f irs t employment Jn  Canada yielded 
Mr.:; and :M rs, Dickenson will cele- i him a salary: of $4 per inonth,’ which 
c their golden wedding anniver-. was frequently 'difficult: 7 to collect.
sary.
: J; When: a . boy^t M Dickenson lost 
both{.parents; and was. for a time, 
the ward of an uncle. W hen his 
uncle .died he was cared for in the 
Earl  of Shaftsbury; H o m e .:
:7t7
A',. '''.A a:,.':a V:.....
Convener of  the festival was Mrs.
: O. J. Garner, whose committee de­
voted ■ ’ ' ' "  -
Betty Bellhouse : crown and anchor, 
W. E. Neucrt of V ancouvcr; darts,
: George {{Renriieb -wheelt of:{ fdrtuiie,' 
Dayid Bellhouse.
the
y r .  . . . .
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considerable: effort; to 
/ .preparation : of the grounds: /; :: {{ :/. ■:, 
{ The festival was featured in the/ 
: grounds of the summer home; o f  Mrs. 
Darrell { Sinclair and special'landings 
{/ were installed to facilitate the ar- 
r iv a l /p f  hoidayinakcrs using air and 
{w'ater transportation..
S tu rd y  B ro n c o  
The mechanical bucking bronco 
made; and operated by Ross Parmin- 
ter, showed great ingenuity. This
; {{T u f key/ d i n he r  wa s: sc r  y cd {id a I 
„ (Continued on Page S ix)
MRS. H . lb o ^ T ^ N  
IS GALLED: :/{;/: :{ /:
{,After:{having{ beeh{:invalide(l /for: 
intmy years, Plarriet LaviniaAVatson 
l;I)ass:ed away on {Friday, Augi 14, at
■' ' '■ ■{ --:r, ■
His , early agri 
lasted him for sĉ
D uring tlu.'se days in some parts the 
food was not always of the best, re-
calls the pioneer. ' ■ . ■ ■■; /;.' 
'7.'''.::7:::/'::.{Seven:':Years
’ cultural p training
seven years. A After
that length of  time spent around 
hlanitbu aiidAMdrden iii: M anitoba,: 
’M r . DickcnsOli'7had:had- endugh: .His
In that home, wnich was also a 
school, he was trained in agricul­
ture; A W hilc ‘{learning, of {/cfopsi/ and/
cattle he was filled with a yearning ne .x tm ove w'as to Lethbridge, wliere
to join the school/band. /His m us ica l  be became a coal; ihiner. I t  w a s  d u r -
ambitions were never fulfilled. Only ihg'
seven ’ boyp each y e a r /  wcrP : released: heard / the 7call 
from the school,/t o ;{enter , the grcat:{
' Fifteen years a f t e r ; the {first settlers 
made tlicii* homes on {the Peninsula 
tlie Saanich Fair w a s  inaugurated. 
On Sa turday ,{ Sept.: 5, a n d {{Labbr;/ 
Day, Monday, Sept./ 7, the same fair 
w'i 11 m a rk  i ts ; 85th anniversary. / 
{Following a  policy adopted two 
years ago, the, fair/ will once; more 
be spread over two days, i 'o r  many 
year,s it la d  been operating only 7 on 
Labor Day. . The decision to  extend 
it has proved; (to ;b c /a  /{sOund/: one/ 
Last year nearly lO,''"'''
Scheduled to siieak briefly :ire 
Mai.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., 
M.P.; J. U. T isdalle, M .L.A.: E. W , 
.•\rnoit, vice-president of the B.C. 
Llectric Co. on V ancouver Island, 
and J. j .  W hite ,  Grand Old M an of 
Sidney.
.■Mso in a t tendance  will be the 
Reeves of Central Saanich and 
Saanich, Sydney  Pickles and J o s ­
eph W. Casey, and o the r /c iv ic  dig­
n i ta r ie s . '’
in  charge of the evening’s cele­
b ra t io n s w i l l  be D onald  A. Sm ith, 
Sidney customs{ officer.
Fo llow ing  the cerem ony  s tree t  
dancing vvill com m ence a t :  10.45 
p.m. and continue until one o’clock. 
T he  dancing will be p u n c tu a ted  by 
six spot dances. T h ro u g h o u t '  the  
dancing coffee will be served from  
two locations oh .Beacon Ave., one 
a t  the, Shell S tation  and a n b th e r  a t 
tiie Bus Depot.
T h e 7 festivities: have  b e e n  called 
by the Sidney :Yillage{ Com m ission 
to  m ark  the/f irs t  time in the h is to ry
switch the ligh ts  off again  a t dawn,
F ir s t  m a j o r  ach iev em en t  of the 
com m ission , the  s t r e e t  l igh t in g  p ro ­
g ram  will herald  fu r the r  com m un-  7 ; 
i ty  inq trovem ents .  7 ;
T h e  com m iss ion  is currentlyy p re ­
p a r in g  d ra f t  p lan s  of the  sew er 
sys tem  which h as  been u rg e d  by  : :7
re s iden ts  for a n u m b e r  of years .
O ne  of t h e m a j o r  fac to rs ,  w h ich  
p rom pted" in c o rp o ra t io n  w a s  th e  7 :/ 
need for an a d e q u a te  sew erage  sys- /: 
tern in th e  village a re a  an d  the  
refusal of the  provincial  goverii- 
rheht to /u n d e r ta k e  such a p ro jec t/  //: :77:7{ 
N ego tia t io n s  arc  also un d e r  w ay 
for the  provis ion  p f  'a  new  g a rb ag e  
disposal system , ; e l im ina ting  the
the
' 7;;7
. .  ......
Visitors pass-
T s^ s iiiE f; ; 'w
.Sidney: will be  prov ided  with the 
; .serviees of a res iden t  o p to m e tr is t  
within the n ex t  w e e k  or so, w hen 
Cieorge R, M utrie  o pens  his office 
on Rencon .^ve. at F o u r th  St, 
F orm erly  of P o r t  C oqu it lam , Mr, 
A lu t r ie  lia.s chosen to  prac tice  in 
.Sidney for its tu odera le  c lim ate  
and plea.sant su rround ings ,  . \ f t e r  
m any years  in the in te r io r  the o p ­
tom etris t  and his wife are  no 
longer in terested  in com lia t l ing  the 
ex trem e cold of w in ter .
S ho r t  and invariahly  cheery , llie 
new {iplometrist, Sjient eight, year,s 
in 'Prince G eorge  and tnany  years 
in (.Ihilliwaek,
the home o f  her neiihew, G. Elnior 
John, East Saanich Road, Sidney. 
A native of; Saanich, Mrs. W atson 
was born at Nicholson Road, ; \pril
4 , '1876;7:A:{,77'','{:':/77', ■{/ j ' {:{"/7" 7 { 7
In addition to her ncphew.s and 
n ieces  Mrs, / W atson is survived by 
two si.-jters, Mrs. Etnily J ,  John and 
'Mrs. E. Turpel, both of Victoria.
Funera l services were held from 
McCall Bro thers’ iMmeral Chaiiel on 
Motulay. Interment: followed in St. 
Luke’s (Jhurchyard.
Collision Occasions 
Damage 0 f  |2 0 0
D am age a m n n n i in g  to ,$200 was 
occasioned wiien the car tlriven Ity 
Mr.s, May, I.)eeit Cove, wiis in 
collision with a s ta t io n a ry  ear 
owned by 'I 'hom as Moffat, cif V ic­
toria. at Patricia  Bay, A n  Sniidtiy, 
Aug, ,16.'■{'{,,
M rs , :  M ay la te r  s ta te d /  th a t  ;i 
car travelling" in the 'opposite  d irec ­
tion h a d , fo rc e d :h e r  off the r o a d . .
■ r  ■■ ' I ,
7. ' 7 ■7,
,'7y
,7t ' ' ' / ■ 7 7„ ,
'ieisure7/Islands daughter
':/)|0 :"'', , ■ /7": . i ) ! , ' / L ' / *"■ 77 '''V
AN lSLAt^D ST O R Y  BY THE LATE F. W. MARSH
■7 G.i7 ■ , 7 . {. ■/ ■ ■ ■ ■
C N A P T H R L X F / I  
D O W N  B Y  T H E  W 'H A R F
Steph  iind 1' sat oil the  net agonal 
/{/public seat, enc los ing , a memoi;ial 
copper beach tree, rlown by the 
wharf  and lookeif  ove r  tlie Ma,vne/ 
Island ]irqinlation.
It was nearly  all there  on in.ail 
day. {Wheit : the inail boat {i.s de- 
la y e d , " n I a II' d a y "' e X t e n d s t o 'a «i) r t 
of club meeting'. W hile  cars, wng- 
oiiK, horses  ,,Ttid fnot-traveller.s ebri- 
g regate  liet\\a-en the I 'ost Office 
and Mrs. Naylorbs Gramlview  
Hotel, the fishboat, boys  swiieh
,A:' 7' 7
o,,'̂  ' {,'/ .,7
. SELli5 CRIB
" b O R  S A L E -—L a rg e  crib, 
liew condition , .$,'U) . . ," 
oiu li.dw oiitgri w llo;> :rlb, 
a n o th e r  tnrtied up in the  w orld  
who could use it, and this R e ­
x'iew classified advert ,  did the
7 7 7 „ ; / ' {  / a '  , ,
Sim ply P h o n e
;/ ' / SIDNEY 2 8 ; ’
A cotnpetent, ltd take r  will no te  
your  retinest. Call In  n t  y o u r
convenience and pay the ttnod- 
cH clntrgc.', ",,7 ■
th e ir  bull {sessibns: from vitie: cabin 
to  anotb i 'r ,  dow n /b y  the  ; f lo a t J o r  
sqtiat fin the wliarf iiV the .snn.shinc{ 
There,, jir=e 7 also ainphibians, ' like 
Fred lle.tinet, wlpv tiol, onfv riin'fl it,
par t- t i ine  watei'taxi, / hnt, ,’iills7 his 
own jiiecc fit’ land, (lig.s ,graves iii 
the chu rchyard  up the hill ,iin*l 
ketqis it ii p lace of - heatity.: ■
Doctor Ix'oherts has amphibiati 
tendencies, too, in a way, 7 VVheri 
u rgen t  calls cotne, its they often' do 
from nciirby islands, he's off as fast 
as a lioat can take  him, , 1 lis ntedi- 
cal ofiice i,‘! a sniall ealnn Inick of 
the  hotel. W h en  be s 1e|i,s <:,nit 
bri-kly, an alert, soldierly m an with 
the  Jdnest of eyes, g rey ing  hair  
and /sniartly-elipited inonslticlie, 
w a 111 rt IT i a 1 a n d e r .H g r e e I h i m : ’' I If it  v 
do doc to r!"  "Nice diiy d o c lo r l” A 
lew ,ii,nieli ilieir bais  oni 1,0 rt/speei., trie 
not only  ffjr h isd i ig h  iirofessicmal 
statiiH iij, this, co in innnity  but also 
in warm rcecignition
FIRE CHIEF TO 
CONTINUE WITH 
DEPARTMENT
Central Saanich Fire Chief Vic 
Heal is to remain a t  the head of the 
fire d e p a r tm e n t  in the m unic ipality :  
Councillor R, M, Lament, chair­
man of the fire committee, tcdd I 'h e  
Review t h i s : w'cck that he bad at­
tended a m e e t i n g  of the volunteer 
fire department em Monday evening/ 
and the qne.mion of Chief : I lc a l ’s 
resignation had been di.sctissed.
The chief explained: that he bad 
nientioned the possibility 7 of hi.s, 
resignation when it appeared th-'t he 
was likely to lui transferred  to Van- 
ronver by tlie company with which 
he is associated. His, transfer did 
ni.it. materialize,
“ Clncf Heal rai.sed the  ̂ matter," 
said CVinncillor Lamont, "in order 
tu iiKdile the dep.irtmcnt ti. /qipulnl 
a sticcesRor."
" I t  was gratifying," .said (7’otm- 
cillor Lamont, "that the firemen pre­
ferred, to accept Vic Heal’s leafler- 
shii) as long as he is here.", /,.
SALES ARE vSLOW'- 
IN CAMPAIGN A 
TOR’SIDNEY/HALL;;
, .Sales o P  .Salm onderby tickets for 
the North Saanich: Rod and Gnii 
tJlnh liave l.ieen, slo w, il was reported 
ill a ineeting o f 'the  Connnnnity Hlill 
Assiieiatii.in; on Moinliiy evening in 
the old Sidney k b p o l . '  /{7 
: Speaking from /tbe chair, R. C, 
Colpitis, deplored till! small repre-, 
'sentiditnv, of varibiis groups ami or­
ganizations of the Sidney {area, , / ,
I ’roceeds from the sale rif tickets 
are to be devoted li'i the edniiniinily 
h a l l / fu n d . '',,/' ,■„■ '7{',','7{
The meeting was told fliat arrange- 
inents, arc being made, to sell, the 
tickets in H u d s o n ’s B.iy Gornpany's 
store in Victoria, on Satnrday,
Prizes will be on rlifiphiy at the 
Sidney Sporting Goods Store thin 
wec'lv,
A further meeting will lie held on 
Monday evening' of ni,'xt wetd:, when 
,it is hoped/ to iind sufficient repre­
sentation of local groups to Ktnpte a 
sales campaign tbrnnghoul the dis-
bis{spell a t /c o a l jn in in g  /that/ lie; 
r  t  ll /for{ volunteers / for' 
the Baden / Powell Constabidary > to 
fight in the { Sduth Africtin War. 
The rate was then {.$1 per d.ay. After 
all the preliminaries of  medicals, 
x'accinaUon , and other formalities 
word {/was received that / no {fitrthc.r{ 
men w ere fcq in red .
His brief i/nilitary service was thus 
broken off before /i t  started. Never­
theless, he was startled a little later 
10  learn tha t he was believed to have 
lost bis life in the war he never saw.
Tl'c collapse of the /war effort saw 
the young Englishman back/ in the 
inines. He recalls that if any/ slate 
/ : (Continued on Page E ight)
through the gates at Saanicbton 
Agricultural Hall.
In charge of  the arrangem ents is 
the North and South Saanich A gri­
cultural Society,, headed. Iw Presi-, 
dent A. Doney. Chores 'of prepara­
tion have fallen on the shoulders of 
;A. /C. Howe, .secretary, of the so- 
ciety, who is making the arrange­
ments for his first fair in tha t
c a p a c i ty . , ' / ' , ' , : . / : : : \ : ; / { y /  A:::/,;' //;:,■,/:-{
{of: the: cominuitity  ; tha t:  a ' s t re e t
lighting T ro g ra in  has  beenvin/oimid; 
ation.
{/The; ii{iaugurafi6 n//6 f::the /sey-y of  Sidney, 
will m ark the im p lem en ta t ion  of 
pnc q ({{the / fi r s t / t indeftakiiigs {.rhade
by:/ fhe {{p/rbfagphiMs'{ pP{iriC{pfpdra7
tion of the area. I t  includes 54 
stree t lights and has cos t  in the 
neighborhood  of $5,500.
Erection of the  fix tures  and  the 
w iring has been e a rn e d  out,;by, :,the 
crews of th e  B.C '
p re se n t  /uns igh tly  { dum p 
w ate rfro r t t  at: F i r s t  St. ;/:;The/ Uiw..j.,- . ^5 
.which has  a roused  considerab le  an- ; 
tagoh ism , was p rov ided /by  the  p ro -  / : 
vihcial g o v e rn m e n t  m any y ears  
ago, when no development had 
taken  place in th a t  vicinity. \V ith  
the  s teady  deve lopm en t of th e  
cpm m uriity  as a  res identia l  area,
" d'^mp has  ; been  ,a p p rp ach cd ;b y  /
W E L L  P O L IC E D  
V IL L A G E  S U N D A Y
Sidney was well-policed on Sun­
day when the lower I s lan d d iv is io n  
of the R,C,M,P, .staged a picnic to 
.Sidney .Spit. The pnlicemcii and 
their families enjoyed games and 
entertainments, Constable G. Kent, 
o f  till' .Sirlnev di'tachment, returned 
witli a (lislucated finger, incurred 
while playing softball.
new  ■ dw ellings .u n t i l  today  it  is in ; 
the/: h e a r t  / of 7:the{ builf-up7/secti6h ::7
C o n s i d c r a M e ' l u S S / h a i
a n n o u n c e m e n t  w i 
n e a r  j iu tu re ■ re g a rd  i n
7:.A,7'
has been com m by m any, o p ­
ponents  till'd snppotTers of the; 
intil oncorpdrafio ii petition,: a l ik e . :{" 
/ T  h e / syst c nt wi 11 be 7 e ii ti re ly  ait to- .
/ / H ousehold E xh ib its {
:7; The l ia ll  /xvill be tised{7 as: in the 
past, to house the cntties .among the 
iionschold/ cxhibit.s/ articles and fruit 
and / vegetables. :/
{ Animals,: s tock:and equipment will 
be featured in the gronnds. { '
S ideshow s,m idw ay  and entertain­
m en ts  will b e7 in charge of the Sid­
ney Rotary Club.
On Saturday the /saddle horse class 
YviU be featured and alsb/ the ;W est­
ern Riders events. The hbrsc{show 
will also be featured b n  Monday.
Classes; include every type of live-, 
sloclc, hoine firodiice, garden iirodnce 
and hobby work. 7 {{7 / :{7 7
. uy, i* u t« wv ' V..* V, ;fci ■ - •
ing  of roads in th e  village and  th i 
niatic. 7 A t dusk /the\H will be m ain tenance  of tax es  at the  level 
switched on by pho to -e lec tr ic  con- as were  levied by the  provincial 




.. . .  . .. . . . . .  .. large nnnibcr
in Canada it will: be of military personnel from Canada
' :''/';'7;;{{::v/',://:.:/ 7: 
-•
V IS IT O R  FR O M  T O R O N T O
V isito r  to N orth  .Saanich this 
week i.s Jack Harri.s, of T o ron to ,  
Mr, H a r r i s  is v is it ing  his b ro the r  
and sister-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ix’nlmrt Hiirris, least Saanich Road. 
T h e  two liro thers  left the ir  n a t iv e  
Glasgow, in f/icoiland, in 1947,
/ / ' I ’ruml in the N orth  .Saanich polls during  the recent federal electfon 
w as  til offer iiverw lie lm ing  support to the sit t ing  ineml,n'r, MiiJ.-Gen. 
(7i. R. I ’earkcs, V.C, T h e  o v e r -a l lp ic t t i re  itr th e s e 7polls,{h(iwever, wits 
not quite ;so7 sw eep ing  as {was7 the; final re su lt , , ,{,{, {{7 /,/ 7' : {,; / , /{:'
, 1 n I'plls 1 11 I 111, e.xtending from I h ’tHt Cov.e to tjie l,,7eiit ral Saaniiih 
b o rde r ,  l ind inc lu ll ing  Jam es  lHlimd|7Gen, l 'ea rkes  gained7a totiil of 1,9811 
vo le s ,ag a in s t  /Ibtucan, MacBi'ide,/2(i.l; b'/ .NI, .McIntosh. 2.18 and ‘Ja m e s  
Robevt'sv '289. "{{' ,':7,,:.{ /,,',!■ :{,'{{', {7'77‘'/'{, ■" 7"
7 'r iib : fidlowirig table indiciites / t he  Treml tuid results{' in, tl)e//Vari<’nK 
■ N d r t i i 'S i i a n , i ' i ' l r " i to l lS '7 ' '7 ' j ' ' ,  ■",'' ' ’ { ,7'''{'’ ’' ’’'7" '
I'oil 1,'earkes 'Y la c B r id e  7 k ie ln to s h  7 RoberlH/ :/
,1'7A-L7'" ''"''77',' 7"'{'A"95:{' / , , '  12/'""7 7 ; ' ' ' 1 5  ■ 7','':'"’"7.'{,, IS";
■1 7 M-/'.' '"Deep ,f:ove'''7 ./''''M17'{/,/, „.:7:""''12"'"' ' 7':{71'.|, g'.,: :,7'/
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:: I , 1 uiitallation of a sirenk ;l
In Ce,iUr,tl Sa.iuich the sniiport, for t ien , I 'earkes \va.s uninl.stakcable, 
It'wiiK, neverthelesfi, not so sweeping as was ap p aren t  in the n o r th e rn  
sect ion eif the riding., , ,, , ,
■Vi iia pf.tl .Ann' till* Generul di'fenti'd, Imt the n ia r f jn  of v ic to ry  wivs 
con,‘.'listeptly n a r r o w e r  than  in the polls listed above. At K e a t in g  and 
at, one, pi'ill in Saan icb ton  tbe,,iUtcccssfnl camlldate led bis nearest  eo,m-, 
( letitor by seven and tw o  votes t’esncciiyely, At K e a t in g  the  cm ntie ti lo r  
w a s  (.‘.C.l’'. R. .M .M c In to s h  101(1 at .Saanicbton be w as aiip roacbednnn e c o n i t i o n d f  kiiidiie.ss 
renuereii, ■ , ,■ ; ( {{ H iM a l la t io t r f '  sir  has been 7 ‘’I'A'-ly. l>y„b'ocmt :i,,redn^ Jatims, Kijberts, _ :
/ Here  a m i  tliere he’l lM o p  to ask j o i in ip le ie i l in  J la n g e s  lor- lhe  cop). / 1’i d l  b y  i,irdl resu lts  for Central Safttneb 
si'inuMuie ’’H ow  are ytni feeling' to- i biiie(l,use{ iif7|he,, La(|y ,Minto{ ({Inlf { '
a r c  l i s t e d  in  t h e .  f d l l o w l n g
lay, H enry ; '"  not as a coiirle.sy, 1ml 1 Islands Miij.pit,»i ami the \  olunteet; e
G /». I •'( 111 e »t B i-. 1.' n J ► .:> 4 1 If. < I I -, •«.. Li J I  ̂ t i ' I I A
'7 : , / „ , ; { :
'{/' {'
becap ii . 'he  know.: tlial l j i  nry ir in
pain, pe rhaps  fnnn  an old vyar 
w o n m V  T h e  doc to r  know s' afioui 
pain. In the Gallipoli cam paign  he 
served w i t l i  a .Scottish 7 reg im ent,  
(({■'(itninued on Bage Nine)
1 iU' 1 > I Ig.Kll. ,
T h e  siren is ( 'o n n ec led , wit b tbe  
hospit.d  and .t continuou.s w a i l i n g  
derioti’S an em ergency  at the h o s ­
pital only, while an in te rm it ten t  
.sounding' indicates fire elf,exvbere,
IT  |,o'iimltm’aV Hall 
12 . A fC 'te it l tn ra lH all  
l.'l B rent wnod 
14 I t ren tw ood  
1,3 'Ke.Bii'ig '
T o t a l s : ..........
Pe■fildd' M 'h e 'B r i l l '’ M i 'In to s
';.‘t ,38
.55 ' ' / ' ' ' ' 3 8 ' . " '",'48
'(',4'; ' '.13''"''; ' '' 23
45 ............'27 31
,.53 29, ,' 49
:'2b9 177',' 189
7 ,''' i- ''', '.
.{/'l',,,.■ 7 /' 7''7''/, ' / , ' I ' ' ,,
..■■̂'7 7i■'m. {/ 7 "{ ■7/'; 1'/',
R obert  
'' ' 24 
31 
' 32' 
4 6  
51 "
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{When a new ' Rolls product 
recognition 
largely {due to / the activities 7(ft {ti; 
fesident/7of Cnrteis {Point, {North 
.Snanichi Charles Addison, a retired 
veteran (Hf tbe: Second 7 W orld/ W a r ,’ 
rcsutncd bis former{coiinectioii with 
machinery sales in Qttawa j n  {order 
to start/ the new Vickers V.R, 189 
tractor on a solid fooling. ; 7 
For many years Mr, Addison /has 
heen associated /with, inachinery. 
When the new crawler ty()c, triictor 
wa.s introduced to the Canadian m a r ­
ket he xvem, e.cit iuid (oepaied the 
ground for its Canaditiii premiere^, 
'I'he itcw product Is intended for 
use on construction ttrojects of a 
tnajj/tf { type and in ; the,: wtmds/ 'pn 
biggitig ; operations, Built,7 by ■ tbc; 
British 7 ’ VIcI< Armstrong 7{C7o hi-' 
pany, the ,7/7 ' p'>\v(:rcd7by:a7R(dls{ 
Royceolix," -7 ox'. {Thi)!7is tbe firHt'
entry of iii- famous car manilfac-: 
turers into tile {cointiiefcial fiidd and 
alsi/i 77the 7first7 du;s(d" eiigitio , to Vbil 
tniii'kefed under, the tnari|ue.
Tbo deinoiistiTithiii of: tbu ttiill to 
tlie{7 Canaditm ;niillt(ii'y{ luilhorities 
was staged in ,|itne, {Proscni {at the 
ileinnnst rat ion, were Genenil S ir  
{Arcblhabl TNye;, H.K. riiglif Coittinls- 
i.ioner 7 in Canada I  MaJ,-Gen. Sir 
Charles Ditttiidile, dlrefMor of  Tyick-;
i l T i l S i P s
iF T E il{M {:|E liS
'':{:M"rH.,/7'Gcorge {{rVnrn(n'i'i{;:of'{:1'’eii(|cr,7 
(Kbmd, has returned bonus; after h. 
v is l l  to her native Britain, During 
her holiday .she m e t .  Iter alstcr In 
l{’eninaenniawr, Wales, / whom she 
had not feen for 29 yearR.
Lciiving. Vancouver" (in May 7'2(‘), 
Mrs, l'earnon :fravelled by a ir  and 
was loud in lus'r iiraisd ( if 'the  TO ,A . 
service. ,She landed sit Prestwick in 
.Scotland on May 28 iind went (Ii- 
'recllWth'' North"'Walenf','{,
/{ A /Fleasant;, {trip, {,\viis7 {tn(irred77; by7 
(lull weal her, reiiortf'd the islimd 
lady.
had; sttffer(d 7s(nnewhiti//froin{ that 
sanie/„tveatber, she imported, Jint,,,her: 
holiday,was nut,«i»oilt;(l,b.v tlie niooda 
of the we.itbetinan, , ,,,
7 Her holiday included a tonf of tbe 
C(,iunt,ry and Hbe ,was
ers-A>mstrong a7hi7
iind the Unit(id Suites.;
:.'/'7':7,{,'7:,7/,7/''Allicd {Lcadeir{';,_,, ,,
Said one prdmincnt A C anadiun{{ 
iinthority,/{ ''Rolls: Itoyce;: d i l l  {nmre /v/: 
for tbe Allied military effort during  ,
tb(; ic c e n t  \var t h a n  atiy other{manvi-7.7
fiictnrer in tbe world.” 
l i e  added that, if tbe product was 
approved  by R olls  7 R oyce it. was 
,goud, enougli , for, Innt.,’,,; ',,,,{1 '"{.,7,';,'',J7 ,;,,
The {how cqhipment was launched 
n e a r ly  two years iigo. Since then it 
b.as appt'nred in all parts of the Bfit-  '
‘ ((loiititiued on Ibige T w(T)̂  ̂ ) ' 77 7
: M r 8 . ' 7 A . 7 ' ' 7 R o w b  
C a l l e d  : 7 E 5 r 7 7 D < B 4 ^
; M rs .  : A n n ie ;  R o w b o t to u t ,  7 Tklfnini:"
0.../:.‘' ' . . X " / . . : : ' ' ' ' 0 " { / f , : x , WB ak er  i/Vvt;,,,7’{'pasKi;(l /'{iiivtiyfi7'i n ,,    ,.
''Haven':7 l{/l{()HpitiiI,7;7on'''/7’rii'cs(lay:,7;7:'Ati')F//:̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
18, She was 72 yearsofngi? ,  iutd liad 7 
lived in Sidney and the Islands for 
the greater jtart of her life,
"'''7'H„aKt,,"{ lJ'teH/'7,tvill'4»^'■{obKerveii/''7{oii7:/{{, 
1 ’littr!i(lay{, aftitrtiiton ; frtnii YAleCfdl,v^^^  ̂
Bi(gbei's’ i'titicT'til Chaiielj wlicit Htsv;/ {;{ 
Cimoii A. If, (irt'imbalgb will offici- 
ate. Cremation will follow.
She is survived by her bniiba'nd, 
llerbijrt Rowbijttrnnp at bon ie !7 t\V<>:M7 
lions, IL  ; A rthur, (if James{Islaitdy;: 7; 
and Gi.'orge, A.,  of S idney; ' tv;o 
(bii|ghterii,':;Mrft.{',''7Ai{/:i:b{'I'Jtirvey7';aitd{K 
Mrs, F. ic  M ii«d(m, v S i (b te y fo i i r /7  77 
'grandcliiblreri j''7tW(l7HlNt(;rR',7''‘''Mrs{'H'Jf{77':{̂  
A " I lalliiltty, Kingcihnt! 7lnletf 7/B;Ol{77 
(111(1 Mrsi li,  H i/Davis, Comox; five 
brothers, George Kirby, Victoria, 
William, A ttb tir  /aiid R obcrl  K irb y {7: 
of {Comox, and P<;rcy of ’f't xnda 
Is la n d ,
';w e a t h e R " 0 A t a :7/:I'
S A AN IC H 'T O N  '/':37;pT7.'';.'7
'rit(‘ folloyyltig is the ptfteoror / 7
. b)gi(/:nl77t'e(gh'(l' ,; J'pr,'{{, w e c k  i , ; i ndlha;  {':{ 
A ug ,, 14, fttrnifibed, l»y Dominion 77 
'Fvpefim'entnl'Station:"''
M'a?dmunr, tetm/,(,ATtg.{'{H){{';.{iK4.{,Ŵ
Miniinti in  teni, ( A u g .  13) ,,.v/,7,{.{/i,,Sl 7/
■ I f l . . ! . , . . . . . . , . ' ' ,0 . . .  .  '
Snnrhine (boor*!
on'{'Uie;7gr'asa::,/'b;7,
<i » 'T '''■
V ' ,
Tin; c o r o n a tb m  tU'Otn’atk .u ii ' j  j i , . , , ! , , ! , ............................................
 .............. '    ' a iD N H Y  '{'{̂ ''l''' 77,' {{';{,'''{''7:':7{{’'7{7{''''77',;' :'{,:{,//|!
' ''/’S n p p i e d b y  "■'''lbc"‘'{''MetPoro1ngifa1®’''/>' 
D iv is io n ,  D e p a r t ( u e n t  (if TratiljiofW'":
1 ft tour Of the ‘̂ '’''*'’W'7AtlR.,'l6 ki/{;/{:{‘"ft tour (11 tin. Maxltinttn tiun. (Aug. 14) ;{/.:7{i7,m« '
.when, .O n c en  IRizalielb,
({{{oronation " v i i d t " '4 o " ' th 'a t ' ' '  I'ltKt'oriC';{'.^™)LF''^^
'"WHcIi to w n   "" 'i!<’>bdali«n    raefl'/r"
''/':’:/,'/'7 77'''',',' ,''''■{ ' V: 7 ' ' 7 ■■ 7{7' 7''7 •{'''''{’•T:''''V{'{, ''J-'/'lc
1 , . ' / \ii
,::/,:/.'''/y,/', '.::'//:{/',';:’/.7'::;'v//:://i';(.'/':/';/:'/7:'/7'''S7''V7
PA G E  TW@
SA A N IC H  PEN INSU LA  A N D  GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
SPORTSMANSHIP
* ♦ * * *
LEGIONNAIRES ARE COMMENDED
Wednesday, August 19, 1953,
7
(B y William Tames)
V'ery ‘gratifying to Coach Don 
F o rs te r  and his Legionnaires was 
the sportsmanlike remark of Coach 
Jones o f  the Nanaimo juvenile (16- 




M a ry  Sheppy, N o r th  Saanich 
high  school s tudent,  has been 
chosen  by the  provincial com m and 
o f the Canadian L eg ion  to  be the 
rec ip ien t of the § 2 0 0  vocational 
scholarship .
Miss Sheppy a tta ined  an  S5.2 per 
cen t  average  in the  J u n e  dep a r t­
m en t  of education un iversit j '  en ­
t rance  e.Kaminations. She w ro te  
five exam inations to win her  aw ard  
with m arks  as follows: English  
lan guageL S / per cen t;  E ng lish  lit­
e ra tu re .  89 per c e n t : advanced  E n g ­
lish. 81 per  cent: mathe.matics. 83 
per  cent, and biologj’. 8 6  pe r  cent. 
M i s s  Sheppy is the dau g h te r  of 
Mr., and Mrs. L. I. Sheppy. of 1610 
M uriel St.. Sidney. She plans a 
n u rs ing  career.
: L as t  y ea r  N orth  Saanich  high
school was similarly h o n o red  when 
A n th o n y  Gambrill, now a student 
at V ic toria  College, was chosen  for 
the  Canadian Legion academ ic 
scho la rsh ip  award of $2 0 0 .
W ednesday’s game at Nanaimo.
The coach approached the Sidney 
delegation and congratulated them 
on the smart ball team produced at 
Sidney and the fine team spirit which 
was so evident on the field.
Nanaimo was defeated by score 
12-3. The Legionnaires fielded well 
and lined up as fo llows:
Norbury, 2b; R. Gardner, ss; 
Gladson. ob: G. Holt, lb ;  K. Todd, 
p :  Pastro. c f : J. Pearson, c ;  L. 
Gardner; If;  Wilkinson, If;  G. Pear­
son, rf.
Base umpire was Ted Meredith, 
and W. W. Gardner and W . C. 
James accompanied the team.
A nother exhibition game is a r ­
ranged with Chemainus at Chemain- 
us for Saturday, .Aug. 22.
Set Plans For Street 
Sale, Saturday
The evening branch of the .Angli­
can W..A. held a picnic on W ed n es ­
day at the .Ardmore home of Mrs. 
G Wynne.
-Arrangements were completed for 
the street sale to be held on S a tu r­
day on Beacon .Ave. at 10 a.m, Mr.s. 
W . Skinner will convene the home 
cooking, with Afrs. P. Brethotir and 





- GEORGE R. MUTRIE
OPTOMETRIST
his ne-\v office next week at 
7--v:'-7 BEACON/ at' FOURTH'"' 7
A further announcement will: be made 




Depicted above during a militarv 
demonstration at Ottawa, is the new 
crawler type trac tor  for whose 
launching in Canada Charles .Addi­
son, Curteis Point, has been respon­
sible. The machine is constructed 
by the British a ircraft  company of 
Vickers .Armstrong. I t  is posvered 
by a Rolls Royce diesel engine. E.x-
I amining the tractor are, left to 
. right, Charles .Addison, General Sir 
I Archibald Nye, U.K. High Commis- 
is ioner ;  Maj.-Gen. Sir Charles Dum- 
! phie. chairman o f the board of 
; Vickers A rm s tro n g ; Dr. Y ’arlow 
j Davis, of Rolls Royce, the operator, 
I and .A. F. Carr of the world distribu­




Air. and Mrs. Geo. McLean and 
family, of Unity, Sask., visited 
frieds recently in Saanicbton and 
district. During the .last war, Mr. 
McLean was with the W orks and 
Buildings Section stationed at P a ­
tricia Bay. He lived in Sidney for 
a time. .At the present time he is 
chief engineer and maintenance man 
at the Dominion Salt Co. plant at 
Linity.
M otoring to Nanaimo and P o r t  
.Alberni the party was much im­
pressed with the Island roads. They 
were accompanied on their trip bv 
Mr. McLean’s father, who was mak­
ing his first trip to the coast and 
enjoyed every minute and hopes to 
return in the near future.
U-Drive At Rear 
Hits U“Drive In Front
T w o  U -D rives  were involved in 
a collision at Mills Road and 
P a tr ic ia  Bay H ighw ay  recently.
A  U-Drive, opera ted  by N ational 
M otors ,  Ltd., V ictoria , was follow­
ed by a U -D rive  opera ted  by Dick­
son Bros,, of Victoria . T h e  re a r ­
m os t  U -D rive  ran  in to  the rear  of 
the  U-D rive  in front, w hen  the  
la t te r  s topped at the  in tersection, 
Dama.ge am oun ted  to  $400.
Forest industries account for 17 
per cent of Canada’s manufacturing 
production.
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU  
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR, and M RS. THOM AS, and BETTY  
BEACON AVENUE SID N E Y . BXJ.
cOMMUNITYLUBOMMENTS
MORE A BO UT
ROLLS-ROYCE
(Continued from  P age One)
ish Commonwealth and beyond.
It is the first venture into this 
t.vpe of  construction by both Vickers 
and Rolls. .Already the manufactur­
ers are preparing two new models. 
One will be smaller and the other 
slightly larger. It is the proud boast 
of S. H. Bates, service manager of 
the Rolls Royce Company in Can­
ada tha t his new baby is the most 
powerful of its type in the world 
today.
Synonym
1 ne name of Rolls Royce has Iteen 
a Synonym for many years of per- 
teCiion in machinery. D uring the
. recent war Rolls Royce engines were 
{used in aircraft, tanks and ships. It 
: was a Rolls Royce engine that placed 
I the famed Spitfire in the fore of  all 
fighter aircraft in use in W orld 
I W ar II.
.A writer on the fame of Rolls 
Royce, some years ago, wrote that 
an Irish auctioneer was extolling 
the Jersey cow. It was the Rolfs 
Royce ot cows, he told his audience.
Mr. Bate, accompanied by .A. S. 
 ̂ Carr, representative of  the world 
.distributors of the n e w  machine, 
< Jack Olding, Ltd., of London, E n g ­
land. were recent visitors at the 
: home of Mr, .Addison, 
i They n i l l  re turn  to Montreal this 
/week after a demonstration of t ’ne 
I equipment on testing grounds of  a 
V ancouver machinery cotnpany.
IN AND
A p p l e  JUICE-—Blue Sunrj’pe, 48-6z.7.r.^. 
,7R!CE';FLAKES-L~Nat)is(io,7 2 '7'pkgs....'....:.t..:..;......7 .3 7 c
fancyf/lS-oz. 2 1 c
T O £ 4 . i t
TXelephone 28
o w n
RASPBERRY 7JAM--LChiver’s Seedless, 16-oz; 35c
7y.:7:j:':;;:;'7;-;;.7"/77'7'-.7:-.^__:''-__:_nV'."/■ , '/v- ' "/-,
w
■A  U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
7 E A S T  SA A N IC H  R D . at M cT A V ISH  — P H O N E  150
Airs. Clifford Whipple and her 
family, have returned from a six- 
weeks' holiday in Alberta, { where 
they jo ined/ {Mr. W’hipple at their 
farm. Air. AVhipple accompanied 
7thcm7 back7t67 their M arshall  R oad  
home;7 ;He;:pIans.. to {spend 10 days 
lishing: here before returning to 
Albertai""/ v,"'’' /""/'■'■■■■ ■
Airs. D . M .  Todhunter. V an co u ­
ve r . / is  visiting her sister./A[rs7 S. 
D. H. Pope. .Aldous Terrace.
/7.:Afr. and Airs. C. H. Challis, Tyan- 
couver,: are guests of the former’s
parents. :AIr.7and/M rs. A.7E.7'Chal-
lis; East Saanich, Road.
^{Walter ^,C)!ding, has;7 returned’-7 td;
7/.Saskatchewan/.after spending a/iriostSgt.7Vand ; Airs. ■ Geo. Bellafnv77and / ‘ - " -
- - ■■/V/7..V .enjoygble;:;simimer,7nere :in.. Sid!tey
./and/'A’ictofia.:'.' /7./-7,7,.''/: .7;7:'-‘:,7-/777. ’./■
:V77{
ami \  ria.
H arry  Fern. Melville. Sask., wa<
.a/recent 7/JsitqL;at/:the{h
(By Margaret H olt)
I h e  hayridc. which was held on 
.August la, proved a n o th e r  success 
for the Sidney C om m unity  Club.
S ta r t in g  at the old S idney  school, 
p ro g re ss  was made to Beaver Lake 
where  .swimniing. danc ing  and 
o ilier such activities were carried 
on, .About 11 p.m. the  app rox im ate  
40 member,s who a t tended  re turned  
hom e after a highly en joyab le  eve­
ning. '
T h e  next m eeting  is to  be held 
on Aug. 28 .at the old Sidney 
school. M em bers  and any in te r ­
ested  are urged  to a t tend .
Don t forget, the tennis games 
every Tuesday evening and Sun­
day afte rnoons .
GEM THEATRE
S I D N E Y
Mon. to FrL, a t 7 .45 p.m . 
Sat., 1.30, 7 and 9  p.m .
A U G U ST  20, 21, 22—T H U R S ., FR I., SA T .
“T H E  ST O O G E ”
Dean Martin ' - Jerry L ew is
CO.M EDY
A U G U ST  24, 25, 26—M O N ., T U E S ., W E D . 
"R E T R E A T , H E L L ”
Frank L ovejoy - A nita Louise  
D R A M A
T W O  E V E N IN G  SH O W S S A T U R D A Y , 7 and 9 p.m. 
Photo-N ite W ednesday —  Fund now  $210
Three Drivers Pay 
S25 Fines At Sidney
T h re e  cases in S idney  police 
cou rt  last week cost drivers  S25 
fines. O ne w a s  for careless driv- 
i.gn a n o th e r  for exceed ing  the 50 
m.p.h. speed limit, and the third 
for failure to  be in possession  of 
a c u r re n t  d river’s license.
T w o  o th e r  cases w ere  for speed­
ing  in a 30 m.p.h. zone, for which 
a line of 810 was imposed, and an 
Ind ian  was fined 810 for; being, in 
possess ion  of liquor.
, ■'■{.■'.7.A7' I- ■7 7"77
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spri, p a y  id, of .Vancouver, vleaye/fhis 
:week{fqr/7France.7/Sgt,;:;Bellainy{will 
be /stationed {-with , the; R.CJAiF'. ; there/7 
'Airs.// Bellainy77'ds::;the77daiaghter776f J{ ," p 7V r7p 7 ' r ’7Ŵ  
Mi^s:.7M.//ThomsQk{oLSidrtey;7bnd7/a:{7.7;yJfe;'w7^^^
former resident of  this area before' 'V ^
her marriage • couver. visited last week with their
Pf 1 o ' -  , , ,  '’ Son-in-law and daughter. Air.' and
;and/AIrs,/A.; Trotter,  LAIrsiZ/J;^
T uesday  ; lollqwutgr a, : hohda>y: spe
with theirvbrother-in-law.and{sister.,:.Gibaulr; 7and 77grand=bnv Toe -.n-t
■ AIr.'':and//^Arrs.,;NoE:''WesL'"Third.;St.7{Georgid/" ;77; 777“
;/ 7AIfs.7:7R7;; Rcisig , '/ VahcpuveL ■ ’ is i7 ‘ Linda’ Douma,: Th ird  St..’ is a' pa- 
Jtp5ddying/at/7the hoine: of AIr./^ denp7at/ Rest Haven ,Hospital, fol- 
Alrs. A.; A, Cormack, Second St. /  lowing ! surgical treatment. H e r  con- ' 
../. /Miss. 7 E l la7 Jean /  Garnithers,’ 7of/j '^'^i®h!P7^ 9 f̂ d. /' ./7 ' ; ' . j
Fort AlacLedd,7 will .spend the re- ‘ -Nli.ss June Dickeson, 7 Fourth  St., ' 
ntainder of! the holiday as the guest resigned from Rest Haven
of M iss  Peggy Whipple, Marshall 7 ^^'^^P'Lal after 18 months service, has
■;^ n d l e ŝ  / l a n d i  n g  ̂ : 
B O A ^ S p F O ^
B y the/Hdur,; D ay or 'Week ■ /
'7"';7:.'."7',' /i ;7/'7".;,.;"."'" 7:‘.'7/
/ / / I n b o a r d s ,  .Rowbpats, Skiffs.
Aloorage. D ay C harte rs .  
H a rb o u r  T ow ing .
/Ap b h e h e re d v P la c e  to  ^
'i-'
b in d e r s
7r{'' See them in our 
window 1
A cbrhplete line V7 7.’. : / . ■ ' ■ '■ .../',
: of i;''''ALL;;:; Schoor; 7’ 
Supplies will be 
pri display in the 
store.
Come in and get 
ALL your needs
  : /  ,  _
Road.; , ;{ , "*7  / ;::7 / 7 7 . j spent the past two weeks holidaying
Air. and Airs. C. Ciuwehand, teach- • ^hc; hortte of h<̂ ’' Pftroms, Mr, and
ers at Mount Newton and McTavish > C. Dickeson. Miss Dickeson
.schools, :. rcspecti-i'ely,' have, gone to ' ^londaj' for A’ictoria, where
reside .in \yestbaiik2 ;E.G.7, w l i W e ; t h e y ‘/ {̂‘̂ f^Ployed. /  7,
will carry on their profe.ssion, ‘ Fred Downie, 01
j ; Aliss Diane /Northcott, Patricia ! r p f 7 J ’'7’' 'dkying in
i Bay, is. visiting friend.s and relatives i visiting wit it Airs.
in A'ancouver and will also 7atttnid i . J •''''f* sister^
•' ' • -  and. Mrs, .G, A, Cochran, Secondthe ;P,N.E,
Alr.s, C./Al, Simpson, Patricia Bay, 
is a p:uicnt7 in Re.st Haven Hospital.
Air, ;ind Airs, C, C. Alanifold, for- 
merlv of 3860 Douglas St.. Victoria.
FOR REGULAR
;'v''/'{;':DELlV'ERIES:',bF:
/ ; ; , : ;M iik ; ; ;a h ^ ^ ^ ^  ............
,'''' '^'''"'..^''{.'VJCaI17"7 7'
JOE’S /D A IR f
-— Phone; Sidney 223 —
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST, and BEACON AVE.
Im m ediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOW ING  
SERVICE
® ’ '
—  Phone 131 or 334W  —
REG. SEZ:
'iou can get immedi­
ate delivery locally of : 
Ford and Monarch Cars 
Ford Trucks . . .  and the 
English Ford Consul.
Call in today for a 
deriionstration!
AVIS. Rent-a-Car
n o w ___
able. Reasonable 
Rates.
Any USED CAR from 
NATIONAL MOTORS
is/available t h r  o u g h
/R'eg.!-’-.,;'/'
Liberal Trade-Ins.
: / /MiiSFs piLL/Simici




G e t } our information from us on the most likely 
/ spots lor the best fishing.
W e carry a fu ll line o f Sports Fishing T ackle!
See us f i i ' s t—- and compare prices.
Your patronage is appreciated.
7 SIDNEY’ SPORTING GOODS
;/7'''':’' '7 / '■{/{’■— ;B 0 B  S H E L T O N , : > r o p , . — '■';/•■■/"'.’'/■■;'{'/';7'7̂  
B eacon A venue, Sidney. Phone 236
■; ...7
{' ''!.'.■ 7 .7' '77./
'7.{'7 ..-'7" '.:;7 -/!7'/;/





m i N p . .
■'777
/ H O U R S :  9 a .m .  t o  8 p .m . ;  S u n d a y *  a n d  H o l i d a y s ,  12 to  3 i:>.rrt7,'■1 ■ '! ''7:,"/  ̂ / / ,, /■'/,■ ■ ■ ;./"■ 7,'; ‘ ;■ ; .//,; './, ■ ■;/■;
'St,
^ Air, ;ind Alr.s, J, Bloor, Fourth 
,i»re visiting with friends and 
rel./ttives in Vancouver .
have taken up resklence at the Clin- ; Air. and Airs, G. .Smith and family, '
ton huttse, Dvep Cove, while a w a i t - 1 5 ancouver, were recent guests of
in;g the completion of their own 1 • 'J')d Mrs, \)hn, Dicken.son, Wil-
homc, V. r.4au , i,n v.n.iivt tsi.iau.
Air. and Airs. I.v. Cook, V.incoti- 
ver, visited recently at the liome of
(Continued on Page Ten)
Air, and Airs, ,-\. l ivfnrd , O akland!
:':.\ve.'7{{';.'7{,7';"',.7.'{ "  '7"..,'.:"..;,',.':;' ;l 
! ; /  P. A, Ben'A. Vorkton, S;!isk., is' a 7 
I guest! o f h i V  son-in-law {and ’daugh- i 
I ter, ' AIi7 ’ and ' Airs,7 G,7 .Fa. Gilbert, |  
' Third. St.,  ̂ , , , I
?7 'J .  Gih’auh'i Third St,, deft 7 'n W ed- ! 
i /n es tk i ) ' ; '  f o r / '  l N e m a n o , ’ ; 'sv!tere ,'  h e  i s  /(.t .* 
/{mvmher. of/ihe/securtty;Sta(f, 7// ./'•,
■ '7'7 A! r>.: J .'  Rqoke..J  ohnsi7.in, d f7 ' ‘S/7\ith,'/
.; i . ' - ' tLv'* N-vvy.htU.d( t d , i „ n g l a v i 7 i (  ! 
„  7 t h e 7 g v w » T  o f  ■ h e r  d)ri'»tl .serv:;it»d.’s i s t e r * . . )  
| 7 j » d , ; v . v ,7 ; ; M ' r ' , { a t H l  7 A l i > / , C { . C ' : , . . A f u n i . '{, 






S M I ®
IT DEPENDS 
ON YOU!
Your car ca.rt be your most 
Important pos.sossion or your 
worst en em y,, depending on 
now yoii drive and how you 
care Tor your carl We strong- 
ly urge you to ’ drive carefully, 
and have your car checked reg­
ularly by u.s.
U - D r i v e  C a r s  A vaiLahle ,
BEACON 
MOTORS
. -■ T O M 'F L IN T  •<- 
A.A.A, A P P O I N T E i :  





Rent a Ne-w Car by the 
Hour, 75cj Day, ?3,50j Week, $27,00
PLUS 8c PER MILE 




•—- Cleaned and Inspected Daily —
7 ' ISLAND'U-DRIVE/LTD.!"
; 7 L0CAL7'.',AGENTS';.'-.''/''PHONE'■ l'30 "■''■""■"'





Com plete Supply of 
. ' / '7 ' , ‘I ' a r s  




II  .'■;■■" ' ‘./'... ///.)■) 7'. . {Nin  >
{/':{ ■ Ki '{ ^.
.:./'7'7/-.■; !i H.'/ 1|
77/;/7;';■'{..
-. .'.'7'
vV/ ';:/'/ d ' d ' / ' i t . / '!{{ d-''
SHELL HEATING OILS
Midland and McLeod River Coal




m u n  FRE!@ST SEliSICE LTB.
:;7{7'.;;̂ y7'{'.'.'';'/;;;'/PHONES; Sidney J35k 'K eS E C O N D  S T R E E T ,  S I D N E Y
i i i B i
Every fin# foGilur# it Includadl.,, 
full compl«m«nt of iup#r'> 
powered chauli, raody for UHP, 
IT*l»x»0*MeiHe foeut, durnhl4> 
mahogany cablnot. Only a f*w 
avaitabl# ! { . pal youro lodayl
Irtnfalled 7-rtwrlr>*'(»'''fAr "n;
"// ' / R e c e p t i o n ’ f o r  "'/'■.’
' / ^ ^ 7 5 , 0 0 i  $ 7 0 * 0 0  D o w n
;:,:7,..The .V!;rj’",'brf-t..'..:\'ntenn!t' >.y')itci«..
;;„;■;.■ ■„ !.„• ) ,)/)Ut C Clj U IT C1J) VtH V, ', 
h.L.i. i i iD.'Ui ,s 1
. -.7' ■ii-"'. ./ / ; / '-7' !,'■ . ' / ' ■■■ , { i i  . . . .
M. & M. RADIO
7 ’'")'/ './'/
P H O N E  234
G RAPEFRUIT JUICE
{ ' ' ’• • - ■ - - ' N u , h o l . ) 7 8 w e , t j t c i i e d  
' - I S - o z , ;
2  t i n s , , , , . , / . , | ) t J  :
JA V E X  BLEACH—
S p e e i i ' i l  O f f e r ,  ' D A c  
b J - o ’fC l . ) C » t i l e , * 3 * /
TOM ATO CATSUP—
L i b b . v ’.<,
I ’l - O ' / .  b o t t l l '  M ils
TOM ATO JUICE—
'."'{ L i b b y ’s ,  7 /  {',':
2 u - u z . ; , 2  f i n s , . , ,  M W ,  
S U G A R —  r f v r y c
': : i o  i b s . , .  ...... { . y / :
''’" '"'".- '’ ' ’'"■’ '/7'’':{;'";77.{{$-)377
i S H WHITELr’oooV''
S I D N E Y
StACOM̂ i^THiaD
MEAT
/;,\;'d e p a r t m e n t '







See Thursday’s D aily  
.'{',Paper* for'7'"
; ; ;  ;;',''7R,<‘d " . ‘V , w i u i ' c '
7 ■Moat.Special*:'.'..''''„.{'
7 {{' ' "'
HOURS OF BUSINESS  
8 .30  n.ni. to 5 .30  p.m. 
M ondays 8 ,30  to 12.00.
' ' ■' 'V:'/ ■■
■.. : /.
,b'.- I
Wednesday, August 19, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
C.C.F. GROUP HEARS PLEA FOR EARLY
NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES
O ver 200 people th ro n g e d  th e  and the p ro g ra m  for which he 
picnic grounds of the Saanichton 
E xperim enta l  S tation  for  the  an ­
nual C.C.F. picnic on Sunday.
Softball and volley ball an d  an  
in te res t ing  race p ro g ram  o rgan ized  
by B ert  Jo h n  kep t  the y o u n g  folk 
interested.
T h e  older folk sa t u n d e r  th e  
trees, renew ed acquain tances ,  g o s­
siped, re fough t p a s t  e lec tions and  
laid p lans for the future.
Fo llow ing  free ice c ream  fo r  the  
y o u n g s te rs  m os t  of the  c row d sat 
down at the  lo n g  tab les  for  supper.
A fte r  the  meal, C hris  W r ig h t ,  
chairm an of th e  consti tuency  a sso ­
ciation, welcomed the crowd and 
in troduced  the speakers.
F rank  Snowsell, fo rm er  M.E.-A., 
briefly outlined o rgan iza tion  p lans  
for the com ing  m on ths  and invited 
all y o u n g  folk to spend the L a b o r  
day week-end a t  the  C.C.F. C am p 
VVoodsworth, on Gabrio la  Island.
Bob M cIn tosh , C.C.F. candidate , 
thanked  all those who had w orked  
so hard  and well in the cam paign .
"K eep  ui> the  good w ork  for the 
next four years," he said, “ and we 
will elect a C.C.F. m em b er  for 
Saan ich-E squ im alt  nex t t im e .”
S ta r t  E ar ly
Dr. J. M. T h o m a s  u rg ed  im m ed i­
ate selection of cand idates  fo r  the  
next federal election. “ L e t  us
€EN TM AS. S A A N IC H
stands. E n co u rag e  people to  s tudy 
the C.C.F. program, especially young 
folk," suggested Dr, Thomas.
P r iz e  w inners  w ere : B ea ten  co p ­
per  p ic ture , P a t  T hors te insson .y  
1637 Davie St.; S aska tchew an  
b lanket, B. L. F ilbey ;  Co-op 
groceries, M rs. ' E. W ellburn , 127 
B urnside W .; chicken dinners, R. 
I sherw ood , 142 Gorge  Rd. W., and  
K. O ’H a llo ran ,  M cTavish  Rd„ Sid­
ney; g roceries, .A.. Randall, 5317 
P a rk e r  and  W , R. T ap p ,  3159 
Caroll;  sack of po tatoes, M rs. A th ­
erton, 142 G orge  Rd. W .;  iris bulbs. 
Miss J. H en d e rso n ,  2701 B e lm o n t;  
fruit basket,  L, P ep p er ,  4010 
G range :  box  vegetables, Mrs.
O ’Reilly, 3933 W in to n ;  p laster  
plaques, E. T u t te ,  S idney; picture, 
W . Bell, 3078 Carro ll;  pa irs  of p ic­
tures,- J. Christeri V incen t Ave., 
and Mrs. Graham , 3016 Tillicum.
A h e a r ty  vote of th an k s  was 
given to the  Exi)erim enta l S ta tion  
au thori t ies  and to the  ladies w hose  
hard  w ork  had done so much to 
make the day a success.
BRENTWOOD KEATING
In the 1951-52 season 42,654 skunk 
pelts, worth about ?.l.50 each, were, 
exported from Canada.
-Alberta’s water systems flow into 
rivers that ultimately reach the 
spend the next .four y ea rs  le t t in g  Arctic Ocean, the Gulf o f  Mexico 
the e lectors  m eet our cand ida tes  and Fludson Bay.
B U R N S ’ L A M B  S T E W ,  t in   .....................
B U R N S ’ B E E F  S T E W ,  tin................................
B U R N S ’ W I E N E R S  A N D  B E A N S ,  t in .......






Saanichton — — Phone: K eat. 54W
M rs. J a c k  A spinall  and  two sons, 
of V ancouver ,  have been spending  
a few days with h e r  parcnts-in-law , 
M r. and M rs. E. .Aspinall, K ea ting  
C ross  Road, befo re  leav ing  for 
P r in c e  G eorge to  jo in  h e r  husband, 
w here  th ey  will m ake their  future 
home,
M r. and  Mrs. R. R onson , V erdier 
Ave,. have re tu rned  f ro m  V ancou­
v e r  w here  they have been spend­
ing  a couple of days visit ing  re la­
tives. T h e y  have th e ir  daugh ter  
(M ild red )  M rs. Paul C herry  s tay ­
ing  w ith  them  for a few weeks.
Mr. and  Mrs. L o m e  T hom son , 
W e s t  Saanich Road, have their  son 
and daugh ter-in -law , M r, and Mrs. 
K en n e th  T h o m so n  ,w ith  their  th ree  
ch ildren  from  I ’rince .George, visit­
ing  with thciy until the  end of the 
m onth .
Mrs. G eorge W ill iam s has left: 
for a few days holiday in Port land , 
she is accom panied  by her  d au g h ­
ter and son-in-hiw, Mr. and Mrs, 
R on Fr:uice and the ir  tw o children 
from  Sooke.
'I 'he B rentw ood ladies ' choir has 
re. 'unied practice with a good a t ­
ten d an ce  of iiKMnliers, Mrs. M a r­
shall wa.s w elcomed as the new 
pianist. T h e re  will be a practice 
everj ' T uesday  even ing  at 7.30 p.m. 
until  fu r the r  notice.
Mr. and Mrs.! J. L. Cook and John, 
of Gliildon Road, have spent their 
holidays visiting in Seattle and 
.Squainish, and also Shawnigan Lake. 
John  is remaining for another week 
tvith his aunt in Seattle.
Miss Lillian Deering, C e n t r a l  
Saanich Road, has returned to her 
liome here after having spent some 
time in Vancouver with her brother. 
She expects to resume her duties as 
janitress at Keating school nc.xt 
month.
Misses Claudia and Sharon But­
ler, Keating Cross Road, have re­
turned home after  having spent a 
holiday at Sooke.
The. many business friends of Fred 
Hancock, Bryn Road, welcome him 
back to this district, ;ifter an ab.sencc 
of some months in California,
Recent visitors at the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. D. Paterson, liast Saanich 
Road, were Mr. and Mr.s. Chester 
Carter and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gal- 
breath of Whidbey Island, Wash., 
and Mrs. A. V. Richardson, of Van­
couver.
Frederick Essery. .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Essery, East Saanich Road, 
is visiting with his cousins at Sooke.
Mr.s. C. Essery, Cubmistrcss, at-
gret that everyone bade farewell to 
Archie McKinnon at this time,
A C l Bob Dudman, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. R. Dudman, Rudolph Road, 
who is stationed with the R.C.A.F. 
at Claresholm\ Alta., i.s spending 
leave here and in A'^ictoria.
Miss Deanna Dudman, Rudolph 
Road, with her sister, Mrs. A. Mc- 
Leary, of Victoria, is spending this 
week in Seattle.
A visitor at the home of her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
“Bud” Michell, Telegraph Road, is 
Mrs. Charles Seeley, who flew from 
her home at Prince George, B.C.
Claudia and Sharon Butler last 
week accompanied Mr. and Mrs, 
Lawrence Butler of Sooke, to Van­
couver, where they are attending the 
B.C. .softball tournament games. 
The .Sooke team, Vancouver Island 
champions, are competing in the 
mainland city.
Old-timers in the district who re­
member the Ander.'.on family who 
resided on Keating Cross Road on 
the propertv now occupied by Mr. 
K’olnnson ;md liis son, will be inter­
ested to know that a son, W alter 
.Anderson, who ncnv resides in the 
U.S..A., luis been visiting and renew­
ing old friendships in Saanich.
Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Holloway en­
tertained a number of their friends 
;it a beach party at Island View re
Mrs. D. Fink, East Sa,'inich Road, ley’s brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
Mrs. P. R. Trager, of W innipeg, l and Mrs. F. Hancock. Bryn Road.
i.s a visitor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralpli Michell, East Saanich 
Road.
Mrs. H. Clow, East Saanich Road, 
is visiting with her daughter," Mrs. 
R. MacDonald, at Nanaimo.
Mrs. Carl Bemiell, East Saanich 
Road, witli her two children, has 
been spending a holiday with her 
sister in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Bazeley and 
two children, of Vancouver, '’arc 
visitors at the home of Mrs. Baze-
M r, and Mrs. D, H. A rm our and 
family, Oldfield Road, have return­
ed home after a holiday spent in 
Vancouver.
Victor Tubman, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Tubman, Oldfield Road, 
is spending a holiday this week with 
his uncle, J. Murphey, at Cobble 
Hill.
M rs .  N. Breitenbach, Oldfield 
Road, has been • visiting with her 
bro ther  in Vancouver during  the 
past week.
■
P R E S - T O - L O G S
FUEL WITHOUT FUSS
Nq-w Available in Any Quantity 
from
SAANICH FUEL
B R E N T W O O D  P O S T  O F F IC E  —  Fit one: K eating  12IM
:':29tf.
M odel 4 2  5 M -3 0  
Fair b a n ks - Mo rs 
Shallow Well Water 
System.; Capa city .400 
gallons per hour. Self- 
oilihg, 7 Double-acting,
;r7; 7 Self-priming.7 ;
kin and Mrs. K. Stanlake. W onder­
ful progress has been made during 
this serie.s by both beginners and ad­
vanced pupils, and it was with re-
Mr. and Mr.s. W illa rd  Michell licrs of her group in this district, 
and  Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bickford j .seventh and final P.-T.A.
spen t  a couide of days recen tly  j swimming class was held at the “Y" 
m o to r in g  up -ls land ,  they were ac- on FridayTnorning, .Aug. 14. Pupils 
com iianied  by Mrs. W m . Schmidt, accompanied by Mrs. .A. W.
w ho re tu rned  to h e r  hom e at Bloe- Steele, Mrs. F. Dmke. Mrs. J. Ha- 
del a f te r  spending  a few weeks with 
her  p a re n ts  at B ren tw ood . Miss 
G ladys M ouat, who has also been 
s itend ing  several w e e k s  with them 
-has re tu rn ed  to  Ganges.
Mrs. H. A ndrew  and dau.ghter 
L ynda . Slug.get Road, have re lu rn - 
*ed hom e a f te r  sp en d in g  five weeks 
hcdiday at N elson where  L y n d a  has 
been attendin,g sk a t in g  school.,
M aurice  A tkins and daughter ,
Barlnira, have re tu rn ed  from  a tr ip  
to  S ea tt le  where th e y  spent a 
w eek’s vacation. T h e y  w ent on 
the ir  cru iser  the B arba ra -T oo .
tended the Cub camp at Sooke last 
week with Douglas Thomas, W ard  cently, -when their guests included 
Bishop and Stuart Armour, m em -i Mr. and Mrs. F rank Drake, Mr. and
Mrs. K. Stanlake, Air. and Mrs. A.
V c / ..
:'v': ■
'"Ti:
, ■ ■ ; ■
- y , ; , ,  ;■ . { J ,  ■■ '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......
-■1 . F It'. '• 'V . - i ; , ■ V ,, ,
" ' ' ' F-M Systems are backed •
company with over 
■ ' V ;1  2 0  years of experience
V; ; î n b u ild ing  o f
K EATING  on EAST SA A N ICH  ROAD  
PH O NE. K eating 61
Every F-M pump 
carries a tag show-; 
Ing actual delivery 






■A; ,A w ninlcrfu l supply 
of equiimu'nt fitr t he 
painter,
’W hether you need a system  to  i  
C  supply the needs o f 'a  large
— farm , o r  to  provide bh p u gh  fo r  7;
h o u seh o ld  use in a sm all 
cottage , th ere’s ;a {Fairbanks- ‘ 
M orse {Water {Systern {for th e  ’ 7
pu rp ose. Every uiniit, w h eth er  
for d eep  w e ll or sh a llo w  w’e ll , 
use, is  built to  g ive a lifetim e o f  
eco n o m ica l, trouble-free ser­
vice. M ost .systems co m e fully  
assem b led  for easy, lo w -c o s t  
in sta lla tion . Let us g iv e  you  
fu ll details.
S M M C t i T O m
Miss Judy  Farrell, o f  loco, B.C., 
i.s visiting her aunt and uncle, {Mr. 
and Mrs. Lionel Farrell, Sinijison 
Koad.
{{'Mrs.: . Dcakiti;: of ..Wyii.vard, /{ Sask., 
has been visiting; Mrs.: Clive, Veyan- 
ess Road. {
The hall will be open all day S atur­
day and Monday.
M r. and Mrs. L. Turner of Regina, 
Sask., are guests at llie home of Air. 
T u rn e r’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Turner, East 
Saanich Road, for (wo weeks.
Recent guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W . Michdl, East Saanich 
Road, were relatives from Seattle, 
Bill Allan and Stan O ’Donnell, also 
Mr.s. E. {Jones and son. Garth, from 
,San Francisco{ Calif,
Miss Leola  {Midiell { spent: {! last 
week-end with her aunt ainl uncle, 
Mr. and M rs: J . Kinsman, Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Mouhce and son, 
IJenny, o f /S to n e  Ureek, arc visiting 
M r s . M o u n c e ’s; {piltehts./JMr. 'and  
Mrs. F. Young, X't'allace Drive.
Air. and M{rs. \V. Michell spent
1 as t{. week-en d ; :it CampbellMr. Clive i.s tbe .guest of Col.
Yates, of Sooke, for a few days. River.
The directors of the North and Mel Young, of Wallace Drive;
outhJ/Saanich {{ Agricultural{/ Society: left . Friday {.last .forf'Stdnc Gfeek.S
met {in the ;dinihg/ room of the Agri 
cultural: HalL oil {{Wednesday last to 
make final/arrangem ents fo r  the Jail 
fair,:/ Many new features have;{been 
added both; the Saturday and {K'lon-
day. All the “ fun of: the fair”; con- /L as t  year {Canadians ate 22 pciuhds 
cessions will lie under the {hianage7 of butter and scveii: pou{nds of mar- 
nient; of the{; Sidncy Rotary Club./ garine per capita.
:; Mr. an d : Mrs; ;F; Young:{ Wallace 
Drive; {have {/as tlieir; guests 7Mrs. 
Youiig’k ;l iro thcr /; i i id  sister-in-law, 
TKlr: and/M rs: C. Rtidd;/df Seattle: ’
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. A. Bolster, 
Mr. and Mrs, D. Fink, N orm an 
.Simon, of Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. N. Atkin­
son, Mr. and Mrs. F. Flancock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W . Bazeley, of 
Vancouver,
Goldie and Robin Kirkpatrick, 
.sons of i\Ir, and Mrs. G. Y. K irk­
patrick, Keating Cross Road, left on 
Monday for a holiday at  the Y,M. 
C.A.'s Caiiip Thundetbird, at Sookcf 
On Thursday, Aug. 13, Mrs. Win. 
Hamilton and Miss Rae {Young, Old­
field Road, entertained at the home 
of the former with a baby shower in 
honor of Mrs. Arnold H un te r  and 
her new baby. The many gifts were 
arranged under a decorated unbrella, 
and corsages were presented to7Mrs., 
H unter  and the- baby’s grandmoth^ 
ers, TNlrs. H. Facey and Mrs. Edna 
Hunter. The guests were also chter-{ 
tained with dancing by Alicia T u b ­
man. Those invited .w ere : - Mrs; 
Jessie : Harrison, Mrs; M. 7 Roget-s,/ 
Mrs: H.{ Facey, {Mrs. /E. {Hunter, {Mrg. 
iH.: Aqung, Mrs. J. Breitenbach, Mrs:'' 
L. E'arrell, Mrs. .A. Doney, Mrs. K. 
{Voung,^Miss /Laura Young;/df {yaii- 
couver, Mrs. J. Tubman and Airs.
■" \irTnt\rrA-"'' .■/{-L.7:-v'';.-.:xF’v:
Norman Simbii of , F o r t : Sriiith, 
Northwest Territories, was a week­
end visitor a t tbe home of Mr, and
F. N, WRIGHT
' ' ' { y o w  {■' '
STANDARD -OIL {: : :
AGENT / . {  :::{;
GASOLINES - STOVE OIL A DIESEL OIL{ {
. ;  and FURNACE{ FUELS■"/ {' { ,; {{ {7{ C
SIDNEY' -  {:7>̂-{ Vv
■:c{:;r:v.V'b:v.;:.v.L-{'{7;7{7,̂ ^
■ 7 ■{ { ' d
F I V E  F L O O R S {.THREE {CREDIT//PLANS:
SAANICHTON GIRLS IN SECOND 
PLACE AFTER FINAL CONTEST
(Contributed) Lake and came otil7on top.
Those readers who have faithfully i {Thcif next ' stcii was to try and 
followed 'the Saanichton - Copley {bretik the j inx  Sooke girls seemed to
hold over them. During the regular 
rou ml o f pi ay, a s clo se a s t hey coii 1 d 
get to /Sooke was.iwitbin three runs.
Bros, Juvenile Girls will b t  plcascd 
to learn that they have ended up in 
second jilace at the end of{ the /sched­
ule./
In the .semi-finals they played Elk
.LL.
P A I N T S
On Monday, Ann,/ 10, they: travel­
led to .Sooke for ijic fiI/st game pf 
the finals. The girls di,splayed their 
finest form and trimmefl Sooke 11-3, 
W ith this victory; canie a little bit: 
of confidence but bn Wedne,sday 
Sooke played in line form .and the 
girls lost 14-6,
Back  to S ooke  
On b’riday we Jrmrneyed btick to 
Sooke iind the girls siarled out wel 
and in the fifth inning Cnidey’s were 
I leading I2-.S,
I By this lime it was getting dark 
i and when Sooke came to hat, the 
girls made a few errors and they lost 
the game 18-13; {
, Neyertheless, tlir girls were/ ex 
celleni loserji. ajirlqdd flnll ''there7{ 
always another yiinr 7eoniiiig'’, {{ ;
Give your exterior finish a final bright touch for acldecl 
beauty and protection! . , . Brighten up your rooms, 
too, and your furniture/ with famous C.l.L. Paints from 
Butler,:'Brothers.' ',,./■'■




/■{L,<v{,"/"i,.V ■ .bC 'C i;.,:/ {7{
{{/■'■{/U; 7'. {L 'vj-' ■ ,
P H O N E
 :
■.'..b.- ;:.../;Y:7 V ; 7 - 7 ./:/.■{, FJ .,L{p
• S S l l l  
.
SIMPSON BOARD
The la test W allboard  
7 /prepaihted  in {White, 
{4'{x76''Sheets.'{...';.....:;:$1.6S 
4' X 7' Sheets ..:....7 //.$1 .96  
„4'{X{78’' S h e e t s . . . .7.$2.24;
'" " 7 '.':S 5 M P S d
''/{ 'C E IL IN G iT ^
16" X 16" and 16" X 32"
‘ 7 $9  p er  eartoh  
Carton covers 7 1 . i l  feet.
A  C om plete Line of 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
Everything In
{' '7̂ .̂{ L U M B E R -
3" X 3", 4'{ X 4". ;5" X 5", 
6" :c 6" and 6" X 8" in stock.
Any odd sizes g lad ly  
sawn.
SAAM Ci
Tod Inlet K eating 121IV
./"/:7; sot
- , • < . > ■
/'//■/Fr//;"/; : / { v / : / . / / ' / / : / : / ; ' / / / l ' / ' ; r / / p : : / - : ^ Mv , ; p ; , ' / ; : : ; / / s ; / , - / - : ' t
. .  _ i t F f r o m m s —
■ ^
,S/l401ll7://:;:F/;7{:/{/// ,. —iiiOi ,
:■//;//;., /;://,.■ ',/'•;/;;//!:{■ /:'//: i//:{,
. y. ' I , , ;
is the accepted  outfit in any  
7com p an y'. . . and'in V ictoria, 
it's; the T oggery Shop th a t is 
accepted  as the place to' gO:ior7 // 
LATEST STYLE . . . SELEC-' 
TIQN /and yklue in {QUALITY  






SW EATERS!" SK IRTS
$3
D A R R E L  W . SPK N C R  — E R A N K '/I. D Q H E R T Y {
1 1 0 5  P o u g l a s  Just T w o ITioorfi froiii F ort 7 V i c l o r i a ,  B .C .,
7 ' i -  “  I ■ ■ ■ "  /  {'
SAND - GRAVEL
{'7:: ■//■{//'CEMENT -  ;7'7{/'7"
Order it at (jitlier i location 
TfhLipy LOtyES'i' prices!
7:{ ,7  R EADY-MIXED •CONCRETE! /: / {77' q
Delivered to the job in just the right 
propprtions. No waste . . . no mess . . . 
no
PLYWOOD
Tiio right .styles for your {job, Gyproc, too,
ARBORITE




in baits and Zoriolito for
SHOWROOM AND ORDER OFFICE
A  W  A  V C'' W ' I  j J , Clo'vcrdalc,
{Stock: ALLijGradea {'of-{Lumber,, to;.: 
suit your particular needs.
SAVE' ON' DEGRADE;; PLYWOODS,'
All thicknessea in atock.
Insulation - Roofing - Drain Tile 
Cement ' - ' Sand , Gravel
Yaur “ONE-STOP” Service at 
■ Beacon'"'and' Fifth "
7'7/'/'
'■ ’'{'''/■//'■'!' "//; '///,■■ /:/'//7":':/'/ /:{/./:',-'’/// ://'!■/..' /:.// /'': 'i.'''///'//,
 ////,';..77'/;/'/,/'/' /,'-/7:)/:/,",:"/7///,/.. /;/;/
? ' ,
’ ■ .
i/„-/ . . :::-;il./
//'/{'.,:/,/{/
■ i ■
 ̂ : y j ̂  U  ̂̂  ̂  ,
mmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmumam ■
'/■/,,/'/').:/ ■'//'/'■;/ ■ ://
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, , 1 8 4 n c h , ; , P i n C b r ,  , . /:;;:{.. {■{/;,
,{.;"' S e v e r a l  .m o d e ls ,; : 0 ,f/'{ H a i i d ' 'M o w e r s . { ' ; ‘7;'''"' 
- / . / C o m e T n  / a n d /  S e o ^ T h e m l : - / ' ' / ) ' '
: ' / { {{"/'{■'{.{'{.■''{/{/'/7, .',/://:7:’'7'7'/'77',,.;'Y'/7'7"{:{7'{:,'{7','7'7///7:{
HEAD OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE
c fo r s .,K E A T IN G  90
OPEN WEDNESDAY ALL DAY
I'pR RENT* —•Cement Mixers » Whcolljttrrows * Electric Sawn • Ladders • Pluinliiii|if7 Tool* .'/v///';“ '7//{/:7:{//{./ . //'■/ :.//./'/'/'/{':’'":'/7:
,;{W IIET,'^'0,U',{W ANT,JllG'M P't'SERVici,'''SEE"'/US'"
H A R D W A R E  - P A IN T S
B E A C O N  M F IF T IL  Sidney.
(Ih'filtUi the P d fit/O ffice)
' 7.;KHIC, SLEGG {';— {';M"AimTCE'S!«G{;; 
B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  .  SA SH  A N D  D O O R S
//{"■’ /{ 7'''/'■''■{'/{'7" //'';{‘''7/{''.'‘77'{'':/77//'"';;/
RLKCTRTCAI, A P P L IA N C E S
PHONE {'15' ~— {The: number' f or̂  Liimber!;" 7'{/{’{'''7"/,;:.,';„;:.'SI'DNEY.':::;:.';.. . , ...'1 ... .. ..' ./\.
■■i'{/7'{.'7



















SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, August 19, 1953.
fita/efale
Publis iied  at Sidney, \ ’ancouver Is land , B.C.,
Every  W ednesday  
B j’ Pen insu la  P r in t in g  Co. L td .
J. S. R IV E R S ,  P re s id e n t  and M an ag in g  D irec to r .
Me:r,ber_ of  B.C. Division, Canadian W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssoc ia tion . 
M em b er  or C anadian W eek ly  N ew sp ap e rs ’ A ssocia tion .
, ■ L le m b e r  .Audit B ureau»of  Circu la tions.
T e lephone  28, day or  night.
S L B S C R I P T I O N  R .ATES $2.50 per y e a r  by mail in C anada  and  the 
B to fo re ign  coun tr ies .
A u th o r ized  as second  class mail. P o s t  Office D e p a r tm e n t ,  O ttaw a ,  
D isp lay  a d v e r t is in g  ra tes  on applica t ion .
RofiBCtiOilS From tho Psst i President-Elect Visits U,N. Headquarters
Wednesday, August 19,- 1953
: THEY  ̂M BE PROUD OF IT
7 Sidney Village Commis-
period since the members took office  
at the beginning of the year is the provision of street lights.
Sidney has been blacked out for half of  
ite history as darkness closed in each day. From time to 
a system of collections has been m a d ib y  the Chamber 
of Commerce from businessmen to finance the provision of  
of lighting at the wharf and irregularly on 
7  ; {"Beacon Ave. It was a difficult and thankless task for the 
responsible committee and represented .simply a short-cut 
7 to illumination:
7 ; ' tiring the short term of its history as an incorporated 
Sidney has already made a number of advances, 
777 the present scheme o f street
lighting. Not only has the scheme gone through success­
fully, but it has not occasioned a rise in taxes. The entire 
7 / project has been carried out from the revenues of the 
:;7 ;;''7 ;;: {village. ,'7 7 7':
The members of the commission will be pleased to of­
ficiate at the official ceremony on Saturday night when  
th& lights are first turned on. They may w ell be forgiven  
a little glowing with pri’de at the accomplishments of a 
very short time.
2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
Damage amounting to $1,200 was 
occasioned at the home of the super- 
iiuendent of the Dominion : E.xperi- 
niental Station, P rf .  E. M. Staigh', 
ts hen fire broke out on Sundav 
morning.. Miss Gertrude Straight 
gave the alarm and with the assist­
ance of  neighbors all furniture  was 
removed from the house, with the 
exception o f  one room. No insur­
ance was carried.
Second annual agricultural and 
industrial fair staged at Hope Bay 
Hall, Pender Island, last Wednes- 
day, proved to be as successful as 
the initial fair last year.' The wea­
ther was e.xcellent and many visitors 
arrived from all parts of Vancouver 
Island and the Gulf Islands. The 
show was opened by Capt. Mac- 
.gregur F. Macintosh. The commit­
tee responsible consisted of P resi­
dent V. W. .Menzies, Secretary H arry  
Kirk, Mrs. F. Moore and Mrs. S. P. 
Corbett.
Thetis Island, where they were the 
guests of Mrs. G. H. Gaitskele.
-At the recent confirmation ser­
vice in St. Peter’s Church, Pender 
Island, candidates included Kath- 
leen Symes, F rank Symes and Clif­
ford .Stigings. The ceremony was 
performed by .Archdeacon La'ycock.
Mrs. Cousins and her granddaugh­
ter. Velma Cousins, have been visit­
ors at the home o f  Lady Constance 
Fawkes, Vlayne Island, for a few ' 
days. J
Misses Lillian and Freda Nelson,- 
of Victoria, are spending a holiday 
this wecK with their uncle and aunt, 
Capt. and Mrs. W\ D. Byers, Third 
Street.
30 YEARS AGO
 ̂Mrs. .A. Cayzer left Galiano on 
hriday to be the guest of Mrs. V, 
Best, Ganges, for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Maude, Mayne 
Island, are receiving congratulations
V V..,
7l 77;;;
THEY MHUT SUPPORT . 7
7777 7 J^JGRTH Saanich Rod and Gun Club can hope to achieve 
little in/ the line of fishing: vvithin a! community hall. 
Neither is a community halI7 particularly valuable as a
'/{""././ {̂{target fbr..'sharpsho6 te'rs
Organizations^ in {Sidney and North Saanich might do 
well to bear this in mind w’hen they are asked to support
Ci"''''"
i;7-v
the drive of the Rod and Gun 7Club {for a community Thall 
fund. Of all organizations in the Sidney:area the Rod7and
Gun Club is likely to derive least benefit from a hall .7 7Yet 
this club IS devoting most energy to the project.
// "The: sportsmpri{ 7 ^ 
mon derby organized by the club this vear will be 
devoted to the raising of funds for the hall. They have
777; : : .7 *f Y'ri YVt /%f  ^
sal L 
also asked for support from other groups.
Support has been poor. It is not to be expected that 
7'®" V "those clubs: ahdt crrniinB "AvBicB{ Ba'jro Aln^clubs and groups which7 have {closed dbwii {for7 the
summer months will hold an emergency meeting to get 
into the nroiect:!® XtJisJreasnbablk t n  b
’ithout the facilities of a community hall. With the
a m  a l i a , - / " U x "  7 "I-
tial value. It will never materialize while only one section
. o f  t h e  c o m m i i r i i t v )  w i l l  F o  a n  dnfi-trQ i n f  ; V fc
#in&^anpther Tneeting: at
A DISTURBING THOUGHT OR TWO
On Friday evening an enjoyable j p  the birth of a daughter.
.50,{J military card party was held in ' building at Ganges
the Institute Hall at Fub'ord under j o^ 'kers  and court-
the auspices of the Fiilford Base- 7 leased by the school
ball Club. .Mrs. H. Johnson, Mrs. * *”’ 1̂7,''̂  and will be used to house the 
Douglas Hamilton, {.Mrs. Friiz, Cyril Byrne, covering the
Wagg, F. Ma.xwell and D. Ma.xwel! '
were amon.g the winrters. Music was | ^Its. George E. .Vorris arrived on 
supplied for the dance which follow-j N-nder Island on Monday to spend 
ed by B. Bittancourt and F. Downie. ! holiday witli lier parents, M r .  and 
Galiano swimming spc>rts took ; .A. Hamilton.
place at the- beach adjoining the!  ----------------- -̂-----------
home of .Mrs. Murcheson on Satur- G a S  D e p e n d s  
New, instructor, .ai-tefi T
^  ft?! ^  Secretary-G en era l T rygve L ie, th e  P resid en t-e lect  
^  th e  U .S., G eneral D w ig h t D . E isenhow er, recen tly  toured  U .N .
a(^omi>aiued b y  h is  Secretary o f S tate-d esign ate , John  
F o ster  D u lles^ S h ow n  (from  le ft  to right) d u rin g  a stop at the office 
of L ester  B. P earson , P resid en t of the G eneral A ssem b ly  Session , 
are Mr, D u lles, Mr. L ie, and th e  G eneral g r e e t in g  Mr, P earson.
day. D. act d as 
j ta r tcr . Judges were G. \V. George- 
son, S. Quick and .A. Cayzer. Capt. 
I. Denroche entertained winners 
with surf-riding. Prizes were pre­
sented by {Mrs. .A. Lord. Prize-win­
ners were Gordon Mtircheson, Lyn­
don Twiss, Roger Twiss, Gordon 
Quick, J. Page, Dorothy M u r c h e ­
son. Elinor Geoffrey, Myrtle Bam- 
brick, Jean Murcheson, Rosamund 
Hardy, Jack Evans,7 Dorothy {Mur­
cheson, , Helen Steenson, Gerald 
Howard, Ian Howard, Jack Page, 
Peter Denroche, Colin Murcheson^
.The Misses Sinclair, from New 
Westminster, and Aliss Vera Rob­
son, were guests at: the home of Mrs. 
Robson. M a y n e  Island, last week.
John Matthews has almost com­
pleted; the first of . several smalF cab- 
ins which he plans to erect at the 
corner, of Third ;7St: 7 arid {Mount 
■.Bake'r7Ave.'/'.""' 7' ./{{A..,
..-Wz /Bellhbuse; ; of {/ Coquitlam, 7is{ 
r isk in g  at. the home, o f  • his7 brother. 
the/Earmhouse. dnn.V Galiano. 7
to justify  building a pipeline under 
present high costs.
The submission by the gas com­
panies to tie in the Calgary-Ed- 
monton^ lino with an c.xport" line 
from Pincher Creek east by wav of 
new pipeline from Calgary' to 
Carrnangay appears to be based on / ed.” 
the thought that the big Pinc’ner 
Creek field v.-ill eventually be al­
lowed to e.xport a t least part of its 
gvi.->. Pincher natural gas reserves 
are believed to .be the greatest in 
the province and the matter o f  al
Drink No Excuse
( Hamilton Sepctator) 
■‘Defence counsel said the accused 
had been drinking all afternoon and 
was not in full possession of his 
faculties \\hen the incident occurr-
Respect For The Law
(Taber Times)
The Town of Taber has recently 
I installed a blinker light system at 
i the western entrance of town on 
i No. 3 Highway and at considerable 
'expense. W e naturally presume that 
i this blinker was not erected ju s t  
for the purpose of  having a light 
there, but was put there for  a spe­
cific warning to vehicular traffic  
; to proceed with caution.
I t  is a regrettable fact that while 
. some motorists observe the signal 
and obey its w-arning by slowing 
up to the required speed of 25 miles 
j per hou r;  others treat it with con­
tempt by utterly ignoring it and 
proceed through town without any 
abatement of speed.
As a protection to citizens and to 
courteous motorists who obey t r a f ­
fic laws, something drastic will have 
I to be done to those who think they 
j are immune from obeying these 
! laws. Once it becomes known that 
I Taber is a town that strictly enforces 
.■its t raffic  laws by imposing heavy 
’ fines on deliberate infractions, then 
we are going a long way towards 
helping to make the highways safe.
Let us start enforcing these laws 
now and not wait until a  fatal acci­
dent compels us to do something.
•)
This particular "incident” was an 
attack on a police officer and the 
accused was sentenced to jail for 30 
days. But the frequency with which 
drinking is advanced by the defence 
lowing e.xport or o thezw lse 'u tu izin" excuse or palliative in such
these tremendous resources { is .still {
before the government. ipeen plenty 01 occasions on which
j 17 has earned, the wrong-doer his 
freedom or{ at least a lighter penalty.
W e f i n d . this hard to understand. 
I t  seems to us that far from being
(Vulcan .Advocate)
The possibility that B I a c k i e,
Brant, A ulcan, Champion and Car- 
mangay may, within a few years, 
be served with natural gas by vir­
tue of an export line following this 
route is of interest to residents of 
these communities.
7\A e venture to say that service 
by, an e.xport line or a gathering 
line is the only wav bv which we
Of ,h .  p ,ov,„ce I, „o; .hciV
In its first 10 years of operation 
the federal Unemployment Insurance 
Fund had a total reserve of  $1,007,- 
730,378, of which employer and em ­
ployees contributed equal amounts 
and the federal government contribu­
ted one-fifth of  th a t  total. Cost o f  
administering the Act is also paid 





A N G L IC A N  SE R V IC E S
Rector, Rev. R oy  M elville
'■7{''7'7{{
:7''7
| ’“'*ENTRAL Saanich farmers and residents have been 
y  saved from a violent attack, whose p
7  wording of h; municipal by-iawv Beasts â ^
within the: municipal boundaries are now safe from a 
vicious bombardrrleht from blood-thirsty hunters;: {
By the stroke bf 7 a 7pen Central Saanich council ruled 
out the possibility of the slaughter, of game w i t h in  the 
{ { municipality by the use of heavy artillery. 7 {
The firearms by-law formerly approyecl the use of
" ’ cannon to  attack game and birdsw ithib
{ 7  Alccording to W ebster’s dictionary' a cannon is a mili. 
. y qitary engine throwing balls
and other instruments of death by the force of gunpowder 
. . .  of different sizes, carrying balls; from one pound in 
w eight to that of 300 pounds or more. They are classified, 
continues Mr, Webster, into guns, howitzor.s and mortars.
; 77 Tbi It is disturbing in more
ways than one; It appears tbat in the past we could have”  ••• * V V. t.̂  J- O vt«C4 U 441 UIIL; 0 W >V C: L. U II 11.4 |l£t V U
' gaily entered Central Saanich, towing a howitzer behind 
7 7 : the car, and .set up a cannonade to ensure a winter's .supply 
{ 7 7 7of game. It is distuiJbing to think that the amateur gunner 
7  has been deprived of a simple, day’s sport by the sweep
■” o f ’''' R '■ PGH*-' ■' ’ ' ......
Confidence in the future of Central Saanich would be  ̂
doubly as.sured if the council \vould announce at an early 
date xvhether or not the Hague Convontion obtains in that
{{ A y We shudder to think of the hunter using
. . .  . . . . . . .  .  . . . . .  .... . . ,  . . . .
pbifton gas or other outlawed weapon^ against the ndser
{nblc7duck,{7{:7;77{7{7'7/’'77 7v7'®{-''';'7.'7;;  ̂ 777.7''7v7{77.'
■' ' " ' 7 . J,-'''"Vr':;; '{.7,.. 11 u . 7̂:.; " '• ; ' '■■ ’ .v.'
'i’;' J:'Q'7-".{!'77'7- 7;'h'.;,''{■{.'{' yj- /V:.,.
#  #  #  i . e | l t e r S " 7 { ; i : 0 . ; :
:7.{7:{77'j{|.vilito'r,®Rv{vic\v
S A F E  A T  S IX T Y
.7 .
S i r :
In reply to an cJiioria! in your 
{ 77 ; Sftsinich PerUusula; and Gulf Isltaids 
Kuvit-w dMed .August 12. and headed 
•’Ono Detulv In Snfficicnri.
' T h i l l  ed i to r i . l I ;  \viif* a  {waste o f  inU
utnl p.-iper t»s i t , tl ' iu led to  in.ake 7a  
m o m itu in  o u t  o f  a inoletiill a n d ;  it 
{{■{'■'7..77/ w a s  A e r y  ■ jnis!e:idinff{ to'{yottr':' readers ,  
in n in n y  o t h e r  w.ays, I t  a p p e a re d  to  
7 {7{me, as  a n  a tu o in o ld le  d r iv e r ,  t h a t  the 
77 e d i t o r ;  h a d  a  n ig h t m a r e  o r  d id n ’t
7® like s to p p in g  a t  s top  ftignw on  en te r -
7..;77....'7.,ing a n  a p p r o a c h . ' t o . a n / a r t e r i a l  J n g h -
nay.
familiar; wvhh : d riv ing ,{yon:.;^ 
realize'/Qne7"cftn7"get{,{intd:a7 similar 
aceident ;a t  ■ 10 'm:p,li. 7J>r less, ' bur 
■that';. 90 ';i|)er;;cent'7;.'qf7. drivef('{:travel-' 
ling; at low' speeds are: not pay ihg
much {attention 10 'thcir.;driving, dioy
'are Iwddng ;it sbinu-liLituifiil {scenery 
or; some hoitsewifF hanging { (aiiJlun- 
.wuiihing,:,l'l)c;{ inan : tfiat ' J i ;  driving
at 50 or 6 0  m.p.h.' is p a y fn k s t r ic t 'a t -  
lemicm to his driv ing  and the high­
way tliai, h e {)» travelling, bn.
J t  certainly would he tnuch more 
t ‘htcaiion;d to publish an article to 
ednc,tti) (Jic pedestrian to respect 
auto traffic  rather than  ettcrmi'iiging 
him to ignore it, also educate the 
;<'!river; tybo;7(loes; p.>1.''abide' by., .raad; 
Signs, ' I Ilf si; people cause 'undue 
tension to the driver .yvith llie right 
nf "w av '-m d" 'are"  often "dir,.•cily rc- 
Mipnsible for { accidents:: This Mfi{ the
tUln i18th! We are hvintf in a mechanical
era, \\^c hi
bmll th  care {for"our' inddcrn; aittiy. 
niiabilef,' jti*t ,as -'we■ havo airways ' ' f'or 
our./ '/airplanes / but'. '■ ' iw dH trbnr"or  
■ y : , ' . . 7 ciirclc/ss iiutomob(le driver# are: nor 
{ ; ;{;: limn, they would liiavc ht'Cn well jiast allowed to wander around on thor- 
.:../' 7. Uiese diMitfons^rM 'It dixnin’t ! o nghfa rr .r  reserved ' for' ' 'Tircraft




N o w  M r .  E d i t o r ,  ;I  re g re t  to  dis- 
.appoint y o u  h u t  .all th e  s e r io u s  acc i­
d en t  >5 y o u  m e n t io n ,  aivt! w hicli  you  
a r e  le a d in g  y o u r  read e r*  to  Ivelievc 
th e  d r i v e r s  in v o lv e d  w e re  t r a v e l l in g  
th e  sa id  hi8lnv.ay til ;,50 o r ,  (»(» tn .p.h , 
o r  m o r e ,  1 t h i n k  i f  y o u ,  h a d  jnv ca t i-  
g a t e d  v o u W o u l d  l iave  fo im d* th a t
.̂ . . . . .  ^ , . ,y 2 5 /Y E A R S ;A G d ; , . , . . ; ^
Ss. City of Bellingham lost her 
? T s s  {;Islah^
I^ip :.fforn .Sidney. .{-No7 undue iriciderit
resultedJbuLtlie/veSsei;/failed {,td
... i , f  . . (  ̂ V,* * ♦ ♦
IS p o o h r a i i  too'x f ir s t ,  pr i ze .
.. . 7{ ; { / .heb"riap{{:pf7^he: :Do^
C a n a d a  in t h e , V i c t o r i a  e x h i b i t i o n  
’^̂ *7 A y ee k . ; : : T h e / c a r t o g r a p h i c /  e x h i b i t
w a s  e x t o l l e d  by the  j u d g e s .
A  par ty  o f  a b o u t  40  f r i e n d s  s t a g e d  
'a/{surprise'7partj7/7receiuiy 'at  ' B ro w n®  
i n g  H a r b o r  ih{ Jioricir{7of { VIrs77'Alex  
, Br ack et t ,  w h o  / w a s  c e l e b r a t i n g  h e r  
b i f t h d a j ’. { M a r y  M a c R a e ,  g o l d  rned-  
al l i st  a t  { t h e /  V a n c o u v e r  { e x h i b i t i o n  
g a \ e  a  d i s p l a y  o f  H i g h l a n d  d a n c i n g  
to the  a c c o m p a n i m e n t  o f  t he  b a g ­
pipes ,  p la y e d  by7 he r  b ro the r ,  G o r ­
don ,  { P r e s e n t  w e re  M r.  and;  {Mrs, J.  
A; B r a c k e t t . M r {  a n d { { M r L { T ,  AV,
Fr y,  Mr,  a n d  -Mrs, A l e x  H a m i l t o n ,  
Air,  .and / Mr s ,  H,  H a m i l t o n , M r ,  and
/Mrs.7';P,; ;\V,7. Garret t , /Airs . / '7A,  {Ta y- /
k r , M r s ,  .A, A ld r i d g e ,  Tames .Simp­
s on ,  / R e v , ;  and; ;Mi:s,,{ \V- /  T .  / Beat t i e , ,  
the  {NIisses M.ary / H, ami lt on ,  K.  B e a t ­
tie, Grace,  H o f f m a n ,  J e a n  Br ac ke t t ,  
B e t h  Br a c k e t t  ; L ya l l  B ra ck et t , ;  M r,  
ai id Airs,  F ,  M ;  M c G r e g o r  a n d  f a m ­
ily Airs,  W i l l i a m  Y o u n g  a nd  s o n ; 
Mr s ,  M c G r e g o r ,  S r . ;  M r ,  tind M r s ,  
B a r c h a m .  Re v,  a n d M r s ,  J a m e s  
HiK'd .»nd uther.s,
.Mr, and Mrs ,  E e S a g e  a n d  f am i l v ,  
f o r m e r  r es id en ts  7 o f  .Sidney,  are  
hi'ro n-' (!'.■ y i c - ' -  ; M r  
a nd  Mr.s, G,  A,  C o c h r a n ,  .Second St,  
Mrs. S c o t t - R i t c h i e .  o f  V ic to ri a ,  
a r r i ve d  at  G a n g e s  o n  M o n d a y  to  be 
t lw_ gi ics t s  . o f _ , ^ ! r , 7 a n d  .Airs' . .  A .  J,  
S m i t h  for a  f e w  d a y s  a n d  later o f  
her; . s i s ter ,  Arrs . / , .F:  {.H.;{.Walter. ':
7 ;̂  Miss' ; .  / Cl a i r  7 W i i s o n : . .and / M i s s  
(Tlatlys Borradt t i l c . /ht ive  ret i irned to  
G a n g e s , ; after,  a f e w / d a y s ’ v i s i t  at’
it. will  i in ly jhe  a h ia t te r 7 « f  t im e  wlien 
a i r c n i f t ; tvi 11 , be cx i icc tcd  to  . s to p  
a f t e r  t a k e - o f f  J i e e a u s c ' so m e  ca re le ss  
autp inobikv  d r i v e r ,  d r o v e  o u t '  in f fd n t  
o L  h im  w ith  the idea'; i h a t  / Ju i tm n o . '  
bde.s .>ver« h e re  b e fo re  a i r p la n e s  I / 
..;■'{{'''v:/'''/'''7./{7''''{{':" M . .C O L L I N S ,®  7 
S id ney ,  ;.:B,C,. {7.7'/"'7'" /{^ "/"'■7'{®/. ■'
.A u g u s t ;  16,: '1953, '.7;/'{ 7 7 ,
.,7 : .'"."/'{ '; {'A''/TRIBUTE..®''/.'"'!..;/"'7'{
Lditiw. Review, ''
S i r . : ' ' " / /'./' 77 .''.'.'/../"';:/‘{7. . "'/;,./"'/
/,/1 would like' to ;cypress7 a tribute 
to all polling station,I and returning 
o ff ice rs ' and / poll clerks for the; job 
they rlid .■.m August 10 , In'/7some 
cases these jvvople had to .workunder' 
very trying {conditions and they de­
serve the praise of evcrvone,
R. J, h a r \ ’if:,
R r t n r n i n g  Offfecr for N a n a im o  
‘ ■ E le c to ra l .  District.
A u g u s t . .14,. 195,1,
7
S u n d a y ,  A u g u s t  2 3  .
H o ly  T r in i ty —
M atins  ............................11.00 a,ni.
St.. A n d re w ’s—  /
: H o ly  C om m union    8.00 a.m.
Evensong;../.:.............7.7.7,30 p.m.
St. A u g u s t in e ’s—■
{.;' M atins  /'.;-.;{...::i.{...:..:....7.9.30 bim. /
BAPTIST: 
GHURCH
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  
; 7 ^^ Speaker
■S.UNDAY S E R V I C E S —
^ ............








. ..... ..... .......
'■ /'/ /;.'/■ :/.' '.'/.//?'■; 
'7'7i7®{''{{{.;'.'''.'.:{{./7®//|W orsh ip  ServiceT .Z lLO O  aim! 
r !Evening Service ®7 ^0  ‘ .   -
■m o n d . G -  ..............
T u S L l V H ' ’’ p.-".
.
'
m s e  and Pra.yer 
Service 7  a
7 ; ; / E V E R V B g E)y '’a v
7.30 p .m .
'{®{{.'" 7;'-./.{'''''{'/':'7.'/7'''H'//
 ̂ j e Y G o s p e l ; H a l l "
{ F ifth  Street, Sidney
. /''”/./. EVERY'{.'SUNDAY7' {̂ /;7'
T h e  L o r d ’s S u p p e r . . . . , . l l , l S  a . m.
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a n d  /  7 { .
/ Bible /Class,..„..,..,.......jo.i5 aim.
G o s p e l  S e r v i c e  ,...::,.,.,;..7,30 p,m.
e v e r y  W E D N E S D A Y  














'A»vt ytaa.  a n y  m&Vfp  t h b  'year {«. n ia k .in g  tijual  
a E ! » i m p o r l a n t  d o i w i - p i t i y m e f l t  ?  O r  w « i r «
l®«t 'tw e lv e  m o n th s  {o f  liiard ! .woiHk ®wa«le<f»»--mj
''.'77."" 7 ' ' ' ' " G , ® ! .  ■ ' > ' 7 7  ®{7®.''7 ®. { { 7 ' " 7 '
 ̂ . f a r  H f i . y o u r  a r e  e o n e e r n e d V : ^ . / /
,#fflvliiig8 are, .th e ..o n lif o f  .your. Incunte' t i ia i
e a n  i H i y  t h e  d e e d f l  t o  y o u r  b i r e a r a *  l i u u a e ,
.. '̂. >!>.— -  B »« r t  .ttttvlng, it) e a r u e i t l  .'ttt th e
B  olf SI froKU n o w  o n  , , ,  n u d  m o v e  eU>»er w ith  ecOf li
"{{7 ./' /''7/{./.{7"'.. ® . . { " ' . .''' '7/  ' ' 7 '.,,'';;., ;,'/;.{", .{{ ' {; .; ;.: /  :,', ; .,./ ;' i
' ' p a y H l a y ' ' t o ' . ‘n i u v i i i ' u  i n ’ 'i lMy!'" '''
u n it e d  cHURGH
Sunday, August 23
S h a d y  C r e e k —
Eublic w orsh ip  10 ,00  a.m,
St, P a u l ' s —
I h i b l i c  wo r . s hi p. , , . ,  Il..l0n, in.
they were driviriff trt itpccdit o f 40 
vn.p.h. or tmder, Fiirthertiiofe, if  the 
7{77 { drivers involved had l«cn  doing 50 
: / /{ «>iT'h. not have
iN.cn where thc>7 _were jti the wrong
■' {/;® '.' I® ■' :■)
C  7 , - 7 i ' " ; ' 7. ' { / ' ' ' ' 7 ,/7
7®®777i7.:77.'77.'///''//.:7.,:
E X T O L L S  S U P P O R T
l-vditor. Review. . ,
S i r f '  ■'{'. . .‘/: /.
.'Vt th is  d,alo it is Mill im pos.sib lc  to  
Slide th e  micces# o f  the  193,3 C'ana- 
d u m  Red  t - ro s s  appea l ,  h m  th e re  is 
a  poss ib il i ty  t h a t  w h en  f im i l ' r e t u r n s  
arc, t a b u l a ic d  ; it w ill  :be tht*7 m o s t  
' i n / r c c c n t  .y e a r f ,  ...
^"11’y  r t ip p ’/iri X‘i  the  w eek ly  prc.>s 
o f  C a n a d a  in  ^the recen t  ca tnp ,i ign  
w as m o s t  g r a t i f y i n g  a n d  y o u  rnav  dgt 
Hire tlutt y o u r  in t c r t r t  in  R e d  C ro s s  
( C o n t in u e d  on E cg v  N in e )
IV 4 MfiiwM a u m n
„ 7 .30p . m.
M i n i s t e r ;  R e v .  W ,  B u c k i n g h a m .
North Saanich 
Pentecostal Ghurch
7 7 { B a s t o r  G. W ,  JTroqkft : .
BibU; . c i a s . s  <) 41? ji ,,!,
M urm ng Bcrvice 1 . 0 0  a. , „ 7
" G osper Service ; ,7 . 3 0  p,,,,®
E v e r y  W e d n c f tc la y  
I rayeq and B i b l e  S i u d y  7,30'p.m.
Yi.nini;  P e o p l e ,  " Frbi^^'y
p.m,
/ /{/:
S i d n e y  n r i t n c h ;  G .  € . 7  J O M N S T O N . M . u i a t t e r  
G a n t ' c s  B r a n c l i ; 1 3 0 W  A R D  C l  I A L K , M a n a g e r
Saariich Tlranclrt AlHl V1T,U! G l iN C n ,  A L nw ger




C A N A  t> » A N S
'I* ■'*7S/'/''':7t&"J7»'!;■!{'*
' ■ I/'' :{./ /'
N t v e R Y  W A I K  o r  l l f f
‘ ' I .....................
..'.7:
. :./. /.'.;
' / Sevenlh-ciay ' /
Adventist Ghurch
/ , ■/ ;7
, S a t u r d a y ,  A u g u s t  22
7 > nbba th  S c h o o l  
P r v a cb i n g S c r y i e  , 10 45  j® ’
' W e l f a r e  S o c i e t y  ' ‘
.ird  T u e s d a y ,  ;> ’p ,.n . 
. . .  , ,  W e d n w d a y
. ^ ^ J V E N T H - D A Y
a d v e n t i s t  C H U R C H
27.1..S K e e t  H .a v c u .  D r i v e  
' -  A L L'  w e l c o m E  -  7 ■ {
S I M C I • I I  T
■®',: ;®
■■7 i 7 
® ® '  7':
''Hrentwood..ColIeg^ 
IVTemorial Chapel
( I ’w i s h  C h n r c b ' o f  H r e n L v o o d j '  
Jvcv, N .  A ,  L o w e ,  l l ,A „  l . T I i ,
23
l l o l v  r f   ̂ A f t e r  T r i n i t y.1'" )  Loiimuin on  ...... j , ,
Iv v e n s o tu f  "••/'••'"■vW a .m ,
  / . '..  p,in.
r;'7
'■ ./'®7.
■®'{ ® / 7 ''iV '. 
7® o:'-'
.7 ■' ■: ■{,
.'■j\
Wednesday, August 19, 1953.
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
mm
L E / \ S E
WANTBP
FO R SALE
L U M B E R — S A A N I C H  L U M B E R  
Yard, c o rn e r  B en v en u to  and Old 
T ra c k  Rds. (T o d  In le t ) .  “A  com ­
plete  lu m b e r  service fo r  Saanich.” 
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M. P h o n e :  
G arden  0970 evenings. 2Stf
— --------------- —̂ g -------------------------------------------------- --------
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T - 
tresses  and  cushions now  and 
avoid de lay  la ter .  A tla s  M attress  
Shop, 2714 Q u a d ra  St., Victoria. 
P h o n e :  G 4925. 9tf
P E N G U I N  A R T S  A N D  C R A F T . 
K n i t  y o u r  o w n  In d ian  sweaters. 
H o m e-sp u n  wool, any  shade. 
W e a v in g  lessons. R u g  making, 
M rs. D o r is  H o r to n ,  fo rm er ly  of 
M ayne Is land , B,C,, m oved to 
1099 T h i rd  St., Sidney, 2tf
EOR' SALE—Continued
A R T  S U P P L I E S  — D IS C O U N T  
to N o r th  Saanich .Art Centre  
m em bers .  C o rn ish ’s. 26tf
O R IE N T .A L  W O R K S  O F  A R T . 
P hone :  K e a t in g  6K. 30-4
C R A F T M A N S H I P  C A B I N E T S — 
D esig n in g  and  r e in o d e 1 1 i n g. 
Phone: K e a t in g  6K. 30-4
A -K  M O S S  K I L L .  K I L L S  M O SS 
on p a te n t  o r  cedar sh ingle  roofs. 
P ro longs  the  life of y o u r  roof. 
G oddard  & Co., Sidney. P hone  
16. 30-4
8GN. B E A V E R  S.AW O N  S T A N D ; 
second-hand  doors, fram es and 
ha rd w are ;  300 pocke t  novels ;  12- 
s t r in g  Sicilian m andoline, 50 
years  o ld ; small bo a t  s tove and 
toilet; 6-volt lam ps, etc.; 8X 
marine b inoculars , le a th e r  case. 
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  6K. 30-4
1 6 -F O O T , L  I N T  0  N -B U  I L  T  
sturdy, ce n t re b o a rd  s loop; ou t­
board  b racke t ,  $200. See Vic 
H irs t ,  V an  Isle  M arina . 31tf
B E A C H  “S U N-R A Y ” O I L  
range, good  condition . P inn ing , 
580 Q u een s  Ave. 33-2
7 C E D A R  P O L E S .  .1. C. R IV E R S ,
’ L and’s E n d  Road, E ast.  33tf
{ /C H IN E S E  - H A S T  7 I N D I A N S  ' — 
Z) ; I leau tifu l  T o w n e r  P a r k  Road, 
. ®7 w a ie r f ro n i :  hom e./  {Raise/ w bur  
; /  { ;dogs,'7cats: and  children in {cbiiii- 
/. ./ t .ry /su rround ings .  ; T rade :  p r  {se[i; 
Box A, Review . 33-2
:®ALMOST®;!{NE\\"t7^
120-bass accord ion . S195. P h o n e  
■ Si<ln=, .145Y. 33-3
W H I T E  L N 7 P U L l E T S .
s ta r t in g  to  lay, $2.25 each. Laws, 
/ /  : /> / E as t  Saanich  "R d :"  S idney  ,417M{





{chine: ,{First-class7condition.: M rs.
Defoe; S w a r tz  Bay. 33-1
1948 N O R M A N ;!  A U T O -C Y C L E ,  
$50. {VVallacc, 982 F o u r th  St. '
33-1
■ .  ■;  L — _  ^    :  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '
C H E S T E R F I E L D  S U IT H ; L A R G E  
Gurney  coal and{ \voqd range, 
{1948; k i tchen  table: Raleigh
spo rts  bicycle, rim l igh t in g  and 
brake ;  conso le  radio; sp r ink ler  
and hose: Ivesw ay  c a n n in g  m a­
chine, {Phone: K ea t in g  143M,
®®,7'".7®'7. 33-1 
‘      __
i; AM ! A N  U N V d A N T E D  C A T ; 
black, spayed, good n iouser;  I 
need a hom e, my life is tb rea t-  
{ened, S idneyG 41M , 33-1
BE ALERT!
These outstanding used 
car buys at D A V I S  
MOTORS available if 
you hurry! Many of 
DAVIS MOTORS fast- 
selling cars are sold be­
fore they reach the lot.
' I f  y o u  a r e  l o o k i n g  f o r  
a  g o o d  ’ 5 1  P o n t i a c  o r  
’5 1  B u i c k ,  p h o n e  t o d a y  
t o  r e s e r v e  o n e  o f  t h e s e  
b e a u t i e s .
JUST IN STOCK
'.il r O M T I A C  S E D A N
l ie l-u.xe Model. O ne owner.
$2150
Will he in s tock  F r iday  
’51 B U I C K  s e d a n '
Dymiflow, Radio . H e a te r
$2795
Will he ready for sale T h u rs d a y
’ 4 6  P O N T I A C  S E D A N
W e have been s h o r t  of these  
so H U R R Y !
READY TO GO 
TO WORK
1949 IN T E R N .A T T O N A L  
H A L F - T O  N P I C K - U P  
L ooks and runs  like new. 
IV A S $1295
, 7!: NOW $1 195
1951 C H E V : S E D A N  D E L I V E R Y  
Low mileage. T o p  condition.
W A S  $1895 ! ;! ■ ! !
: : N 0 W 7 ! $ 1 : 6 9 5 7 ®  i A
FOR SALE—-Continued
C U S T O M  C O M B IN IN G . S ID -  
ney 319Y. 3 2 .2
1932 V-8 F O R D O R , S P L E N D I D  




C heste rf ie ld  Suite ......  ..$10.50
W a s h in g  M achine ............... . 15.5Q
Elec tr ic  S tove  ........    21.50
S E .'\ L E R S - B B Y B U G G IE  S 
B E D S  - M A T T R E S S E S  
T A B L E S  - EA SY  C H A I R S  
D R E S S E R S  - C H A I R S  
II -A N D \  ■ A C U U M C L E A N  E R
SPEEDIE’S
VARIETIES
New and  Used F u rn i tu re  
Curios  - Antic|ues
Beacon .-Vvenue at  S ixth S tree t  
— P h o n e  138 —
T R / H i s p o r t a t i o n
7'7 7; C ' 7
'77A:>,:7 /V>7 -I' 
7'7
. ■ • 77' : - .  ■! 7 ® ' 7V
’38 F
t { . - : ' : ' . 7 { . .  ; . ; . - 7;/.:,7 7: 7 , 7 . -  ."■ ■■"! :.®®-r C'{:®7
{!'!v!:>®':®"; 
./:■{:{;
S E D A N  
New {paini job . Li.ght Blue. 
M otor, body, in te r io r  in / 
excellent condition.
$450 reduced  to, :V.y :-,r. >, ■ .
'///.'"{'/■//'/, 4v'A '« ,- ';{7> '" //T .//:.
Y our Dodge and De Soto  Car 
and D odge  T ru c k  Dealer
J .  M .  W O O D  M O T O R S
Y A T E S  a t  C O O K  




Sedan. H ea te r .  Down 
1951 C hevro le t  De L uxe  Sedan
S::77:„..:,:,„,$649
1949 P o n t ia c  Silver S treak  Sedan. 
H ea te r .
D 0 W n . . : . . ; : . . : . . „ . . . : { r . / . .
1949 M ercu ry  T o w n  S ed an . Radio  
and heater .
7 ! Down:.:..{!.:{.;.....::.L:./{
1 949  M e te o r  .; De Luxe S e d a h{
■„/Heater. ^ _ j ■
{ D o w n.....
W e have m any mOre{To7{choose ; 
/{ { f r om at  our 3 locations: 
;!̂ 0 ^ V V a t e 3 Str {-G P h o n e  0  7196: 
// {d061;Yates7at: C o o k ‘-{ G 7196 ®'®
"'■9 0 0 ®
•{■7,'""
/: /  ,"/
[■OR F O R D ,  C O N S U L .  Z E P H Y R  
;ind Ford  T rucks ,  call A lbert  
H ow ard  at N ational M otors ,  Vic- 
t-,iri;i. I ’h o n e ,  G anlen  8177,
33-1
IMS B U r,B S , .5-') CMS:, $25 P E R  
100 lb.s,, G o ing  East,  Phone: 
K ea ting  143M. 33-1
lLO,P, C O C K E R E L S ,  B A R R E D  
Rocks, for b reeding, Mrs. Clive, 




■"'"!,{ P O L I O '  ® '7
T h e  W o r s t D a n g e r  d e m a n d . s  t l i e  
' '' { BEST.'"'®'/j.
\ V e 7 h a v e  t h e  B E S T  P o l i c y ,
' {:7 . C o m e ;  a n d  s e e  {its,  7
/  ’{ I t ’s b e l t e r  :tO: h a v e  it  a n d  mrt  : 
n e e d  it,  t i tan | o  i i e e t !  it a n d  n o t  
. ,. h a v e  it,,"../","
:77/'7:!.r'' S . 7 ‘Iq®®'P0PE.'®!' ! , , ! ! '®;:"'  
S i i l n e y  l i i . s i i r a n e e T '  R e a l t y  
B e a c o n  ! A v e n t i e . { 7 . 7:/ 7 P h o n e . 235
J I U S ' S '  R U N N E R S  A N D  B O ) ' S '  
r  : ! o x f q r i ) s 7 f ( { : ) ] i 7 f a l l { 7
D o n ’l h n y  b e f o r e  y o n  c o m e  in a n d  
e x a m i n e  o u r  . s t o c k !  , O n r  p r i c e s  
. speak f o r  t h e m s e l v e s  AVe  c a n  .save, 
y o n  m o n e y  o n  y o i i r  p n r e h a s c . s ,
S h o e s  f o r  t h e  W h o l e  F a m i l y
C O G H R A N ’S
—  P l i o m ;  123 —
3 1 6  B e a c o n ,  A v e .  - S i d n e y
7 ' S I I A ^ N G S ! , , S H  A  V I N G S  r .
I n i m e d i a t e  d e l i v e r y  o f  . s h a v i n g s ,
"I' lrdcr, !  t a k e n  f b r  ' ,vood 'attd s a w
: d u s t ,  I ' l ry - la nd  w o o d ,  n e v e r  b e e n  
i n sa l t  w a t e r .
!!'!;!777'A7! S A A N I C H ;  F U E L !  ,77!!''!;!:
I 'ttone; K eating  12LM
,;7®''"'®:23tf
B U l . L D O Z T N G  . E X C A V A T m G  
I V F r C H  I N G  .. r .A  N  n  C i  ;ir a  II 1 N G
P o w e r f u l ,  n t o d p r n  f f i n i p m e n t
t o  s a v e  y o u  t i m e  a n d  c o s t ,  
V A N S ,  C O I . I L M A N  A; J Q U N S O N  
B R O S .  L T D .
V i e t o r i t i ,  B , C v  
B 3 1 0 5 ;  N i g h t s :  S i d n e y  177
7î' ,.;
’387'C H R Y S L E R 7 S E D A N ;!!{ 7 
A ; good, ru n n in g "  car,
$450, to  c lear 7;
; ' " / ! ! 7 ; , ' . : ' ; $ 3 9 5 " ! r / ^
’427 D O D G E  C O U P E  
A’cry  good value.
{' , . ' '7;77{'WAS!'$89S' ' ;";
n o w ; $795 :
" ' ! ''®!'! ■ '7. '7- '-7'®' ,{/)!'® ®'!7
'40 I ’O N T IA G  S E D A N  
.A po itu la r  model:
'30 C H E V .  S E D A N  7 
Run-  \ cry well fnr cnily
$50
'31 NAS H S E D A N  
R e l i a b l e  t r a n s i > o r t a t i o n
1 5 0
’. 1 7 ! p r . Y A I { O U ’r i l .  S E 1 , J A N  
: . / E a s i l y  w o r t h  $ 4 9 5 ,
: ! .:’3 b  J'4Id{)S! S E I ) A n !{ 
$ 3 9 5 , r e d u c e d  t o , ,
{$295
m
/  ,!'!'36 H A S I J D I U I A N ; ® , ! ! ! !!/!,. 
/ ,  :> { 'Eight  B l u e  { f i n i s h ,  77 
' r i ds  is a n  e A e e p t i r m a l  car,  { 7 
,'7{{„ , ; j o r 7 o n l y  77'{/'
; 7 , ' ! ' ; { ! 7 ! 7 ; ' 7 $ 3 9 5 ' ^  ■{''!,{ ';,,7!{77:,7®,''
,,"!,7!‘3 ( y ! ( ! l l E V .  !c o u !iH ' 7;'!' '! J  
E i g h t  B l u e ,  ,
$295;
m :i c i i k v , t o , \ c i i
G o o d  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , :
$150
.■•",D,A VIS':-' 
M O T O R S
'{'{'„, 77" {, I^TDe '"7,
b'oft  at: Q n a d r a  a n d  n o w , ... 
i h r o i i H h  Id V i e w  " ‘ {.
.Any "of  T h e m o ' C a r s  M a y '  B e  
V O b t a i n e d  b'roin
BEACON ■ 
MOTOR.S
B e a c m  at  b'ifib S i d m t y  130
S o n  t bo MO  n n d  o v o i "  *10 
o t h e r !  G r t f i i t  Uaod Car 
V n l u f t f l  a t
1  Douglas  St. - G 5813 
O n block from “T h e  Bay’’
J. M. WOOD MOTORS■'■'.■{'®®- ; ,77,{v;'77'P{-. . :{;■.:; . .,-7..L" 7: ,7'®-)'
!' '7!7-V:t -̂ '®D-'.-" ''>;'U7'.,‘ '■ T' -:vi'''i®’; v'T/d T'
K-M MOTORS
LTD.
P H O N E :  Beacon 5822
WILLYS ® CARS—7- JEEPS
'''®7®-'®. ,7 TRUCKS'■'!''!:77'''"'7-'/®{;'
. 7 '- •' "  '  • . . 7: ' - '
SEE—-DRIVE —  BUY 
A New Willys Today




O v e r  1 0 0  U s e d  C a r s  
N O W  a t  W H O L E S A L E !  
Y o u ’ l l  f i n d  b a r g a i n s  
g a l o r e  a t  t h e  I s l a n d ’s  
L a r g e s t  D e a l e r !
4  OF THE BEST!
1 9 5 2  C H R Y S L E R
S ara to g a  Sedan. I t ’s 
fully - e<iuipped, driven 
O N L Y  9,000 miles.
N ew  price $5400. 
W H O L E S A L E  .
1 9 5 1  O L D S  “ 9 8 ”
Sedan, wi th rad io  and 
h ea te r ,  hydram atic .  
W H O L E S A L E  .
1 9 5 2  C H E V R O L E T
T w o -d o o r ,  Reg, $2095.
W T T O L E S A L E    . v l  6
1 9 5 1  A U S T I N
Sedan. Re.g. $1095.
CARD OF T H A NKS
Mrs. C. .11. Clay and family ex­
tend the ir  s incere  thanks  to the 
nurses and staff of Re.st Haven 
hospital for k indnesses  shown dur­
ing the illness of their late husband 
and father. Special thanks  to Dr. 
C. H. H cinm ings , Rev. W. Buck­
ingham  and the Sidney M:isonic 
Lodge. 33 ,1
1 wish to offer m y sincere thanks 
to all the  kind Iriends who visited 
me d u r in g  m y long  s tay  in Rest 
Haven. Also m any thanks  for the 
lovely flowers, ca rds  and gifts. 
Sincerely  yours, Mrs. Isabel Bell, 
1491 Fifth  St., Sidney, B.C. 33-1
$3831
$2998
W H O L E S A L E ................  $ 8 9 6
WILSON 4. 
MOTORS LTD.
I s la n d ’s L arges t  Dealer 
Y A T E S  at Q U A D R A  
V I C T O R I A
F O R  r e n t !
C E M E N T  M IX E R ,  $4 D A IL Y ; 
w h ee lb a r ro w  (ritbber tired) 50c. 
Skilsaws, $2.50, Good stock  of 
cem en t  a lw ays on band. M it­
chell JSc A n d e rso n  Lum ber Co.,
Ltd., Sidney. 5 1 t f
3-RM.7 C O T T A G E  O N W A T E R -  
fron t. : P h o n e :  Sidney 244X 7  :25tf
F U R N I S H E  D ® C O T T A G eT o N 
T h ird  St. P h o n e  227R. 32tf
!'C{77!® P E R S O N A L !■{• . ; , ;7 •; .■ 'V.., :-,;7 { J'.- J';/. :®7' •7-7®
F O R  E L D E R L Y
"{Seeking p e rm a n e n t  home or holi­
day; o r  professional care during  
//sickness and Con valesceneel'""/- f" 
-ST. M A R Y ’S P R lO R Y , 
C O L W O O D , B.C,
B elm ont 279 
P o s ta l  adtlress:
B ox  B, L angfo rd  {P.0®7 V,I!
/":{■/
'WANTED'!®!
Y I S I T  ; O U R  L O T  F p k  ! !7 FO R
{RTT'Tnnu'o xr  A T TTTnr. Arwn home, Mrs. Renesse. { .Patri-BETTER VALUES
I N  7l o w - M i l e a g e  a t  !
{ { { U S E D  C A R S  '
B E I T E R  B U Y S  T H A N  E V E R !
{1 1 !  ^  O K  B A K E  R  7 S T  A  R -
L n : E _  C O U P E , {  G o o d  
c o n d i t i o n .  V e r y  p o p u l a r
^7 7 ® S ^
C H E V R O L E T  4 - D O O R ,  
S E D A N ,  H e a l e r ,  L o w  
m i l e a g e .  E x c e l l e n t  c o n ­
d i t i o n ,  ,'
Fu l l  p r i c e .....
A U . S T I ’N  A - 4 0  S.b: i . )AN.
o ,
.cia,{Bay.{-' 7'{;; ■7:{;,/..;{7,/{';/{';,{{, ‘3 3 .2
C H IL D ’S 16”7 B IC Y C L E  P H O N E  
Keating 57X. 33-1
V e r y  d e a n ,  
b’nl l  |)ric(>
1 C 3 k K 1  l’' O R D  T H A M E S  ki -  
P A N l ' i L ,  L o v e l y  
e o n d i t i o n ,  ( K K C l F v
I'hill prict' , , , . ,  .
1  O K A  M  L  R C U  R' V i S - ' l ' O  N 
X V t J i r  P I C K - U P .  ,
r e a s o n a n i e ,
$1050
,P I C - U P ,  : 7 V e r y ; { c l e a n '  
' n n i l .  ‘ V e r y  ' b l .
7"7Im'i1177'7:'{/: 
pri  re,'. ,{„!;..
1  7  d o d g e  U - T O N !  P I C K -
|  i j | \  N e w  p a i n t  i ob,  'I'op 
c o n d i t i o n ,  : <E;i7;Kjni
, 7 Fu lLpric t: , ; , , , ; ,{ : , ,  'V  * ^
®1h'a(h:! l i t  y t un ® p r e s e n t !  {cat* NO V V;
; , { { . { ' { ' ■ , 7 ' a m l 7 S a v e k  {
M A N Y  M O R E  G O O D  U S E D  : 
G A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  T O
, { { ! C H 0 ( ' ' » S I C ; I H I 0 M ; / ; { 7 ! ; '
K -M  M O T O R S^ L T D .
1107 Y A T E S  S T . / A t  ! C 0 0 K 7  
P H O N E :  TBeticon 582 2  
A u l l i o r i z e d  Wi l l y , s  Sale ,4 
a n d  Scrvicts
T H E  B O A R D  O F  S  C H  O  O L  
T r u s t e e s  f o r  S c h o o l  Di s t r i c t  N o .  
63 ( S a a n i c h )  d o e s  7 he reby  ! i nv i t e
a pp l ic a t i on s  f o r  the pos i t io n o f  
s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r ,  A p i d i c a t i o h s  
a re  to  be  i -eceived iii{ {the{ B o a r d  
O f f i c e  n o t  l at er  than S e pt e m b e r  I ,  
1953,  S a l a r y  $3,600 - $4,500, A p -  
poi ntr ne nl  wi l l  be f or  ,a prbl ia t ion-  
a r y  per iod.  A p p l i c a t i o n s  shal l  he  
a d d r e s s e d  to O f f i c e  o f  the S e c r e -  
t a r y - T r e a s u r e r ,  P . O.  B o x  100,  
S i d n e y ,  B. C.  33-1
T  O  P  p  R T C E  S V’ ,\  1 D I' 0  R  A  L  L  
g r a d e s  o f  b e e f ,  v e a l ,  l a m b  a n d  
l inrk .  P h o n e  E  3352 or  B e l m o n t  




I 'unera l  D irec to rs  
“T he  M em oria l (Jhapel 
of C h im es”
T h e  Sands F am ily  nnd A ssociates 
An E s tab lishm en t D edicated  
to Service 
Q u a d ra  a t  N o r th  P a rk  S tree t  
Hay and N igh t  Service — E 7511
New Sports Track At 
Brentwood School
A sports and track area of about 
60 feet wide by 400 feet long is to be 
seeded this fall by the Brentwood 
i •■L-A. The area has already been 
graded and prepared for seeding 
thiough the activitie.s of the parents’ 
group.
School I rustoe G. M. Owen an­
nounced the situation a t  Monday 
evening s school board meeting in 
Sidney. The board expressed appre­




A man who came to Deep Cove to 
retire and built hi.s own home and 
lioat when over 60, passed away on 
Sunday, Aug. 16.
H arry  John Tudor, Birch Road, 
was suddenly stricken and rushed to 
Rest Haven Hospital. Death occur­
red before treatment could be pro-
PEARS SHOULD 
BE CANNED WITH 
NO DELAY
Good quality canned Bartlett pears 
(.an be one of Canada’s most delect- 
aide fruit products.
Before the pears are purchased in 
a retail store, care has been taken to 
see that they were picked at e.xactly 
the right sa.gc o f  maturity—graded 
c.irefully prc-cocded or cold sored 
and shipped to tlie market.
I f  they are not canning ripe when 
purchased they shotild be stored 
tween 65 and 70 degrees F. in order
• i
New {Bus. R.eplac'es 
Old - Galiano School !
1 he n e w  school bus purchased 
by the s c h o o l  board,{ to  t ranspo r t  
N orth  bind children to  the hew 
school a t  South: Galiano, has: a r ­
rived on the  island.7 T he  old school 
:it the  N or th  Ehd has been {closed.;;
El nest L o re n z  , { will . ac t  { as , bu.s 
driver.
T h is  move will do a grea t deal
®̂’9F,e 7 the 7: tw{0 7 disjricts^^^^ 
them a com m on interest.
  ---------------
Pulp and paper accounts for a '  
quarter of all Canadian exports.
vided. A keen fisherman and gar­
dener, Mr. T udor was 73 years of 
age. H e was a native o f  Gloucester­
shire, England. F o r  the past nine 
years he had resided in the N orth  
Saanich district. Previously he was 
farming at Me.adow View, Alta.
Surviving are bis wife, Jane, at 
home, and a sister. Miss Fannie 
Tudor, in England.
Funeral services will be held at 
Holy IVinity Church, Patricia Bay, 
on Thursday, .at 1 p.m., when Rev. 
R. Melville will officiate. Crem a­
tion w'ill follow.
to develop the finest flavor and tex- . 
ture,.'
I f  it is not possible to process the 
pears as soon as they have been peel­
ed, halved, and cored, they should 
be kept in cold w ater ccintaining 
Uirce teaspoon fills o f  salt per quart, 
ib i s  will keep the halves from tu rn ­
ing brown. When they are all pre­
pared they may be rinsed in fresh 
water, packed into cans o r  sealers, 
syruped and processed, 
under relatively farm conditions b e - ;






:  . 7 ' 7-
W E E K -E N I S P E C M U
SAUSAGE—  <^rc
(Commercial) ... .... ..........................j.:LB.
PLATE BEEF—  ' ■
( L e a n )
■SHOULDER LAMB—  ' ! 7'®'''
(Stew cuts o f f ) . . . . . . . . . llL B . ^ O
^WIENERS—
l a m b !STEW— '. !;:
(Neck and breast) ..:....;............/,. 7Y:7.:7.{7. 2 § ‘
-;7 7FRU!T-:DEPARTMENT®7 ' "'.'®"7 
ORANGES—  ''.■;7'!"'{" ®'"{"7''«̂!{!®! {
. 7 3  4  4 ’s . . .  .7® . ; . 7 7 . . .  . . . '7. .; .  .7. :':®:;'7 £  J) Q Z . ;
'".■®7{-
■®®®, : -  •7i - '
,!!;7.:7
( ■ L b c a  1 ) : {® . , .!.7:. Y { . Y . . .7 .7 
{ CANTALOUPES—   ̂ '
(Jumbo)................................................. EACH 1 9
-  SH O PPING  HOURS: 8 .30  a.m . - 5 .30  p.m .
' Sffl isa '
^{{®{ S  W ^ Q S  fcf®7®{{.77®
P H O W F
{ / / ' / {
7 : L v -  V  • 7 /.Y, 7®7'
■. {-!.-: ' ■/ "®®;'7
::-'/{!!7:®!7{7{®'''"
,  ! , y ! ®  , . r .  ( ; ■ ■ ■ ■ ! ' ; ■ !
'!-!.7,.{.'!®7!77Y77g
■ c : - . ® ; , '  ; ' 7 ; - . j ; ! : : ® Y
®- ®:®{;-;Y®V
■ -  ■' {■ '  P'- ®-...“7
7®-.®!®'®®.;®'777®I
■ : . > " ® - { Y ’. - ® ^ " ' 7 - - 7® - ; . ?
■ Ŷ®lw- ■•.:■„ . ;  ■/•.7-:®'-.: K'®l®.'-v7Y
® 77;7{{1
{ | { ® | 7 ! | i ! , f
{ { i s l S Y p
{-"u!'-!'.®®'!
7 ■■• '7 7'7 /:•../{{;::■{ 
777C7Y./Y®'’'®
;/;{{..   ..
B U I L D I N G  _  C O N T R A C T I N G
^ F loor Sanding and Finishing
; L I N O L E U M {  - { / R U B B E R  a n d  
7’ A S P H A L T !  T I L E S  L A I D{FREp7MADSEN{{{
1 1 7 5  Q ueens Aye., Sidney, B.C. 
;,. — Phone 61 —
B R i e K L A Y l N G
ANI> STONEWORK
—  F r e e  l l s t i i n a t e s
LEN BOW COTT
4 4 0  L o c h s i d o
P H O N E  149
7 S i d n e y
-   ̂ i.
•
. _  DECORATORS PLUMBING, HEATING. ETC.
A  D --------------
HELP W ANTED
W O M A N  'I’b  c l e a n !  a n d  
{g r a d e  7 e g g s ,  P h o n e  733F,  rroii i  
{ 1 2 - 1 , o r  a f t e r  6  p, in; '3 3 - 1
   s m
FAIR A N D  SQUARE  
B uilding and Repairs
'.: & '.
Painting and D ecorating
®" .' ® ' W-, : ■
F R E E  F S T I M A T F S  
T h e  R i g h t  M a n  f nr  t h e  J o b !  
I ’r i c e s  S u r e  t o  B e  R i g h t .
JACK McQu il l a n
K cnting lOSF - B rentw ood, B.C.
I { K T E R j G R  D E C B J R A ^ ^




77.7{!{{7{!''{®’P A I ] : ^ ^ ^
/; ®;{77'{.{/'{'.7{{':"/7..{{."{/ 
{'■{ /' "'.i;■."' {■/7:"' ;  .;{■'./  /./'/, '■/./.''.'.,{■;.{.'
PH O N E: Sidney 300
E L E C T R IC A I. —  r a d i o
MISCELLANEOUS
N O T I C E  S A V I v  $ 5 0  W H E N  
{ p u i T h a . s i n g  y n n r  d i l u n o n d  r i n g .  
L e t  Its p r o v e  . it t o  yoti ,  S t o r l -  
i l a i T s  J e w e l e r ,  ()0.5 F o r t  St ri tc t ,
Victoria: , '  B, C.  " ISt f
COM ING EVENTS
■■'1® L
110  M F..C(7)OK I NG SA TJi, SA'lh. 
Aug, 2.J, 10 a,111,, next to  Gem 
'r iii ' t i l!'(», I 'lonu'-eonking, pro- 
diice, novid lies .7 Siipporl; the 
Evening' br anch Anglican W , , \ ,
' ■ ' "''"'.33-1
1 ■;N R ("{)r - M E N D A f l F i m ,
n f  Sidiu>.y k i n d e r g n r l e n  at  o b i  
S i d n c j '  Mchool ,  F p n r t b  7St: ,  7 o n  
I l iiuhility,  A n g .  ; 2 / ,  at 8  p . m.  
M o t h e r s  o f :  tthiltlret): , \vi>.bing . t o  
e n r o l l  a r e  .•i.sked t o  a t t e n d ,  F o r  
, i n r o n n a t i o i i ,  7 I’h o n e  , M r s ,  7 C,
' Levar, S idney  2-1'tI'7 ' '  33-1
LOST
S ^ I A L L  { I I E A T I I E R E T T E  C A S E  
. fo r  '{B aker" ; ,f ie ld  g la sw is .  , F i n d e r
/ p l e a .«*(? leave , , iU  R t v i e b ’ ,7O ff i c e .  .
. . .
R O  S  e  0 1V  S U I H J  0  h  S  T  E  R Y  —  A  
/ c o m p l e t e  m d i o l f i l e r y  s e r v i c e  a t  
r e a . s o n a b l e  r a t e s ,  ' P h o n e ;  S i d n e y  
3rt.5M. { I Br c h  { Rtl.j D e ep ,  C o v e ,
I N  V I S I B T ^ v  M E N D I N G  D O W t :  
t h e  N i i - W e a v e  vva,v. M r s ,  W ,  
L n rn le y ,  1884 F i f t h  St. ,  S id n e y ,  
P h o n e  1 5 3 Y .  18 l f
 e n g a g e m e n t s '
S I ' E V b l N S .  B R L I , . - .M r .  and  Mr!:! 
G, lb ' l l  o f  R e trea t  (Jove, G a l i ­
a n o  lid,Iind, B.C., w ish  to  a n n o u n c e  
th e  en g a g e m e n t  o f  tb eR  y o u n g e s t  
d a u g h te r ,  C la ra  N o ra l i  ( j i i i n p l e s ) .  
lu  Ralid i l .yili ,  on ly  «oir o( Mr, 
R. ({’. Stevens: a n d  the  la te  M rs ,  
StoveuK, o f  G a l ia n o  Tsiiind. T h e  
tved d in g  will t a k e  place a t  2 p.m., 
.•^titutdiiy, .Ke|Henib«r ,S, at th e  h o m e  
o f  llie bride,.elect, a t  Iv’etrciit Cove. 
®:/.7'./'7 77,7 "{,7:,,;'!;„7 7 , 33.1
Electiricttl Contracting
/ { M a i n l c n a n c e  ; -  A l t e r a t i o n s
F i x l i i r e w ' ;  .;®,{'-'{7 
K s t i n i a l e t i  b’r e e  —•
R .  J .  M c L E L L A N
10.52 B e a c o n ,  S i d n e y  « P h ,  .53X
7 ' ; ; ' 7 7 { , : W E L D I N G ' ' 7  77'7:®:7 
■' "ACETYLENE''AND"!"''^'.® 
PO K 'TA BLE E L E C T R IC  
7 : C 0 X » S 7 R E P A I R  ! S H 0 P  !77
L c s  C o x ,  P r o p ,
- ‘ C o r n e r  F i r s t  a n d  B n z a n  —
T R A N S P O R T A ’r i O N
{77 ',,Land,:-''Sea,'7"-.7Air:'7:!!
s i d n e y t M i
A N D  EMERGENCY  
STRETCHER SERVICE
r r o p r i e t o r ;  M o n t y  Col l in ls  
A n l l i o i i z c d  a g e n t ,  f o r  c o l l e c t i o n  
a n d  d e l i v e r y  o f  T . C . A ,  A i r  E x -  
pres.s  .and A i r  C a r g o  b e t w e e n  
S i d n e y  a n d  A i r p o r t .
P h o n e  f o r  F a s t  S e r v i c e
'77®'7;q77'./PHONE,7''134',;''':7''':®.'.7'''!! 
'! {,'Fourth,{{ Street ■' {'-''{Sidn#!!''' 
',■ {'{'' .,7~-T.,{:.Coiii'tcbnH'77SftrvicK''7!®'!-
BEAeONCABS
•‘- { . S i d n e y . Z i l i : ! - - - . / , : :  
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TWO SHOWERS IN HONOR OF GANGES 
BRIDE-ELECT, MISS GLADYS MOUAT
Honoring Miss Gladys 7\fouat, presentation v/as made by George
Jleinckey on bebalf of her friends, 
among whom v/cre tlie following; 
Mr. and Mrs. Je.sse Bond, Mr. and 
Mrs. George licinekey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gavin C. .Monal, Mrs. i l a r ry  .Miri- 
chiii, .Mr. and .Vlrs, J, .Veil Sniitb, 
.Mr. and Mrs. L. V. I’attison, Mrs. 
A.  I'hompson, Mrs. Ruby West, 
Mi.sse.s .Moira Ibnid, Evelyn Mouat, 
Marsball and .Sbane Meinekey ; .Mal­
colm Bond, Ru.s.sell and I’ixie I 'b o r-  
burn.
TMMM
v.d/ose 'Wedding to Rodney Pringle 
will take piace on August 24 at .St.
George’s Anglican Church, Ganges, 
a surprise miscellaneous shower w as  
given recently by ?vlrs. Colin Mouat 
and her niece, Mis.s Yvonne Mouat, 
a t the home of the former, Bonni- 
viev/, Churchill Road.
On arrival the guest of honor, her 
mother, Mr.s. Gavin C. Mouat, and 
her sister, Mi.ss Evelyn Mouab 'were 
each pre,sented v/ith a corsage of 
miniature gladioli, stocks and sv/cet 
jteas by Coline M ouat and Barbara 
Doherty.
The many lovely gifts were con­
cealed in an ivy covered wishing 
well banked by mirrored gb'idioli, 
the .same flower.s being used for the ; .37.S persons with 'foin Carolin and 
decoration of the rooms. A. E. Steward acting as chefs. They
Following supper, a contest, ‘‘The were ably a.ssi.sted by Mr. and Mrs. 
wedding of the Flowers”, took place, B. I’. Rii.ssell and Mrs. M. Backlund. 
and was won by M rs. Irl Bradley, i , Betty Scoone.s and M rs. A.
Among tl'iose present v/cre Mrs. F- Steward sold botdrjgs and coffee 
William Allan, Mrs. I. W. Bradley, | and at hincli time served coffee and
Mrs. R . T .  Britton. .Mrs. A, M. | pie to the diners. Also helping to
Brown, Mr.s. 1. B. Devine, Mrs. R. | ‘-crvc were Mrs. 11. .Shoplaml, Mrs. 
A. Diffiri, Mr.s. A. E. Duke, M rs.;  0 .  Meys, Mr.s. R. Page, Mr. and 
J. B. Foubi.ster, M rs. A. F ranc is , '  Airs. Peter Denroche. .Mrs. J. P. 
.Mr.s. Mervyn Gardner. M rs. E. H. ! Hnine acted as ca.shier. Ed l.ee made
Ge:ir, Mrs. E. Hardie, Mrs. .A. T .  I good sales with his ice cream and
H a rd w ic k r  Mrs. George Heinekcy, soft drinks.
GANGES
G U EE IS E A N H S
L o v e l y  L a  N o r m a
MORE A B O U T
F E S T I V A L  ■
(Continued from  l*age O ne)
.Mr.s. G. A. Matthewson, Mrs. Ti. J. 
McGill, Mrs. I la r ry  Minchin, Mr.s. 
L. G. Mouat, Mrs. M. T  ..Mouat,
Imprompui entertainment was pro­
vided by 1,1-j'ear-old Ronald Mc­
Kinnon, of Clovcrdale, who is visit-
■/
: / „ i  ;
Mrs. T. W. Mouat, Mrs. W. M. '. ing on Mayne Island. M e  jdayed 
Mouat, Mrs. Victor Okano, Mrs. ®(he bagpipe,s with the finesse of a 
Lewis P:irliam, Mr.s. J. Neil S m ith , '  veteran jtlayer. This was greatly
M rs . George St. Denis, Mrs. W. F . ,  enjoyed.
"Thprnburn, M rs .  R. Toynbee, Mrs. j Mr.s, Ruby Dean won a  ])ortable 
Staidey Wagg, Misses L. and S. rftdio with her lucky dinner ticket, 
.. Bannister, Nancy J.')iffin, Frances ! •'md a painting of the festival site, 
] : . e c s ,M .M a n s o n ,  Wilma McGill. ; liaintcd and d o n a te d  by Irv ing Sin-
Idonna Mouat, Grace Mouat, Olive i clair, wa.s won by h'red Cluness.
Mouat, M I. Scott, P. Taylor. Mr.s. 0 . 1 1 ,  New won the swan
flower holder in.ade and givenA t  Vesuviiis Bay
Al.so in Miss Mouat’s honor, Mr.s. 
7 George "lleinekey and M rs. IW. F. 
'rhorruirh, ably assistetl by Mrs. A.;     .
Thompson, were joint hostesses a t
the home of llie i former, Vesuvius
Bay, where they entertained .several  ̂ success with the gross takings for
' old friends of the bride-elect. the afternoon at .$818.
; !; On arrival. M iss  Mcniat 'was the
Ossie Meys, "
Miss Betty .Scoones came, first in 
the nail-driving conte.st.
Great Success 
The festiv.al was voted a great:
. . . .
^, recipient; of :J a lovely ; bbnquct of
glailioli and a corsage of mau.se 
sweet peas; her mother, Mrs. Gavin 
C. Moi'tat, also received a similar 
; corsage in shades of pink.
I'ollowing swimming, sttpiier w a s  
, , served m a rooni arranged with 
,7. gb'idioli and carnations, the table 
being centred with a sweetheart c:d<c.
Id ";
ilecorated in white and pink.
There was community .singing, ac- 
comp:inied by Miss Moir.a Bond, and 
the bride-elect w.as presented with a 
picnic basket fitted with silver cut-- 
lery, china, salad bowls, etc., the 
- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -
. .
'I'he festival committee, working 
with .Mrsi Garner, w e re : M r. and 
Mr.s. li. P. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. .Slcward, Mr; and Mr.s. S. 
Page,, Mr.. liiul Mrs"; Ed. Lee,^ Miss 
I’.ctty .Scqoiies, George Rennie, Tom 
C:irob'in, i ’cler Ibenroclie :iml T). J . 
Garner. '
'I'o round ottl the "festival the same 
committee field: a dan cg  (luring the 
evening at {the diall, with Lcnii.s' (.Vr- 
chestidr frcin \d i ico u v er  supitlyiiig' 
ihe music.
There w:is ;m .'dmoet record at- 
jend:ihce,';\vith tite gfosk: takings d
N a t i v e  O f  G a n g e s
P a s s e s  I n  S e a t t l e
News was received recently by 
baiter Norton announcing the d ea th  
of his sister, >,Mrs. M.arion Elsie 
' ■ Itvelyt! i'lendei'.soif, ;vvlfd pa.sseil tiwa.v
' ' :
ovur $2(X), liriuKinK the festival j^ross 
to more than $1,()IK).
o... a .   r ;  1. .. o „ k .  r
Guests registered last week at 
Marbour Mouse: Miss Marie Todd,
R. Ciromie, R. .Maxwell, Mr. am 
Mr.s. b'. ilarwood, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Douglas C. l la rr is ,  K. V. l.o])atecki. 
Dr. and .Mrs. J. Davis, Vancotiver;
I.v P. Esilin, J. MacDonald, J. .Scou- 
lar, Mr. and Mrs. M. Hyde, Victoria; 
Mr, and .Mrs, b*. Janies, Agassiz; 
Mrs. and Mrs. J. Hogg, Deeji Cove; 
Mrs. F, I!ayfield. North Vancouver, 
W. Jelliffe, New York; Mr. a n d '  
Mrs. W. Idolmes, Penticton.
.Mr, and Mrs, Howard Chalk am 
family left on their annual vacation 
and are motoring to southern O re ­
gon. h'. M, Coffin, of tlie Bank of 
Montreal, Victoria, is taking Mr. 
(Jhalk's iplace for the next three 
weeks.
Miss -Muriel Harrington left Vesu­
vius flay o i r  I‘"ri<l:iy to spend a few 
days in V’ictoria, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harris  T u rn e r .
Rev. and Mrs. William Allan a r ­
rived on 'r iiursday from Victoria 
and are spending a month here, 
visiting their son-in-law and daugh­
ter, .Mr. and Mrs. Colin F. Mouat, 
Churchill Road.
h'lying-Officer .Stuart Smith flew 
from O ttaw a recently to spend his 
short embarkation leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Neil Smith, 
prior to leaving on August 21 for 
Baden, Solingein, .South Germany, 
where he will be stationed for an 
indefinite time. His wife is leaving 
Canada in October to rejcjin him in 
(7Ierm:my.
Mrs. A, W ithers arrived last 
Tuesday from Toronto and 
spending two weeks at Vesuvius 
Bay, where she is visiting her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
M rs. W . K. Wickens, for two weeks.
Mi', and .Mrs. Karl Mickleliorough 
arrived last Friday from Ottaw:i and 
are visiting the former’s sisters, Mrs. 
R. T, Meyer and Miss Dorothy 
Mickleborough for ;i month at 'I'an- 
trainar, Vesuvius Hay.
Mr, aiid Mrs. fv. /"t. Diffin and 
their d a u g h te r ,  Naiiey, arrived re­
cently from Vancouver and arc 
spending a m o n t h  ;it Welbury lla.v 
visiting Mr.s, Diffin’s ])arents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W . ’ Monat.
■ Guests who have: arrived at the 
week-end at FI arbour Flouse and 
have /registered ' from; one ; to three 
w eeks: M r /  and Mrslr J. Ilarkmjss, 
Miss J. A. iGis.sen, Mrs, L. Gardncr- 
Smith :iijd hcphew,:; Biirry Smith. ' 
Vfiss/A./{Seyinbiir, Miss F. {\Varren,
MAYNE
PENDER
Mr. and Mrs, I l ig g en b o t to in  re­
t urned this week from Victoria, 
where .Mr. Higgeiibottoin liad been 
ill hosidlal for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter fG/berts have 
been on a vi.sit to tlie fo rm e r’s p a r ­
ents, Dr. and .Mr.s. R oberts ,  for a 
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Maiden have had 
their friends, Mr. and M rs. W,
Bresett,_ofCalg.ary, and the ir  niece, v̂ir,s. Sheppard.
Joyce  .Stewart, as the ir  gues ts  for
Mr. and .Mrs. King, from Ganges, 
spent a week at their cottage at l-’ort 
Washington.
Mrs. Williams i.s the guest of Mrs. 
Carey, leaving 'i 'hursday.
Mrs. E. Colley, Mrs. Syine’s young­
est daughter, is visiting with her 
mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Glide is visiting 
with Miss Sherlock.
.Mr. and Mrs. W, Blake returned 
from Vancouver on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Killock, of Vancou­
ver, are .spending their holidays with
'i'he sixth annual Gizeh .Shriiie- 
I’.N.E.-Polack Bros Circus will be 
the magic lure for crowds, wheii it 
appears in the h'orum of Exhibition 
P ark  in Vancouver as a top feature 
o f  the Pacific National E.xhibition, 
August 26-.September 7. Lovely La 
N orm a, who doubled for Betty Hut­
ton in Cecil B. DeMille’s academy 
award movie, ‘‘'I'he Greatest Show 
on E a r th ” , i.s among the many ex­
citing fc.atures of this year’s circus. 
So are the Zoppe troupe of bareback 
riders with the midget star, Cticci- 
ola, and Lola Dobritch, ballerina of 
the tight wire, who were also in the 
movie. Aerial thrillers range from 
the high-wire daring of the 'Pcrrific 
'I ' r i sk a s ' to  the mid-air precision of 
is the Nine W ard-Bell Flyers. Acro­
batic artis try  i,s provided by the
a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. O d b e rg  have their  
(b'lughter, .Mrs. Brown and h e r  two 
children, of Ladysm ith , spend ing  
jiart of their  summer ho lidays with 
them.
Mrs. F o s te r  has her  daugh ter- in -  
law, Mrs. Rowland Foster , from 
Ladner, and her two little boys 
spend ing  a vveek wih her.
Mr. and Mrs. B ey ch e t t  and 
daugh ter  left for V ancouver  on 
'i 'hursday, having spen t several 
weeks with Mr. and M rs. B ow yer.
Mr. and Mr.s. Dibbly have their  
two daugh te rs  and tlieir familie.s 
mi for the ir  holidays.
Mrs. H agland and h e r  tw o  girls 
have re tu rned  to spend  the  rest 
of their holidays on M ayne.
A meeting was held at the .Mayne 
Island Com m unity  Flail on 'Fburs- 
day to enroll m em bers  for  the 
W o m e n ’s Auxiliary to  the C ana­
dian Legion . 'I'he d is tr ic t  co m ­
m issioner was p resen t  and gave  a 
m os t  in te res t ing  address.
SATUmA
Mr. and Mrs, T.  W ood are s tay­
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Don Cousin- 
eau. 'I'he former is Mrs. Cousin- 
eau’s brother. ,
Mrs. A. Metherall went to V an­
couver and will stay with her daugh­
ter, Vivian.
Mrs. J. F-owc is away for a few 
days.
.Mrs. Jamieson, the Rev. T, M uir
Mrs. VV. D rader  is spenditig  a 
Seven A.shtons, the Jim W o n g  troupe ' few days at her ho m e  in Lyall
and the Scballer Brothcr.s.
suddeiilV oit*"August 6  at' lieF home 
Ill, ,ill .Seaitle,
Mrs. 1 leiidcr.son, who was in her 
(i()lh year, was born in Ganges, whgre 'per capitrt consiiniptibn of 
,sbe lived until her iiuiiTiage. Since ,~~-y
Miss B. 'I'remblay, Miss R. Flicks, 
/\t Ihe dance, Gordon Robson, of N'aucouver; Mrs. R. Govan, W in- 
Mayne, won the door prize, and Mrs. ! nipe,g: Mr. and Mrs. J. Camin, V'an-
G. \l. Nichols won a-turkcv. jc in ivcr; Mr. aiui^Mrs. R. Mokansoh.
---------------------------- L_ ! Mr. and Mrs. G. Hoeck, .Sixittle; R.
‘ '■ '■ • I ............. i~  n , - - .  ........................
V:incbuv-
; and
;per;:s(iuare:;inilej;,jtliis country. >’ahks"faniiIy ; {Se:ittlc; 
se.venlli iiivlhe world as a firoducer ('''•=
of stee l:anil ' secoiul in the world ;in | Tuesd:iy tii Victiiria kifter spending 
' tri ii u ii steel. ’ i tliret:; weeks' at A'ecuvius Bay;; whbrc
M rs. Phylis' {'ringle ; returned on 
d:i ; o . ' '
; :
lhat lime she had p:iid fre(|uent vi.sits 
to Salt .Spring Island.
Predeceased by her husband, Mrs, 
Meuderson is .survived b.v, one ,son, 
George, of Seattle; three brothers,
Waller of; (.langes, Francis of Vic-: ' ' '
■"■.■‘"I • 
)




I'uneral services were held on: 
Moiiday, Aiignisl 10, in S t. .Ati- 
; driiw’S; Stitlietli'al; / {Victoria,;; J o  r
'Arlhtir;; Bings who passed away in 
■ ® ' ' ' ® V i c t o r i a  on /\iigust .'i. Interment 
followed in Royal Oak ■ 1 inrial Park; 
lie; was, born in /Vicb'iria' but/banu:
; ’ { lu . Fttlforil as a inan {and re-
■sided at Fulfiird inilii 1938, ,\ t  that 
;,;{,liine,; li(i, ihiived . wi t h/ liis family to 
;';'L 'Kyntijml,'' 1(,C.® '{
' 'M e leiives to mourn libi pas'iiiig, 
bin widow, J it  liomc; a daiigliler, 
Victoria ; two 
siinit, F,(lwanl Arllmr and JoliiFEric,
 ̂ , { .; of ' KytitituiLand, t,\yo; grjiinlcliiblreii.
'"'® {. ■. '
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  A T H L E T E  I S ®  
G A L L E p ® B Y ; / D E A T H : :  A T ® :  g a n g e r
Mtuiy lioaulifill wreaths and other 1 larricr.s and in 1901 was chosen to 
loyely floral triliutes wore received roiireseut England a.gainsi I'rance. 
last Wediiissday wheii funeral ser- | In this race: he partnered the fambus 
yice.s for ijonglas .Stuart 11 arris; 73, . \ I f  red Shfubb, Mindoulitedly the 
who died at ,St. Paul's lluspital, finest long-distance runner of hi.s
she was the guest o f M r .  and Mrs. 
J. (I. Jensen.
A fter  s]icnding several days on 
Salt Siiring Island, guests at Ac- 
lands, Mrs. Ree and her dau,ghter, 
Janet, Mr. and Mrs. A. Edwardson, 
their two boys and .Archdeacon 
Clough have all returned to Van­
couver, . , ' '
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bindon and son, 
of Seattle, and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
W alsh  and their two children of 
Youboii arrived on Satnrday at A.c- 
lands, where they are spending a 
week. ..,7 ,
M rs. I FI amcrsRy { and Mart in 
arrived: {last Friday from Victoria 
and arc guests for a'week at A(;lahds, 
Mrs.; :A; {{McLifbd, "who caihc from 
Victor ill bn : Sidnrday,; is; also : speiiil- 
ing some days at Aclands.
Mayor and Mrs. C. Harrison, who
were jfccbinpahiccF by Geprg(i : I. Vimr-: 
ren aiid MrK:: F. M brris ahd sbn,; re­
turned {fb;: Vic{bri:t;’on Sunday after 
spending :tw()7 days at; Ganges H ar­
bor ih: their {yacht,7 Yonder{.{; .7777
Jud.ge and .Mrs. -A. Boon of 
D ow ny, Calif., who have been .spend- 
ing a few: days at. North Salt .Spring, 
guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bond, 
left last week for Jtrspery ;
7 .M rs.7 Croft Flaynes and her two 
children, Charles; and Diane, return­
ed to Vancouver on Tnesdn.y, after 
siiending! two weeks visiting Mrs. 
Flaynes' )iarents, Mr. and Mrs. C, J. 
Zenkie, Rainbow Road.
H a rb o r ,  havin,g arr ived  from  
G anges last week-end.
J. 1-1. W harm 'bcy is sp en d in g  a 
few (lays in Vancouver.
Miss Betty M oney is ho liday ing  
w i th  friends on M o resb y  Is land .
M r .and Mrs. J. M cM ahon ,  with 
the ir  son Johnny, are  ho lid ay in g  at  
B o o t  Cove.
E. E. Gilbert left on T u esd ay  
for Victoria^ wdiere he w i l l  be  the 
gu es t  of his niece, M rs. G ordon  
Shepherd , Moss Ave.
M rs. J . M. C am pbell an d  her 
th ree  children are spend ing  a  sh o r t  
ho liday  in Vancouver.
Mr.: and Mrs. ; F larold O s tro m , 
W i n t e r  :Coyc. left on the  Princess; 
E l a i n e 'on T uesday  fo r  V ancouver.
M r. and Mrs.' Roy D eeth  and 
the ir  small son, {Dennis,7 re tu rn ed  
to V ancouver, T uesday ,  a f te r  a 
holiday : a tJ  the® h om e of ;{ Mr77 and 
'M rs; :7N"7Fct(;rs;7'7®':77'-®' ' ■ ®®®' ®'®'®' ' ®
couver, spent a few days last week 
with Mr. Cutler’s mother, Mrs. 
I 'rank  Morrison.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Bryan with their 
children, T’ioss and Sherry, returned 
to Vancouver on Sunday after  being 
the guests of  Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Akerman for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hepburn, with 
M hora  and Duncan, left o r  Friday 
for a holiday trip in the Cariboo.
Mrs. A. J. Mollet left on Sunday 
for Duncan where she will spend 
10 days with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Al Soder- 
quist.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Erenton, 
with Timmy, Terry  and Ricky, re­
turned to Duncan on Sunday, after 
spending the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. J. Brenton.
After  spending a week w i t h  her 
mother. Mrs. M. Gyves, Mrs. Ralph 
Sanderson returned to her home in 
Duncan on Sunday.
Victor F'orsen arrived from Vic­
toria  on Sunday to spend a week 
with Alec Reid.
Mr. and Mrs. B o n a ld  H. Lee are 
receiving congratulations o n -  the 
birth of a daughter, Elizabeth Alice, 
at the Lady {Minto Hospital on 
A ugust 12.
and Mr. limanuel went to Vancouver 
on 'I'hursday.
Mrs. Keiller has gone to Vancou­
ver for a week.
Mr. Pedneault and Bill P rior  
liave left the Island and gone north 
where they will be engaged in log­
ging.
Mrs. Gordon MacDonald and her 
brother spent a. week with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Garrod, at Browning H a r ­
bor.
Mr.s. D. FIcnderson and her g rand ­
daughter, Pat, are spending some 
time on the Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Sedgewick returned 
from Vancouver.
■Mr. and Mrs. Dobie. Bu^ and Bob. 
returned to Victoria, Sunday, after 
vjsiting with Mrs. Dobie’s mother, 
Mrs. VV. Bowerman.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Stigings and 
family returned to V^ancouver on 
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs.. John Allan have 
returned from Vancouver.
{Miss Brown, of Victoria, has been 
the guest of Mrs. Leif Odden for a 
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Payne, the new resi­
dents of Bedwell H arbor, have re­
turned to California for a time.
'riiere is a meeting of the F a rm ­
ers Institute in the Hope Bay hall, 
Friday night, when the probability 
of .electricity for the Island will no 
doubt be discussed.
•Saturday night, A ugust 1, the 
Dramatic Society put on a d inner 
and dance in the P o r t  W ashington
lialh
Mr. and Mrs. V. Menzies w ent to 
Victoria Tuesday, re turning S a tu r­
day.
Ross Brackett visited with his 
liarents recently.
Jim Mollison is visiting with his 
parents.
Mrs. ,A. McLellan’s brother and 
wife are holidaying with M r. and ■ 
Airs. A. AlcLellan.
■'y'Vy-'y
T(' ®"' ■]': 7.®




Viincbt iver,  on  /August 7, w e r e  held  
lit ,Sl. Geof ge ' s  Cl mrcl i ,  G . m g e s ,  with 
Rev.  G, S. C o l d w e l l  officiaiing.
{'M rs.7V.;,C. IlesI"was :it/tbe-(irgan 
and the Cdiigregiilion jtiined in sing­
ing the 23rd I’salm and "Abide With 
7Me”7 7 7 7 ' : 7 7 ' 7 7'7®; 7®; 7 7",7' , '
: lntermeiil{!'7\vafi in St.7 {Mark’s'
Gcnu'lery, 'tlie pallbiiiirers being Ken-{ 
iielh Ihitlerfield, P, 1), (.'.roflon, 
(Tiavln .C7 Almi:it, L. fT!'!. Monat, H a r ­
old T, I’rirr and T. I'. Speed.
'rite, late Mr, Harris, who was 
born In Liiion, Bedfordshire, Eng--
land, ‘'.pent iiio';i o f  bis 1ifc{ prior to
timt;. 7:7'riie : race, 7,()ver ' a , Ul-mjlc, 
course, was/won by England.
In 1903 Mr, Flarri.s catne to B.C. 
and settled at Ganges, first taking 
up farming and later real estate.
b’ronv 1914 to 1944 he was man­
ager of t he Siilt Siiring Island Trad- 
ing Company and from 194S had 
b e e n d o in g  acconnlani work in the 
office of Monat Bros, l i e  was also 
nntil his death, si'c.retary of the Salt 
.Spring Isl.iiid L.iiids.
Snrviving are liis wife, .Alice; 
three sons, Douglas, Vancouver; 
l lclmar Vtcti'iria • Ki’itb, I us \ n -
",77:'{■'{;.■
7 777 ®'-- FULFORD
T -V  S T A T IO N  T O  G E T  
E Q U IP M E N T  FR O M  U .K .
The C B C s fourth television sta­
tion, to be. opened in V a n c o u v e r  at 
the end of this year, will transm it 
its telecasts with British equipment. 
Complete transmitter, studio and 
mobile broadcasting equipment is 
being supplied by the same U.K. 
firm that equipped T V  stations in 
Toronto, Montreal and Ottawa.
S ;T 7 0 C 7 R S  { 1 N  I): BO:N{D S
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G A LIAN O
Co mi ng  In B.C., in l .nmln i i ,  w h e r e  j g c l c s ; l l in'c  g r i m d c h i l d r c n ; a .sister,  
be WHS nil t i ccoimtant  in n stock' - j  Mrs ,  A ' i v i a n  R a ms e y ,  .Salt S p r i n g  
broker's  of f i ce .  j I s l a n d ;  t w o  s i sters  and thr ee  b r o -
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'
S e c o n d  F l o o r ,
H o u H t  F'urnii ibinfiB
Building E A T O N ’S.
PRIHT SHOW
777®'®7®y"'Ry,;lh'«»7'€ommercml 'smd ’.iVctii/'PholograplHji-ft’ A*«oci«»ioiv of Cnnndn
Fiiuisb \vovI( . 0  C»Bii<linii Bh(>lojB'aplBn''«7 fpt)ni tioithl tu gongi is hrouiyht lUBtsUwr 
Dll' 1 liisi oiiLvDiiiiHnr'.Mhrnv Poifvnjinf ntvr) |ijt'H)p(0 ,,p,,, , , tiowb Fh<)i('it’ that thvil],
; poiTrait FtiuH»>jt tlintj }?(> la youi®1ioi»rl{7 advBi’tiainK pliBloa 11mt7 ulint'iHi ilriv)
7 ; BluiBain* , ,® t h i w p  lUK at IhiS uiit Man.MBB iliaplay! Utiii’i  iiiiHH ii. i i’a well
wot’ih a aiuH'ial li’iB H) Vii’iorin!
' Flodr, EATON’S jlouftts Furnish'nigs BuiUHng.
■: ^ { r O R F ' ,  ■ i i D U U S ; 7 ® 7  
" ■ 9 ' ® i { m . ' " 4 ( i " 5 ' ' p , i i i . !  
.::,;;7{\VcdnMdayi(i;;."
9  a , III, 4(1 1 iLin.
Se
■7 ®'
0  T o  C a l l  E A T O N ’S
' u M i w ® ; "  P h o n e  B :  7 1 4 1 ®
.\ lr.  a n d  M r s .  A.  \ V;  T a y l o r ,  o f  
E d m o n t o n ,  a r e  t h e  g nc . s t s  o f  Dr.  
. M o r t o n  E.  F la l l ,  ‘‘L y o n . s . ” '
X ' i s i t i n g  D r .  M o r t o n  Fla i l  d u r i n g  
t h e  pas t  t w o  w e e k s  w e r e  F)r; and  
M r s ,  .M. E.  Flai l ,  V a n e o n v e r ,  Mr.  
a n d  M r s . W i l l a r d  Flai l  a n d  M i s s  
R n t h  J e n k i n s ,  (if E d m o n t o n .
Alt' ,  a n d  M r s . W i l l i a m  H .  b'ree-  
s t o o c ,  o f  K i r k l a n d  L a k e .  W a s h . ,  are  
v i s i t i n g  M r s ,  b ' r e e s t o u e ' s  p a r e n t s ,  
Mr.  a n d  . \ l i s ,  II.  J, L a w r e n c e ,
Mr.  and Mrs .  G e o r g e  k’eid and 
M r.  a n d  .Mrs. .‘s l a n  i l o s k i u s  w e r e  
r e c e n t l y  t h e  g u e s t s  o f  Mr.  and  
M r s ,  G. K. N i c h o l s .
.Mr. a n d  M r s ,  G.  \ V .  G e o r g e s o n  
h.'ive left for' a h o l i d a y  a c r o s s  the  
ne ,  " T h e y  i n t e n d  :t(i s p e n d :  s o m e :  
w e e k s '  in "McN'ico,
M r s .  ; , l; ,orne F l i g g i t i s  ' w i t h "  her  
b r e e  c h i l d r e n  is v i s i t i n g  her  
i i ' o t he r  ' and  s i s t e r - i n d a w ,  A i r .  a nd  
,M I's, E.  ,1 ■ B a n i b r i e k , :
V i s i t i n g  Mr.  i ind M r s .  , l<din Krdi- 
n s i i n  i i v t h e i r  d i i n g h l e r ,  M r s ,  H e n r y  
W . i l e  w i t h  7 h e r  7 Mnal l  'diHlghler,  
C a l h e r i n c . ; ^  7, ';
Mr«.  G e o r g e  I ' a t m o r e  s p e n t  s e v ­
e ra l  7 d i i y s  a t : , hi'i'; eii'FdtP qi i j :  GtiU 
;l;)rive lhi7s p a s t  w e e k ,  S h e  w a s  ac-  
c o i n i i a n t e d  liy M r s ,  (.". D ' / \ l t r o y  and  
{Mrs, '/R,'; l,ea,i'{lje;®7 '""'{ ®;,
Mr.: ;ind M r s ,  !'® J !■ ' . 'elhinl  are  
speinlin'p,' a7 , hol tday t m t h e  island.;, ,
V i , s i t in g  M i;, i itul M r s "  F'). 7 A 
N e k ,  t h e  g t i e s t s  o f , t l i e i r , s o n ,  D a v i d  
N e w ,  l ire ' M i s s  R u b y  M e W i l l i a n i ,  
M i s s  J o a n  B a k e r , M i s s  Ki t y l7'irrely. 
M i s s  G w e n  J o n e s ,  J i m  Cl ar k,  Jirii 
M o r t o n  arid J a c k  S i o r r y ,
M r. s ,  H a r o l d  S h o p l . m d  a n d  Ian  
h a v e  r e t m t t e d  f r o m  S k e e n a  Ri ve r ,  
Ian i s  m a k i n g  a g o o d  rec ov er y  f o l ­
l o w i n g  a t r t i c t u r e d  sk t i L s t n, l ai ned  
in ,i fill!.
A r r i v i n g  b y  p l a n e  t o  a t t e n d  t h e  
G a l i a n o  F 'e s i iva l  w e r e  M r .  a n d  .Mrs,  ̂
l i e n i s '  I ' lenroi . 'he a n d  f a m i l y ,  o f  
Va n ci mv i ' i ' ;  a n d  M r .  a n d  M r s . ' T o m  
G a r n e r  a n d  S a l l y ,  i r o m  D n n r a n ,  , 
'Mr,  and M r s ,  ' N a t h a n  F"»ohbR’ are  
s l a y i n g  iii l . i a l iano:  F ,o d ge .  ;: {
,Mr. ;md M r s .  • \V;i l ter { M a c k i c .  
w h o  h a u '  be en.  v i Mt mw .Mr, a nd  
M r s .  l ' i e o r g c  Renni i ' , ,  l e f t  o n  S u n ­
day!  a i m . u  (I the ir ,  s a i l ’;Fioat, for A7'u'-,
■tori.l.;,,. V . , /  ' j
Ml, . i inl M i s .  K r n u e t h  I' . igr . md  ’ 
f a m i l y , '  o f  ' V i c t o r i a ,  h a v e  arr i ved  
i , * 7 . \ i s i ;  ,Mr,7,  F ki gr ’s pa r e n t ? , :  Mr,  
a n d  Mis,  S i a i d e , )  I ' ag e ,
S e v e r a l  i )artiv.s f r o m  n e i g h b o r i n g  
i s l a n d s . { n t t e n d c i l  t h e  f e s t i va l  o n  
. S a t u r d a y . . . 7.,
7 {/Vfter spending: a hiontli with her 
relatives in ; Vancotiycr ,7 7 M argare t 
SteWart;! returned";: to IFulford last 
'S a tu rd a y .{, 7'"'
L a s t  week-end, Mr. and !Mrs. E. 
Mortcnson were ' the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs; C. FI. Reader, Duncan.
Miss P. 7 N" Tayler,: l-angforcl, 
a few days last { week { with her 
brother and sister-in-l;iw, Mr. and 
M rs. G. L. Tayler, Beaver F’oint.
Miss Slicila Ftrenton left on Sun­
day for! Seattle after spending the 
week-eiHl with lier parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. E. G. J, Brenton.
I-ast. h'riday, IJonna Griswold a r ­
rived from F.adysmith to spend a 
W'Cck with i her nncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds, Beaver 
JMint.^. .;
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Cutler, Van-
:®"
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
SU M M E R  S C H E D U L E  





Melchers Special Reserve 
London Club London Dry
8  yeairs old 
5 year* old 
4 years oSd 
3 years old
L eave Fiilford 
Harbour
iS.L'i a . m.
10.00 a. m,
12.00 iioofL 
{ 2 . 00  p. m.
®4.(K) p. m.  
(i.IHl p. m.
L eave  
Sw artz Bay 
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Tiiis advortisoinenMs no! published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or-by the Government of Brilish Columbia.
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W I T H O U T  F A M F A K E !
T a  b i g  j o b  l o  m e e t  y o u r  i n c r c i M l n g  d e m a n d s  
f o r  e l e c t r i c i t y  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  e i g h t  y e , m s ,  t h e r e  
h a s n ' t  b e e n  t i m e  f o r  f r i l l s  o n d  f t i n f u r c .  T h e  r o l e  
p l ( j y e d  b y  t h i s  C r o w n  C o r p o K i l i i b n  i n  B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a ’s  r e c e n t  g r o w t h  h a s  b e e n  j h d l  o f  b r i n g i n g  
s e r v i c e  l o  c u s t o m c t r s  9 4  h o u r s  a  c l i t y ,  e v e r y  d . ' i v  
o f  t h e  y e a r .  7' 7 ' , ■;7/-
The le/im of 're to iirees , men ,w,d mcwhinc'.
c o n l i n i i r :  l o :  w o r k  l o  s e r v e  o u r  c u s t o m e r s  d a y  6 n d  
r i i g h l  w i t h  e l c c h i c i l y  f o r  b c U c r  l i v i n g ,
P 0 W i m  t m a n s  P M G M S S
V.;: ;
liHMl ■ '■{:{,.
":i. ;,{■ .:'{/ ■ > i ,  ,  ,  , ■
p c - i -n
Wednesday, August 19, 1953.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN
K O R E A N  competition, an Oldham England 
R E C O N S T R U C T IO N , | firm has been awarded a ? 2 . l S
• XT ^  agency contract for cotton spinning machin-
m New Y ork  recently placed orders ery, and an order worth about ?1,-
totajling some $3,700,000 with two 
U.K. firms. Against international
400,000 has been placed with a U.K. 
motor firm for commercial vehicles.
728 Johnson Street —  V ictoria
Good bargains in men’s and women’s clothing, 
furniture, baby carriages, stoves, dishes, etc.’
All profits from this store are 
used for the relief of the poor.
PH O NE: B eacon 4513
10.30 P.M. SUNDAYS Radio CKDA
i i ' i i
w ith  R E V , J. A. R O B E R T S M inistry of M usic and M editation.
A  P re se n ta t io n  of
E S T A B L I S H E D
1867
CROSSWORD By A, C. Gordom
soil with eartlnvorm.s, or th e  pro- ' g row n would be a m a jo r  ta sk  
fits to  be ob ta ined  f rom  m ak ing  a therefo re  we shall no t  a t te m p t  it 
business  of ra is in g  and se lling  here. W e  th ink  a b e t te r  plan is 
. . j to have you  drop in any tim e  for
I h e  iiuestion is not, do ea r t h- j  a pleasant stroll among the glads 
w o in ts  help the  soil; hut ra ther, and view for yourse lves  the color- 
how  do e a i th w o rm s  com pare  on an I ful a r ra y  and  see the resu lts  of 
econom ic  basis with o th e r  m e th o d s  C anada’s g ladiolus  b reeders  and  
for soil im p ro v e m e n t? ” t ry in g  to  do in
I h e  pin chase o r  p rop ag a t io n  of b r ing ing  you new  and  b e t te r  varie- 
e a r th w o rm s  fo r  soil im p ro v em en t  ties. O f necessity  each new secd- 
is n o t  recom m ended .  In  the opin- Jn tbe tes t  is identified by a
A C R O S S
\ — F a m o u j  H in d u  l e . i d t r
D i g g i n g  I n i o  H i s t o r y
3 7— F i r s t  n a m e  o f  f a m o u s  
b rid K e  j u m p e r
ac.Fy WEKAL cam .
734 B roughton  St. ® Parking Provided Em pire 3514
H . S .  T I M B E R L A K E  
N ,  T.
Optometrists
H ave Y our Eyes Exam ined R egu larly  




Lo r d  Calvert
b l e n d e d  a n d  B o t t i e d  i n  C a n a d a  by C a l v e r t  b i s T i U E R s  Li m i t e d ,
THIS ADVERVISEMENTI^S NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD 
OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA '-VN'K UL BOARD
s to ic is m  
] 1— S c e n e  o f  C o m m o d o r e  
P e r r y ’s f a m o u s  v i c to r y  
^ 2 — F ly in p  m a m m a l
1 5 — G r a in
1 6 — F a v o r i t e  o f  Q u e e n
E H r a b e t h  I  
J 8 — S u b s id e
1 9 — C h e m ic a l  s y m b o l  fo r  
r u b id i u m
2 0 — A m e r ic a n  g e n e ra l
2 l “~ T h e  f ir s t  w o m a n  
2 3 — C o m p a s s  d i r e c t i o n  
24  — E x i s t
2 7— R e f e r r i n c  to
A n n  E v a n s ,  E n g l i s h  
n o v e l i s t  
3 2 — F a m o u s  E n g l i s h  
n a v i g a t o r  
3 4 — L a n d  o f  t h e  s to r ie d
c o m p o s e r  
3 6 -— E v e r y o n e  i n d i v id u a l ly  
. ( a b b r e v . )
4 3 — K c s lin g  p la c e  
4 5— P r e p o s i t i o n
4 6 — P r o n o u n  
4 8 — D is f ig u re  
5 0 — H u m o r
5 2 — S tr e e t  r a i lw a y
5 3 — P a r t  o f  “ to  b e ”
5 5— P o r t a b l e  c h a i r
5 7 — S c a n d i n a v ia n  e l f
5 8 — F r u i t  c o v e r in g
6 0 — R o m a n  5 0 2
6 1 — D r y  g r a n u l a t e d  s t a r c h
6 2 — D is c o v e r e r  o f  t h e  
M is s is s ip p i
6 3 — T o  r e s t r i c t
' DOWN
■̂“ F o r m e r  E n g l i s h  k in g  
2 — N a t i v e  o f  A r a b ia
- uramaiisi
6 — D u tc h  p a i n t e r  o f  th e  
1 7 th  c e n tu r y
7 —{ C h e m ic a l s y m b o l  f o r  
s i lv e r
8 — S c o t t i s h  ro e
9 — W id e  v c M c ls
1 0 — C o n s o r t  o f  Q u e e a  
'  V ic to r ia  
1 3 — L ik e
1 6 — C o lle g e  d e g re e
1 7 — R o m a n  1 5 
2 0 — F o r m e r  P o p e
2 2 —  P e rio d  of tim e
H i £ o n ifX )se r  o f  ‘C a r m e n  ’, 
2 6 — T o w n  o f  B o liv ia
f r o m  1 9 1 9  to  1 9 2  5 
3 0  —  B ib l ic a l  c h a r a c t e r
3 2 — H e a d p ie c e
3 3 — B o a t in g  im p le m e n t
3 7 — A m e r ic a n  s t a t e s m a n  
w h o  n e g o t ia t e d  p u r ­
c h a s e  o f  A la s k a
3 8 — F o r c e
4 1— C h in e s e  sea  
4 3 — A u th o r i t a t i v e  f o r m u l a  
4 4 — P e n  n a m e  o f  S a m u e l  
C le m e n s
4 9 — L ik e  ^
5 1 — P r e p o s i t io n
5 2 — T h e r e f o r e
54^— P r i n t e r ’s m e a s u re ii
5 6 — R o m a n  SOI
5 7 — A u d i to r y  o r g a n  
5 9 — P e r f o r m
6 1 — T h e  e ld e r ( a b b f c y . )
ion of c o m p e te n t  ag r icu ltu ra l  ad ­
visers, soil can be enriched  much 
m ore  quickly, econom ically , and 
w ith  less financial r isk  by the ad ­
dition of m anure ,  co m m erc ia l  fer­
tilizer, o r  the use  of cover crops 
a n d  tillage.
■‘R ais ing  w o rm s  fo r  fish bait is, 
how ever, perfec tly  leg itim ate  and 
can be p ro f i tab le ,” said Jdiller. 
P e rso n s  co n s id e r in g  such a ven ture  
should  learn so m e th in g  of the  risks 
an d  e.xpense involved. T h e  m arke t  
fo r  ea r th w o rm s  as  fish ba it  is 
seasonal.
E a r th w o rm s  are, in som e s i tua ­
tions, econom ic  pests , especially  
when overly a b u n d a n t .  T h e i r  cas t­
ings (manur e )  m ay  be a nu isance 
on golf g reen s  and lawns w here  
a sm ooth  surface  is desired . Also, 
e a r th w o rm s  may transm it  the  gape- 
w orm  parasite  of fowls and are 
therefo re  undes irab le  a ro u n d  poul- 
' t r y  ranches.
N ew  M aterial
Gladiolus en th u s ia s ts  lo o k in g  for 
som eth in g  out of the, o rd in a ry  in 
gladiolus flowers shou ld  f ind som e 
in te res t ing  m a te r ia l  in the  new 
seedling and v a r ie ty  te s t  p lo ts  a t  
the S tation  this season .
T h is  y ea r  the  C anad ian  Gladiolus 
G row ers’ Council w ith  w h o m  this  
s ta t ion  is co -o p e ra t in g  in ev a lua t­
ing  new gladiolus  hyb rid s ,  sen t  83 
of the la test  h y b r id s  and  64 h igh- 
ra t in g  s tandard  varie ties  none  of 
which have ever  been  g ro w n  he re  
before.
T o  adequate ly  describe ' even a 
fraction of the varieties being
num ber knowm on ly  to the su p e r ­
visor of C anada’s five test gardens. 
If, w hen you visit the plots you
tak e  a fancy for  a particu la r  g lad­
iolus identified on ly  by  a num ber, 
jo t  the n u m b e r  d ow n  in yottr m em ­
o ran d u m  book. B y con tac ting  this 
s ta t ion  we will endeavor  to  ascer­
ta in for you w h e re  the  varie ty  can 
be obtained.
■.  ' ' . i .
More money was spent in men’s 
clothing stores in Canada in 1952 • 
than in women’s clothing stores — , 
$204 million in the former, $202 mil­
lion in the latter.
CANVAS GOODS “T X -.iS"’’iSlS
— Estim ates Free — Covers, IVaterproof Clothing.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Esta&llshed 1886)
5 7 0  J o h n s o n  S t . — C a n v a s  I n  S t o c k  U p  t o  10 F e e t  'W i d e — G  4 6 3 2
Notes From Saanichton Experimental Station
T h e  su m m er  slips by so quickly 
th a t  sow ings  in th e  vege tab le  g a r ­
den fo r  fall and sp r in g  use m ay 
easily be  overlooked.
A u g u s t  is the  m o n t h  for sow ing 
sp r in g  cabbage, and since th is  vege­
table can be g ro w n  so successfully  
in ou r  mild climate, ad v an tage  
sbpuld/beifcakeh. of th e .  fac t;" "
, : T h e  :firs;t :of; A u g u s t  {is th e  best 
tirae,fp{r ':sowing: seed ill the  garden  
for th e  earliest crop. T h e  seed 
should  be sow n fairly th in ly  in 
drills a b o u t  a foot wide. 7,11;;is im- 
p{ortaiit to  scturefU te:’r ig h t  v a r ie ty  
as p roduc tion  of a seed stalk in 
the sp r in g  instead of a head is 
very likely to a t tend  y o u r  efforts  
if tlicv w ro n g ,  varie ty  Is  used. T h is  
is par t icu la r ly  t ru e  of the  early 
round-headed  varieties, a n d  it is
A N S W E R  TO
L A S T  W E E K ’S P U Z Z L E
ISBlK iaBlilsSM SB
H jicaiasS i^E aK aii
^BiiiijaRicicaQliaBa
pm m E sinB isinD p'
W H i i l l i i i a i i i
“BlWlBfiiKIK.®!! 
K W L SffiO T ma n d  h a rd  
to  b reak  
as a n y !
Your B N S M anager is  a good  m a n  to know . A t  the V ictoria  
M ain Branch he is  T . L. C. M cM aster. A t th e  D ouglas  




i M l l i w i ' M
•"•/'■■"'If'
only the  p o in ted  ones which are 
suitable, I, ■ ' ' '
T h e  m o s t  popular  varie ty  is 
F lo w er  of S p ring  but S u t to n ’s ; 
E a r l ie s t  of All is ano the r  v a r ie ty  
listed in B.C. wdiich is also good. 
F o r  la te r  use  sow ings may be m ade 
up to the  end of August.
{are ; tr  
.^°:’'!''*''T:{pLTiiianent quar^ 
the m iddle  of  September, and 
.spacedC appfOxim ately  , 14" ind^
apart- in the row.
D o n ’t Buy ’em  
F ro m  l i me to time o u r ' r e a d e r s
Inquire:: abou t; :ea r t lL
a:nd the effects  of the w o rm s  on 
s o i l : s truc ture"; : I "  read' an{{ article- 
t h e {o t h e r ; day ; ahd  fe 1 ti ou r  readers  
would - f ind it I  fact nail and in teres  t- 
ing.
‘'T h e re  i s " n b th in g  to  be gained 
.frqin {: buying{ earthworins{ to  im- 
prove  soil," acco rd in g  to M ilton A; 
Miller, assoc ia te  p ro fe sso r  of zo- 
o logy  on the  Davis cam pus of  the 
University : o f  California.. " ■
T h e  z.ocdogy a lepartiiient: a n n u ­
ally receives n iany  inquiries a b o u t  
the  com ercia l  po.ssibilities of ea r th -  
Avornis. L a s t  y ea r  52 pe rsons  w ro te  
a sk ing  how  to obta in  ea r thw orm s,  
how to raise them , w h a t  benefit  
they were in g a rd en s  and o rchards ,  
how  to cu lture  them  for fish bait, 
and m a n y  o th e r  ques tions  reg.ard- 
ing  their  profitability .
Ma n y  o f  the reques ts  for I n f o r ­
m ation appa ren t ly  luive been s t im ­
ulated l,)y iJopular inagaz ine  a r tic les  
on “e a r th w o rm  fa rm in g ” o r  by 
p ro m o te rs  w h o  ex a g g e ra te  claims 
abou t “hybrid  w orm s,”
' in .s|)iie III tile m any  w ays tha t  
e a r t hwor ms  might im prove the 
soil,” Miller said, ‘‘there  is no ex- 
; ■‘■riment .i1 r \ i i hui . e  lli.it cai l i i -  
wnr m activity, alone, will increase 
its productiv ity  exceiit in very  
s|ieei(il i ns t ances  wher e  crop 
g r owt h  is l imi ted by exceedingly  
poor soil; s tn tc ln re ,  i
“ 'i 'he piihlie should  be w ary  .oF 
ex a gge r a I e (1 e I a i 111 s a s t o tlie,:.: bene* 
fits In lie der'ived :froni ‘seed ing ’. I:hi.i
W:®1
a i i l
3i::'y.xy
I  n c r e ,
cou ver  
r '  u
M V. Chinook o f _______
en route;
THE U .S .ft.
t h r  ,>3w. . -n rn fn M ..! , ! .
‘y.-y-::/‘'Xr.:y3Xy\ ■ ;;;. •?«, .
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Arrive 
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Leave  
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For com plete inform ation and additional 
local buB schedules co n su lt: 
Vancouver Island Coach LiheiB 
S ID N E Y  D E P O T
F. L. Godfrey, A gen t P h on e 100
. 0 :
r-'»i
T h e  TcleplTOM M.,n i ,  r.„„ili„r fis,,,,.  !„ ,„ost  
c m m m m ilie s  bcraMc his j o b  briiiBs h im  in lo iich w ith
SO m a n y  people.
H e  IS a skilled w orkn i.m  and a « o o d  neighbour. O f ie n  
be IS .seen .slimg precariously from  a telephone pole  . , , 
m st,i lh n g  .1 te lephone or  dr iv in g  his  (li,stinctivc green 
truck to  another  assignm ent. In t im e o f  trouble, vehen 
Jirc, .storm or other  emergency strikes, he is once more  
at w o rk  , , ,  repairing dam nge w i t h  quick cfricicncy^'
A l th o u g h  m a n y  o f  u s  m a y  id e n t ify  the  T clcp lion c  M a n  '
r j u s t  one ind iv idual,  
L .ich " IeIcp h on c  M an  is part; o f  .a i c a n r o f  nearly 6 ,0 0 0  
fc lephonc people, w o r k in g  every d a y  in all parts o f  
B ritish  C o lu m b ia  to m ain ta in  our  telephone service,
BRITISIl ' COrjIMItrA
{: " t e l e p h o n e  : COMPANY^
■ .. .
i M M r i f w i v
-  '
k e e p i n g :: P A C E . . . .
33y'3 ' '3: ' '-3 '^^ '^3y'33:Tf:
' ■. '. ■ . ■; I,.' .|jl'.;..
■'I .. ■ .1
•'■;■
'
'C? '"1 ■ i ■■■'■':'■"■■3
’
Nowadays hank s ta f s use machines
lo do much of the Tecordrhecping 
for mcpd/y 9fiOOfibO deposit accotmts,
{ ■ ' '..I ' ' ■,'{■ Y  {■. . . ■' /, . 7 , ”i ■' . ■
is- one of the reasons tvliy they are ahle 
to keep up wUh the greatly4ncreased 
demand for hanking sendees by more 
'\dndmpre\cuMncrs.f.m 
pnaintain the same fast, (fficieiit 
. handling of your acco mu.^ 3 y 3 3 T ' ' 3 3  XXX 3 r r 3 ' 3 3 : '
, {  , r  : ■ ■ ■ :  f . ' " ;  j  L  ■ i  1 i , {  Y
.v:®',;.®'
Siiico JDOO, bank Btallii liave jnereaflcil frem { "
« fdw tlimiflatid lo lfl.to) . ;. the luirnkT of 
cl.cr,uc«b.maU(«l,0(V),()ftOaduy.
T H t : ' : B A W K S ' ' ' S E W I W t t ® V o i m ' " c n i t « M M M
:®'{';,®" ■{ ','{ 'I:'iy3:'33'y 3  ';:-:'3: :3 r3 ^ : .
: r'
. v t  j ; : : ; ,  i ' t Y 'Y®'"®
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Back of “The Bay’'
f / .Y . Mission Visits W e s t  Africa ji Quick Quiz
I 1. A white m an f irs t  visited the 
I site of the c ity  of W in n ip eg  in 
I w hat year?
2. W h a t  O n ta r io  m anufac tu r ing  
industry  has th e  p rovince’s 
h ighest annual payro ll?
3. T o  adm inis ter  family a llow­
ances docs it cost $1,(700 a day, 
$8,000 a d a y , ‘$13,000.a day?
4. In order, n am e M an itoba’s 
I th ree  la rges t  c i t^ s .
I 5. Is  the  average  daily  wage for 
a male fa rm  w orker, w ithou t 
board, $5.80 a day, $7.70 a  day,
. $9.50 a day?
A nsw ers ;  5, A verage  a t  Jan . 15, j 
11953, was $5.80 per day ; 3, M ore 
j th an  $13,000 a day ; 1, In  1738, La 
V erendrye  the exp lo re r ;  4, W inn i­
peg, St, Boniface, B ran d o n ;  2, T h e  
autom obile  industry .
(M ateria l  supplied by the editors  
I of Q uick  Canadian Facts, the  hand- 
* book of facts abou t C anada) .
T I R E  P R O V E D
1
S P E E D W A Y
TO E H I G H W A Y
N o  R eserva tions  R equ ired V ia D e Luxe M V, K ahloke
/ ®  S / f R I P S  m i i X  ©  . "
lEAVE NANAIMOl lEAVE HORSESHOE SAY*
A. A t, 10 A. M., 2  P. 8  A. M., 12 NO O N , 4  P. M,,
6 P ,A A ,1 0 P .M . 8 P .M ., 12 MIDNIGHT
{DAYtlGHT SAVING TIME)
"  /  " : S l a v i c s
" Y 4  TO^S ©ASB/if ¥IA MV.
NANAIMO, SfKhin Poinf, Phono 1497





'< Y b e  m u s t  spend  long  L o u r s  in  s tu d y  > - •
^ 1 ^ ^  ‘in :o rd e r  to  m ak e  in te l l igen t  applica" ■ ■ | i i | | i  i
: t ion  of  th e  constan tly  g row ing  flow/ . . H ^ i S :
IS
He isbenefit.
"  ' ' ' ' 4  spends  o v e r  th e  m e
' '> ' ""'A fo r  y o u r  even tua l
{Reserving :of/your^'confidence./ /:
PREARimON''tH^
F o r t  lit: B road—G  11JK5 
D ouglas at Vlew—G
t  '  ■ 3
,
' : iilip
S h o w n  w h e n  t h e y  in s p e c te d  a  cocoa  f a r m  in  B r i t i s h -A d m in is te r e d  
T o g o la n d  .arc t h r e e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  U.N. T ru s te e s h ip  C ouncil  
V is i t in g  MLssion w h i c h  re c e n t ly  r e tu r n e d  f ro m  i t s  to u r  of W est  
A f r ic a n  T e r r i to r ie s .  T h e  m iss io n  is n o w  a t  w o r k  c n  a r e p o r t  of 
i ts  f ind ings  for  th e  C ouncil .  Seen  h e re  a r e  R o b e r to  Q u iros  of 
El S a lv a d o r ,  H. E. Y a n g  o f  C h in a  a n d  R o b e r t  S c h e y v c i i 'o f  B e lg ium .
M ORE A B O U T
Golden Wedding
(Oontlnued from  Page  One)
were found in a box of coal, which' 
contained about 2,200 pounds, the 
miner was docked 50 cents a load. 
Mr. Dickenson suggests that this 
routine has been changed and that 
today a miner is docked for finding 
coal in a load of slate;
Like agriculture, the mines proved 
a less attractive occupation in the 
course o f  time. W ith  pleasurable 
recollections of Manitoba, the E ng­
lishman returned to that province. 
He w a s  faced with the alternative 
of employment on the railroads or 
with the gas department o f  the W in­
nipeg Electric authority. Not en­
thusiastic over the prospect of serv­
ing aboard the trains as a waiter, he 
chose the latter. It proved a good 
.choice: / /
■ : 43 Y ears’ Service 
-For 43 'years he remained in the 
seryice of the utility. ' Most of that 
time he was an engineer. A t  the out­
set he worked 12 hours a day, seven 
days a:" week. ; Later the working 
hours were modified and he was 
only; engaged, for^ eight hours a  day, 
with one day off in three weeks. J 
"Lfhplpyees: of: the:"same company: 
today enjoy a day off each week and 
three weeks’ holiday per year. ' ■ 
“Guess ;1 was born 50 years too 
soon,” mused Mr. Dickenson.
; Shortly  after his engagement with 
the com pan\, Mr. Dickenson ' met 
Aliss Margaret Lock. Before her 
‘̂ Lri\'al;i from; Ciimberland," England, 
hb had seen her photograph; and" de­
cided that he was going to marry 
her. He did.
1  heir Jiarly days: in Winnipeg: %vere 
highlighted by the possession of  a 
trotter. One of Mrs. Dickenson’s 
earliest recollections of life in Can- 
ada was that of lining up with an­
other rubber-tired; buggy and racing
down T brtage  Ave,; Familiar to the
was that well-known W inni­
peg pioneer; who "was always game 
for a Trotting , race. Bill Eddy,
A ride out to Deer: Lodge was ah 
event/in those, early days. ®
Mr, .and Mrs. Dicken.son were 
married- ' a t "  St," John’s "Cathedral, 
Winnipeg, b y  the: Rev. E; E, M. 
Phair (jii August 22. 1903, , ; "
{/.'.Problems:";''.
In 194.1 .Mr, and Mrs, Dickenson
E D IN B U R G H  M O D E R A T O R  
T A K E S C A N A D IA N  P O S T
W hen he completes his term as 
Jdoderator of the Edinburgh Presby- 
tery of  the Clnirrh of Scotland on 
September 20, the Rev, Dr. William 
Manson will take up an appointment 
as guest professor of TCnox College,
1 oronto, tor the 1953-54 session. He 
has also been invited to lecture at 
the School of Graduate Sttidies in 
'I'heology, recently formed in Tor- 
on|o, : Born in Scotland, Dr."'Man-, 
{son {was {Professor of. New Testa-: 
luent Bnnguage "and Literature in 
Knox College froin 1919 to {1925,
{ ' I n  the qnarhu-{cenntry: ttji to, 1950 
the ; luimber of establisbmenis in 
Canada's paper-usiiiK indnstrie,s in­
creased frohvi 169 to ,405,
arrived on Vancouver Island. Mr. 
Dickenson had retired after 43 years 
with the company. They bought 
property on Q uadra St., in Saanich. 
There wa.s considerable controver.sy 
over the subdivision of the property 
and finally Mr. Dickenson built a 
house on one lot and sold the rest 
of the property. Before the house 
was completed he had seen and ac­
quired his present home on Wilson 
Road, Patricia Bay. The quiet life 
offered by the former home of Mr. 
Willard appealed to the retired 
couple.
1 his y e a r  Mr. Dickenson returned 
to Winnipeg to attend the funeral 
of his brother. H e . was startled to 
see the great change in the city he 
had known for a half-century.
The couple are still satisfied that 
Winnipeg is an attractive citj'. but 
they arc filled with regret that they' 
did not know the ” beautiful Saanich 
Peninsula” earlier in lifci
On Saturday they will have open 
house to their friends, w hen  they 
mark the 50th milestone of their 
married, life. : '
O f  their five daughters, th e / tw o  
youngest died during the war years. 
Mrs. W- J- Wakefield, of: S idney ; 
Mrs. R. l lanneson. Victoria and 
Mrs. ; J . /  Bell, ,; Seattle, {will { attend; 
their parents golden wedding on Sat- 
Urday.
M ECCA F L O O D L IT
The Grand Mosque in Mecca will 
be floodlit and have fluorescent in­
terior lighting in time for the Haj, 
or pilgrimage, taking place this 
month. Equipment was supplied by a 
British firm, whose chief engineer 
ran into some peculiar problems: as 
a non-Muslim he could not visit 
Mecca and had to ivork from photo­
graphs, and from a pilgrim’s map of 
the Mosque. In  spite o f  this, the de­




Sales a n d  genera l ser­
vice expert.  T i r e  re -  
pa ir ing  a n d  retread ing . 
Special shopp ing  service 
for ou t-o f- tow n custom -
GAVIN JACK
1317 Q uadra  St. - Victoria 
— PHONE E 0331 — 2
N E W  /W A F F L E  D E SIG N  v 
" G H E N IL L E /B E D S P R E A D  { 
A T  O N L Y  $4.79 EA C H
From  factory to  you. L o w es t  
{price-:{in {Canada; - :On this offer we 
are ;; eyen,/. underse l l ing  ;/ oursel-ves. 
T h is  sjiedspread /{has { thousands, of; 
beaiUiful / waffles, {vvliich {com pletely  
covers {the/spread.: F irs t  {quality.: a : 
t ru ly  luxurious spread  now: offered  
,a t  half {price. " Jn"all{ shades;""Full:
double or single bedsize. . \ t  only  
$4.79 each, sent C.O.D, phis;postage. 
O rder  one, you w i l l  o rder  more. 
•Ask for  waffle w hen  ordering . Im -  
inediate m pnoy-hack /{ guaran tee .  
T ow n  & Country  Mfg., Bo.x 9(14, 
Place D'.Armes, M ontrea l,  Q uebec, 
,{' {{"{,,"{",{.{,"33-2
' * * * * • • • * • • • ■• • • •••♦•«•••¥»* in* * 0
i & m i m
BEACON MOTORS
B eacon A ve. at F ifth  St., Sidney. Phone 130
S c a g r a m 'js  G r o w n  R o y a l  
S e a ^ r a m 'i f  V . O .
Seagram's “83**
S e a g r a m ’s  R i i i ^ s  P l a t e  
S e a g r a m s  S p e c i a l  O l d
: {/ °dvertiseme^ publishe{d: or displayed by ;
the{Uquor Confrql fibard or by thejGovernment o f  {B
W E M O V E  A N Y ­
THING A N Y W H ER E !
A cross  the s t re e t— o r across  
the country-—we m ove  a n y ­
th in g  Safely a n d  Quickly.
SIDNEY FREIGHT
{{Se r v ic e : LTD.//:
P H O N E ;
S i d n e y  U S  —  K e a t i n s  7 I i
Aeifoimaf lc{"
E i m r m





j p T E M l i i L E '
'/■{KEY TO'FACES:'::'.',.,,{.{,/,{".,"
Top: T his m an represents T he Spirit of 
B uild ing --T especia lly  the b n ild iag  o l  
hom es, schools, roads, power plants 
and other, developm ents often finnncedl 
hy invested life  insurance dollars.
Second from top; H ere is The Spirit of 
Health, as prom oted through m edical 
research projects aided by life insur­
ance com panies. T hese projects sup­
port science's war against polio, cancer, 
heart disease and processes of ageing.
Third from top: T he Spirit of Em ploy­
m ent is sym holizcd hy this worker. He 
might he any of the f/ton.snnd,s of 
workers with good johs{ in som e of 
Canada’s new factories, which, life  
insurance dollars have helped create.
Base; T ho  Sp i r i t  o f  L i fe  Insurartce,  re­
presented hy a policyholder, is pul 
here hec.ause in a certain sense all the 
others depend upon him . It is m oney  
from his  prennunis, invested hy Iris life  
insurance com pany, lhat so often helps  
ihein servo you in all these useful ways.
So, if you arc a life  insurance policy­
holder, rem eiuher —  you are more 
than a good provider for your fam ily. 
Y ou’re also a V ery Importanl Person  
who s helping lo m a k e  Catiudn a Itelier 
land to live in l
A f YOUR SSKVICE — A tm ln rd  lifo u ru itr-  
w riter, r«|*roi«alliio o f lli* moi« Ih o n  50 
C onodlnn, B illlth onti Unllnd Slot** ll(« Iniurcinc* 
ill Cuiiodci, will e lo iily  h tip  you ^ o n  
fo r your fo ia ily 'i ivcu iity  om l your own iiAodi In 
lulor y ao ri. R*ly on lilm l
Mt'Nff t
T h l r  Advertisement Is n o t  p u b l i s h e d  or 
d isp  itycd by the  L iq u o r  C o n t ro l  B o a rd  o r  
by  the  G o v e rn m en t  o f  British C o lu m b ia , THE INSim A N Cg COMPANIES IN CANADA
THAT SAVE
a t  t h e
WAR SURPLUS
Gait M a s k  tin  b u g ) . . , . .,..,.$1.9,5 
L e a t h e r  W r i s t  B a n d s , , , . . .  ,35 
O n r d c n  P n i n i n g  S hea r f i . .$ l ,S 9  
I la ck H i iw ,  w i th  bl.-Mlc,,,,,, .70 
G c r tn . i n  H a n i m e i  
D u b b i n ,  lie i . i v h ,  2  Im i ..... .LS 
R .C .A .F .  B u b b l e  S e x t a n t  $6.95 
G e r m a n  I l n n d  D r i l l ,  . „ „ $ J  .9.5 
S e t  o f  9 D r i l l  B i t s .  
l / 1 0 ; t o  Jq t n ; , . 49
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V I S C O U N T  S E T S  U P  
A N O T H E R  R E C O R D
Britain’s Vickers Viscount, the 
world’s first turbo-prop commercial 
airliner, has recorded its fifth regu­
lar airline route speed record, for  the 
60S statute miles between London 
Airport and Copenhagen. Takeoff- 
to-touchdown time was 2 hrs. 1 min. 
S3 sec. The Viscount already holds 
the following airliner records: Lon- 
don-Cologne (283 m.p.h) ; Cologne-
London (263 m.p.h.) ; Zurich-Lon- 
don (273 m.p.h.), and London- Gen­
eva (305 m.p.h.).
C A N A D I A N  F I L M S  A T  
E D I N B U R G H  F E S T I V A L
More than 280 films— 13 of them 
National Film Board productions 
from Canada—have already been en­
tered by 34 countries for the Seventh 
International Film Festival at Edin­
burgh, to be held from August 23 to 
September 13.
PHOTOGRAPHS
We have now moved to our new 
home and Studio at 1212 Third 
Street, Sidney. »
—  Phone 1 46M for Appointments —
R. C  SPARSHATT
For Private 
School Wear
W e  are  
O F F I C I A L  
O U T F I T T E R S  




t University  School ;
; St. C hris topher’s 
(k indergarten)/
‘ and ,{tui’;' of f er  coviflcte  •
 ̂ clo thuigvTcquirc ihe }if S3 fo r : '
Shawnigan Lake B oys’ 
lool and o thers.
Maxine Miller
Lovely M axine . Miller, the gal 
with the versatile voice, plays 
‘‘I c r r y ’’ on the CBC Dominion net­
work’s Sunday show, “The Tylers” , 
and a four-year-old girl on the day­
time serial "Brave Voyage”, A na­
tive of ) \  innipeg, this young radio 
veteran can also be hoard in the 
children’s serial writtoli by Mary 
Grannan, "The Cotton Sprouts”.
f T I e t t e r s  T o  E d i t o r
(Continued from  P age  Four)
has had a most influential effect on 
our success.
Your invaluable a s s i s t  a n c e 
throughout the year was recently 
recognized by Central Council, the 
highest governing body*, which pass­
ed a unanimous resolution thanking 
the weekly press for its “valued sup­
port of our Society”.
On behalf of the Society I wish t o ' j  jnt?’ 
assure you that your co-operation is i T I M E  T O  L A U G H
sincerely appreciated. inew tlasher, Jm i said.
H. H . R IM M E R , j never tu rn in g  a hair. ‘I t ’s g o in g  to
Chairman,  ̂ make a real killing, I bet.’
National Publicity Committee, j “ 11 was no time" to  laugh. 1 ju s t
Canadian Red Cross Society, j though  niaybe Jim  is s lipping "a
TorontoU O nt.  i little a lthough  he was a lw ays a
August 6, 1953. (g o o d  type of man. a f  that. A nv-
way'. 1 changed  my miner nc.xt day'
when 1 saw J im  again. ‘You kno w
that flasher ; ! w.as. talking to. ye.s-
te rd a y ? ’ he says as soon as he secs
me. ‘Well, she sure  made a k i l l ing
MORE ABOUT
LEISURE
(C ontinued  f ro m  Page O ne.)
was blown up, suffered  severe d a m ­
age from which he has never c o m ­
pletely  recovered.
O ne man w ho tips his ha t  to 
D oc to r  R o b e r ts  is Alex Mellish, 
who lost a leg  in World W a r  L 
"T he  Doc is a m an in a million ,” 
he explained w hen  I went dow n to 
his houseboat tied up at the float.
1 had noticed  th is  houseboat, t ied  
up at the Galiano wharf, a few 
weeks previously. She was sq u a re  
hulled, like a small scow, b lu n t ly  
pointed  at the  bow, with her cabin  
ex tend ing  fore and  aft like a la rge  
room . In  th e  room  was a small 
engine to m ove  th is  odd c ra f t  at 
leisurely speed; a stove, a table, 
bunks, shelves, radio and all the  
com forts  of h om e  required by' an 
experienced bachelor.
“ I t ’s the hea lth ie s t  life in the  
world being on  the water like th is .” 
.Mex told me. “B ut there arc  tw o 
th ings :  You’ve go t to have p a tience  
to take life as it  comes: and y'ou’ve 
.got to w atch y'ourself. It’s easy  to 
get slack with so much tim e on 
your  hands .”
.•\le.x was short ,  burly, wi t h a 
determ ined jaw .
“ I’ve seen lo ts  of guys slip wi t h ­
out ever noticin.g any change. O ne  
fisherman used to talk to his h o o k s  
and flashers be lo re  he drojipcd 
’em overboard . 1 heard him say 
once to a big bri.ght flasher he had  
just bou.ght. ‘Old flasher, y o u ’re 
sure .going to  m ake a killing!’ He 
shook it. ‘D ’y'er Iiear? You're .go­
ing to make a killing. Don’t for- 
.get now !’ l i e  h a d n ’t seen me, he 
was so w rapped  up with his new 
flasher, so 1 suriir ised him by siid- 
ilenly ask ing : ‘W h o  you ta lk ing to
le.in, sunlnu ned o w ner  of a big it out. She was even w il l ing  to
f '1 r* *1 1 I- #*v I* •• .A    J. • . 1 . •
C A T S  A N D  G E R M S
Editor, Review.
Sir:- ■
It is distressing to find that the , - ...............   ^
cat and .germ superstition is still tijl f i . g h t— th e ,  b iggest catch I ’ve 
alive. j had all season. I t  sure pays to  ta lk
W hy is is that one of the most in vnnr  r  ”
farm , also F re d  B ennet, with 
freckles and  lau.ghin.g eyes, who 
th o u g h t  th e re  was “ too m uch social 
bush wash in the old d ay s” and was 
kept busy acknow ledgin .g  gree tings  
of “ Hello, F re d d y !” f r om .all and 
sundry, .And J o h n  Bennet, who 
rem em bered  early  M ayne  Is land  as 
"a go ing  concern  with m ore  to u r ­
ists than now, and  two bars  and a 
gao l.”
O n e  m an b ro u g h t  up a yarn  
a b o u t  a s lab -an d -p la s te r  cabin. 
The story' w en t th a t  a m an came 
the re  from A ustra l ia ,  w here  he was 
supposed to have been a gold 
miner. H e  to o k  sick in his little 
cabin and w en t  to  bed.
O ne  day a ne ig h b o r  looked  in to 
imiuire abou t his hea lth  and was 
amazed to see gold  sovere igns  sca t­
tered  over the  bed cover. T h e  sick 
m an was c o u n t in g  them  and said 
th e re  were, m ore  w here  they  came 
from. E m b a rra sse d ,  th e  caller left 
w ithout a word. H e  re tu rn e d  next 
day to find N icholson  very  ill.
The visitor asked about the sov­
ereigns. N icholson  laughed  g r im ­
ly. "I [ ) U t  them  aw ay ,” he said. 
H e  died sh o r t ly  a f te rw ards .  Des- 
I'ite repeated  sea rch es  the  so v e r­
eigns were never found.
Gos.sip w arm ed  up as the crow d 
increased. S om eljody ’s wife had 
told him al iout  a s tou t lady wlio 
once  lived hy herself. She was a 
lire ity  big ea te r  and had a pain in 
her  t ummy.  Her  ne ig h b o r  took  
a lo n g  some ca fbona le  of soda  and 
w ords  of sympathy'.
I'he pat i ent  refused th e  carlion- 
ate but laiqied u]) the  sy 'inpathy and 
trietl to he e.xplicit a b o u t  the exact 
location of her pain. T h i s  was no t 
easy because she lay buried  deep 
in the depression of a huge fcatlier 
m attress , sm o thered  with b ed ­
clothes,
Eventually', under  persuasion , she 
th rew  otf th ree  b lanke ts  and a 
p a tchw ork  quilt. O ut of the  bed 
sprtm g a do.g. O u t  f lu t te red  a b a n ­
tam  rooster. T h e  old lady' was 
tlisturbed. She expla ined  she httd 
brought t hem to bed with  h e r  to 
keeji them from fighting, “ low  
the  scrap w':is on again  a t  once. 
T h e  old lady said to  let them  fight
put two-bit bet on the  rooste r .
A t first the  con tes t  was close 
with the ban tam  in the  lead on 
points. But before  the  end the  
do.g ga th e red  a m ou th fu l  of tail 
feathers and they' called it a draw.
“ Did that, m ake the  old lady  feel 
be tte r?” som eone  asked.
T he  answ er  was th a t  it d idn’t.
.A ch an g e  of diet and bedding  w as  
urged. T h e  old lady didn’t like 
th a t  much, a t  first. B u t she w as  
glad a f te rw ard s .  U n d e rn ea th  the  
m a t t re ss ,  when they  tu rn ed  it over, 
they  f ound an old ru b b e r  boot, a 
c ro ss -cu t  saw  and som e real e s ta te  
p lans th a t  had been lo s t  for ten 
y ears  I
(T o  be con tinued)
YOUR CHEQUE is” 
A DOUBLE-CHECK
Every' time you p:iy a bill th ro u g h  
a Bank of M on trea l  chequing' ac­
count, you begin an “a u to m a tic ” 
double-check on the expenditure .  
Many B. of A I .  custom ers , f inding 
the  cost of living too 'hi.gh for com ­
fort, t hink this ass is tance  in spo t­
t ing  financi:d leaks is the b e s t  fea­
ture of pay ing  by cheque.
The first check-up is a “before .” 
Each transaction  com es up for a 
last-m inute  review, as a m a t te r  of 
course. whei\ you :ire m ak in g  out 
the cheque for it. T h e  second 
cheek-up is : in -"a lter .” T h e  filled- 
in stubs in your che(jue-hoDk, as 
well as the s t a t ement s  which the
P a y in g  bills by cheque is sa fer  
and  m ore  conven ien t  than  doin.g 
it by' cash. E v e ry  cheque you send  
off com es back  to  you with p ro o f  
positive  th a t  p a y m en t  has  not on ly  
been  m ade  bu t  accepted . A nd the 
po s tm an  m akes th e  round  of y o u r  
c red i to rs  for y'ou w hen y'ou m a i l  
y o u r  cheques.
Jo c k  Jo h n s to n ,  m a n a g e r  of the 
B. of M.’s S idney b ranch , invites 
you  to  open, y o u r  ow n chequ ing  
accoun t.  D ro p  into the  branch  t o ­
m orrow . Y ou’ll find, as  ten s  of 
th o u san d s  of B. of M. cu s to m ers  
have found,  tha t  a chec|uing ac­
count is a time-saver, a foot-saver.
B. of M.„provides you with once a , and —  th rough  its ‘’au to m a t ic ” 
iiiiint L .1 so help yon to  rc-exiiniinc | douhlc-clieck—u inoncy-savcr* too. 
your  spundino. |
TIRE SALE.
. ' , /famous
MARATHON 
6,00x16.. .$16.95
and your old tire.
EAST SAANICH ROAD at McTAVISH 
—  PHONE: Sidney 1 9 1
1
   “
= ' ' / / /{St.:’M arg a re t’s;"
tclligent, useful and cleanly of  our 
domestic animals has to be the scape­
goat ? I t  is easy' to slander animals. 
They cannot talk, use their fists, or 
go to the law.
IV is probable; tha,t; everything: in- 
chidi“  y o;it r ; V:correspondent": "is 
swarming with .gerins. Can even 
doctors{andjnurses: be quite :Mire,'that 
tlKW are germ free?
. " a . . / everyone; given iup puy'ing a 
'newspaper, ‘because " the  : litt le" bqys 
yvhq sell them "liiay' have "germ.s "pn 
their hands?
to; y o u r  flashers!
1 asked , Ale.x if he had ever 
talked : to. his own fliishers { a f te r  
t i h a t . : H c shook;;  his i head."{ “ No, 
but once; in a row boat  I  cau g h t  ' a 
19-1)011 nd" {.salnum when{{{1 {{hadn’t 
a n y '/c h ib ' / sp  {I""knocked’ hiin"^
\vjth iny' w o p d en " leg .” :;;HeYsmiL
reflectively. .
, “ Of course  I don ’t claim to  he ' 
" ’" ‘{ ' iT U 'f  t^ s h e rn ia h  {ndw"®l"j-ust;
keep moving a ro u n d  from island to
islaii(Land"catch:"t ;Tew"firii-w I 
fcclyjikerit..;; F ish iit  
and  ."chcesei.thc 'w ay  {'sotne 
i'think^it/'i® " / ! ’--' '
'N o r f n lk  H o u s e  { '- ,6  {I.( nr  S' siaes to w si.m.f,"""
: ^  40 and 42.
Q u e e n ; M a rg a re t  s ,
{ U  J U N I O R  D E P A R 'l 'M l iN T
{, "{ and other Girls’ Schools.' '" '{‘® { D O W N S T A I R S  ’
p » r , lino Liberal Credil 'P icn iis  Pvailnble iii d!J dcfiarlincnts. ■{
 ̂ . ; ,{ , '' ! il n k ; it {is; I ve seen a g i l l -ne t te r
{Nvriter {once - read ;an{;article,| }osc:;{a{{net"d^^^^
written; %  m mat-expert whoy'stat^^
that a c a t s  tongue,has_a natural anti- ten niiiiutes; a n d "1 knew of a decD^ 
septic oil on it. I f ; th is  is true, then; i:„„ f ; e i . k - , . I i : : i :  { ,> . ,
perhaps the cat is the only creature 
ainong{ us that is germ-free 1 
I f  1 w e re : superstitions 1 should
1 2 2 1  G O V E R N M E N T  S T R E E T
Serving' V ictoria  for 91 Years
say that cats bring health rather 
thaii ; disease, judging by the many 
years of excellent health I have en­
joyed. while handling these animals.
My relatives and friends in Can­
ada and other countries Have had 
the same: e.xperience.
{.{"■{K,'"E."MORTON, \  





II; has biitMi n satidfying oxpoi’iedico 
to work' with th(! com niissioiuirsof  
Sidney and tho jieoiile of tliu comihun- 
; ity in arriinning for tho H)il(;ndid now 
" strool; liFliJ:inj.r in’op:i'ain whIolV roos 
■"..into effot;";.'AuiHist.22',"'" "{‘
Tho oxi)hnHion iihd growth of Sid- 
noy a$ a ijlafAj which appfnila to peo- 
from nil:i,*ari.s of Canada has been 
dtib iri no .sniall mca.sui’0  to tlut onoi’Ky
■ ■■" V  "■■■" . ' ■■: , r '
and iorosight of many comnninity
leaders.'""
Rcdtiy Kilowatt, tho eloctricar  
servant of the ])oople, hopo.s that tho 
FleamitD-r now )i)(hls will be only tho 
fore-runnor of many rnort:) conveni- 




line {fisherman'; catching;:his  hand  
on one of his 600 hobks ;ind b e in g  
alm ost ; hauled {ovcrhoafd before ; he
could .slash" the"hpok";off' thc.' line!
ft*-’ book had gone ; right: through  
his p a lm ; to  the back df"his hand,  
so then he had to cut the b a rb  off 
before  he could ptill{ tlie hook {out,” 
I stO|)j)ed him with a q u e s t io n :  
“Wh a t  trade did you follow, A lex, 
before you took  to housekeeping  
afloa t?” : {■{"";■"{{;"■."■"{{;":" ' ; , '; ;
l ie  g rim aced,"; ' ‘1 was a l ia rber,  
b u t • some [)co))le have dirty necks  
so one day back in 1932,11{ decided  
I’d had enou,gh, I heard a b o u t  a 
log  cahin , on " Mayne, Island and  
s ia r led  f i shing in a skiff,
"’Next year I bought a little tw o- 
wi th Geordie {Georgeson, used: h e r  
cycle job. In 1940, I built a b o a t  
her. In l')43, I houghi a n o th e r  
for (wo years, got sick and sold 
boat Imt she was uncom fortnble . T 
t raded her  for  this one . But .sonic 
(l;i,v— ‘ his eyes were s i ia rk l in g  
•'"■oil, 1 Ml g' liiiK ii,i gel me a lioat,
wi th more radius."
F U L L  O y  B E A N S AT 80 
1 th e n  j o i n e d  a g r o u p  i i ro i ind  t h e  
lleels h i ' o t h e r s ’ (kir. T h e r e  w a s  
S w e e n y  , Coil 1st o n ,  : ;i snmll j,)ink- 
fa c ed .  n ian ,  s t i l l ,  full o f  b e an s  a t  80.
' r,IC" h(i(| : a r r i v e d , ',on ; the, i s la iu l  in 
18,86 “ w h e n  there ,  w a s  ju s t  ;i cmv 
Iriii l iind ;a  s t o r e  ,iind hiif r u n  .Iiv. 
I'lill R|ibh({in.”
" T h e r e :  w a s  S t a n l e y  ; K o h s o n , " a,
. l"v""
3 - f-3  . ; :.3 T 3 i
'^T"'".{{"'"
{{"""y:/:"




3 3 - - -  y...
im  . m i  Hsi nnk '
{,„{;;''{,{;'{{;
Will i e ;,'®"{Y{.:"{,{;
STREET DANCING to START at 10.45 p.m.
Dancing Until 1 a.m. (Fast ’Time) to Magee’a brciheito
,, , ,, ,. . ,.,, , , , ,  , , , ,, , , ,, „, , , ,  ., , 
": {,' : ' ■■' ''":{'■ '■ ■"■'■" '',.■■■/, ■:■■;
SATURDAY, SEPT. ‘ 5 AND LABOR DAY
.ENTER "NOW!
E N T R Y  F O R M S  A V A I L A B L E  F R O M ;
A . C. II O W E , B o c T c ta r y -T r o u H tir e r ,  
S .n n ti iob ln n , I f O  P h o n o  t K o n lit i jr  2 ’11\V
H U N D R E D S  O F  C L A S S E S
{ ■'■"{.; ' »  { "
JtidgiiiiK C t )m m e n c o »  9  ft.im., S n l , ,  S e p t .  5  
E nl i‘i (!H CloHfl M o n i l  i i y , Auj?. 3 1 ,  o x c o p f  
Saddle.! I l o i ’fifi S o c i i o n  (AiiKUHt 2*1) n n d  
H i g h l a n d  K von in  ( A u f i ih I; 2 7 ) .
“ ■PLAN TO ATTEND!
{A B 'i'IcuIliii'al '''Exhibit*"-®'''' ■ y1'".'{.'{',!{'{{"® i »
: ,  •,:*Tlicle-feirwi»Cowhoy*'/ Show»'"'"{'{{ ■{■{'{"■'' Y:"{,,{"■{:I






':'{{,{{̂ '''{,,'{,{'{{{,',i:Hiiyhluititl.;?Dftncinji ■ ■:" I " i
' y-q,. {,"S(r|uiiro{:'Dttnclnff"l(S«lutr(t!ny.)'::", {{,
,.',.'Sicle, S h o w *  , I
I"'"'",-:"; .{̂ ./"{ G t t r n e *  '®""':"{{","®'{"1®'{,,{^"
{ Conces Mi oDn. . . ^.
{ i i m l o r  n , c  m , ,n
"• ■•: ■■
' , o  ,■'•
■' 1 '/ ■ ■; {)■ ", '■
•l..'.{''{r''''"'
 ̂ "T,"
NOR’rH AND SOUrH SAANICH AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
i s s t n B i s a s a ^
'"'{" ,{:'̂  :{"{':,,'{,,;{Y:" {'
I ; , : , : ' : , ' ' , , . ; ; : ' ;
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W I T H
t  ROD and GUN
I N  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
Fishing has been very good dur­
ing the past week. H. L. Ricketts 
and C. Buckle took a limit catch at 
Coal is land on Thursday. .Other 
good catches have been reported by 
R. C; Colpitts, F. Rouse, C. Addi­
son and R. Villers. Wes Jones re­
ported a splendid catch o f f  Tumbo 
Island, last Sunday morning.
The N orth  Saanich Rod and Gun 
Club’s practice shoot originally call­
ed for Sunday, Aug. 23, has been 
cancelled. This is due to the fishing 
taking a  prior claim and also to the 
clashing of the date with a Victoria 
shoot.
A  stripping contest will be staged 
on Sunday, Aug. 30, open to club 
members only. Membership tickets
are obtainable at the Sidney Realty 
or Sidney Sporting Goods. Strip 
Teasers are permissible.
Randle Matthews I'cports . a 2392 
pounder taken this week by Ian 
Douglas.
■    —---- ^ ^  4— ■
M O R E  T R A C T O R S  T H A N  
H O R S E S  O N  U .K . F A R M S
Britain has 350,000 agricultural 
tractors, compared with less than 
300,000 horses working on the land 
today, according to the British Pet­
roleum Inform ation Bureau. In  1939, 
there were as many as 13 working 




BACK TO SCHOOL CLOTHES 
Boys’ Pants - Shirts - Socks - U nderivear  
'■"■Jackets ■-■ Caps'."
SIDNEY MEN’S:.and BOYS’ WEAR ,
C o rn e r  Beacon and F if th  — P h o n e  216 -— Sidney, B.C.
'"."J
FRESH MEATS —  POULTRY
■' '' ■— ' f r o s t e d 'f o o d s  —  '
'■ - ® "  ' '
Locklsr and H om e-Freezer Services
l a m b ; STEW—
Breasts, necks and shanks.
1090 T H I R D  ST.
25'Lb.............
P H O N E ; Sidney 103
SHOWER HONORS '■ 
RECENT BRIDE
Mr.s. W. Zozula, the' former' P a t  
Sparling, was lionored by a  shower 
given by Mrs. J. Helps and Mrs.
E. I. Jones, held at the la tter’s home 
on Chalet Road.
On arrival, corsages were pre­
sented to the honor guest also to 
her mother and sister. Later, the 
bride was presented with a lovely 
floor lamp. ,
Mrs. Helps gave a contest which 
was greatly enjoyed by all.
Guests present were: Mrs. C.
Johnson, M rs. S. Taylor, Mrs. R. 
M. McLennan, Mrs. Fred Sparks, 
Mrs. E. Beattie, Miss Jean M cLen­
nan, Mrs. Wade, Mrs. D. Sparling, 
Mrs. N. Henderson, Mrs. Elin M c­
Cartney, Mrs. J. Helps, Mrs. H. 
W atts, Mrs. T. Jones, Mrs. H. 
Horth , Mrs. C. E. Beattie. Mrs. M. 
Luten and Mrs. M. Ralhbone. Those 
unable to attend were Mrs. Jones, 
S r . ; Mrs. Morgan, June  Dickenson, 
Eileen Bowker and Audrey P ear­
son. At the conclusion of the games 
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Guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. H an ­
sen, Clayton Road, recently, were: 
Air. and Mrs. M. Jensen, New W est­
minster; Capi. and Mrs. N. Mathie- 
son, Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs, 1\" M. McLennan 
and Robert, of Downey Koad, and 
jMiss Jean McLennan and Jack Hub- 
ber of Victoria, left by car for a 
trip to Portland and other points 
south where they will visit the fo r ­
mer’s sister and other relatives. On 
their return they will stop a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. M cLennan’s 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Davidson and family, of 
W'hite Rock.
J. Kempe has returned to his 
home on Clayton Road, a f te r  a 
lengthy stay; in the Veterans' H o s­
pital, Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Holder, Clayton 
Road, are visiting Mrs. Holder’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Magnusson, Chilliwack.
Miss Ruth Odell and Mrs. Ethel 
Runestrand, Fargo, N orth  Dakota, 
were recent guests o f  Mr. and Mrs; 
J. Helps, Downey Road.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Forge, W est .Saanich Road, were 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Galbraith, V an­
couver ; Mr. and Mrs. Ted Beet, 
Gary,. Michael and Beverlej' of 'B arr­
head, Alta., and; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Darkes. Penticton. B.C. "
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Erickson," 'W est "Saanich Road: - re- 
ccntly, Avere the former s brbther-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W . 
B arr  and familj-, from P o r t  Alberni.
J. Forge, West Saanich Road, is 
j ft 'Pftbeht^^ Rest Haven {Hospital, i  
1 Mrs. C. J. Lambert., W est  Saanich 
® 3 3 3 " " '" ^ H i  Hofto. is visiting her daughter in 
California.
: M  Lyniari'/and daugh­
ter, Linda, Penticton, is visiting her
§
I
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Recent guests a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  Wallace,. Beacon Ave., 
were Air. and Mrs. Geo. W atts , of 
Vancouver, and Mrs. Leslie W hi- 
tome and two children of Senlac, 
Sask.
Mrs. G. F. Fielding. New W est­
minster, was a week-end guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gor­
don, F if th  St.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McLellan, 
Beacon Ave., have returned home 
following a holiday spent in E dm on­
ton and Calgary. They were accom­
panied home by Mr. McLellan’s 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. McMaster, of 
Calgary, who will spend 10 days’ 
holiday here.
Barbara McLellan, Beacon Ave., 
is visiting lier uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and M rs, N. W. Sadler, at E dm on­
ton.
Lynn and Gail Gordon, Lochside 
Drive, are spending a holiday with 
friends at Qualicum Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Huddlestone,, 
Beacon Ave., have as their guests 
their il.'iughier, Mrs. ,S. W . Dams 
and children, from Casllegar, prior 
to their departure for Tahsis, B.C., 
where Mr. Dams is now employed.
Mr.s. H e n ry  I ’atterson :md Dr. A. 
H. Patterson of Abbotsford, B.C., 
visited over the week-end with 
friends in .Sidney and Duncan.
Mr. atid Mrs. D. Kyle and son, 
David, of N’tmcouver. are holidaying 
with Mrs. Kyle’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Charlesworth, Dencross 
Terrace.
NOVEL MEANS 
I  OF HOSPITAL 
i ASSISTANCE
. G. R. Fleming, M arine Drive, has 
devised a novel means of providing 
assistance for Rest H aven Hospital. 
During the summer Mr. Fleming has 
featured a stand a t  his home offer­
ing flowers for sale. The public is 
invited to “pay w hat you like”.
Proceeds from the sale of flowers 
are used by Mr. and Mrs. Fleming 
to buy materials for nursery equip­
ment, which are made up by Mrs. 
Fleming and donated to the hospital 
nursery.
C. M. Crawford, hospital admin­
is tra to r , ' th is  week reported tha t the  
former Sidney photographer and his 
wife have already provided two lay­
ettes.
SUDDEN DEATH  
O F R . F .K E M B E R
Former e.xecntive of a nationwide 
milling company and a retired resi­
dent of .Ardmore for the past sev­
eral year's, Reginald Prcntis Kember 
was claimed by death on Friday,
Aug. 14.
Mr. Kember purchased the unique 
“dream home” of A rt is t  J. Eastm an 
on -Ardmore Drive, when he retired 
a few years ago. Since th a t  time he 
had travelled extensively. . .
Recently he was elected an honor- rinity Church, P a tr ic ia  Bay, on 
ary  member of Sidney R otary  Club ' Thursday  afternoon, Crematiqn fol 
and had planned to take a greater j Dev, R. Melville officiated,
part  in the community affa irs  o f  the
FIRES CAUSED 
BY DRIVERS
Three grass and bush fires during 
the past week were attributed by 
Fire Chief G. A. G ardner to matches 
or cigarette ends.
On Monday of last week a grass 
fire a t the home of Clair Downey, 
Laurel Road, was c.xtinguished with­
out damage. The fire wtis caused by 
a chikl iilaying with m atches .  The  
Review was told.
Two fires on McTavish Roa'd on 
Friday were attributed to the th row ­
ing of cigarettes and matches from 
cars. During the afternoon a small 
grass fire was extinguished on prop- 
erty opposite the home of F ran k  
Butler.
D uring  the same evening a  bush 
fire at the west end of McTavish 
was described by F ire  Chief G ard­
ner as having “ all the beginnings of  
a real bush fire”. F ou r  tanks of 
water put out the blaze.
crippled children’s fund prior to his 
leaving that city.
A native of Manchester, England, 
he was in his 65th year.
Left to mourn are  his wife, A n n e ; 
a  son. Rex, of Victoria, and a daugh­
ter, Mrs. L. G. (B arb ara )  McDou- 
gall, M ontreal;  also a brother and a 
sister in England.
Last rites were observed in H oly
area in which he had chosen to  re­
tire. He formerly resided in M ont­
real, where he; tvas active in many 
comirmnity efforts. F o r  a  number of 
years he was a t  the head of the
brother." Mr. Darkes,: AVest Saanich 
Road.
"Mann>^ and Bobby" Johnson , "Ma-
drona Drive, launched their new 
{boat on Tuesday evening. .August 11. 
I t  was christened “Swaqun”. A  num­
ber of people were favored with a 
ride- after the launching.
Mr! and Mrs. Les. Thornley  and 
family are vacationing at their cot- 
J a g ^ ^ t  Parksville. '
A N D  S T I L L  T H E Y  C O M E
Visitors totalling 94,500 reached 
Britain in June, bringing the nu m ­
ber of over.seas visitors for the first 
six months o f  1953 to 354,000.
N E -W L A N D S ’ K N I T T I N G  'W O O L
B aby  W o o l ,  1-oz. ball .....................     55c
. S W E A T E R  A N D  S O C K  W O O L , ,  1-oz. ball ...52c
S o a k e r 'W o o l ,  p k g ...............      .$1.05
MaSfews THE GIFT SHOPPE
GLOSED. FOR REPAIRS
This store will be closed on Tuesday, 
August 25 and Wednesday, August 26 
for repairs.
PHONE 144 HENRY AVE.
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING —- P H O N E ^
Quickest and Most Economical 
for Building Purposes
ROAD GRAVEL
Sidney 135 PH O N ES Keating: :7R®
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choose one of these
Hand-Woven




In sizes 18 x 35 
to 34 X 70
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 $2 .95  to  $13 .95
Next to Gem "Tbeatre" Sidney" P b o r i e  2 0 6
H E L P ^ —S idney  " Community® H a l l  F u n d — B u y  S a lm on  D e rb y  Tickets,® SOc E a c h
..■.■®®®,
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We Garry in Stock :
Cedar Shingles
Hexagon Duroid Shingles, 165 lb. 
Square Butt Shingles, 210 lb.All Colors
3-Ply Rolled Roofing ® 2-Ply Rolled Roofing
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M A L L ifflE G A M S ,.', 
f  HITE VINEGAR S "
H EIN Z.
®::.
® ® : ®
' Quarts. 
KING OSCAR.
"■ 2  JJUH
■A"
PRU1)JSWICK.
' 2  i/i n d ■
MIRACIE w ra p  .
TOMATO KETCHUP
Campben'fl, bottle;.;.'...
RAISINS S :r “ 
p a p e r : PLATES S K S 7 g ;,:i5 '
FRESH FRUITS AN^
As Local Agent.* for  
INGLIS A pp liances, 
we invite your in sp ec­
tion o f the w id e  
range on d isplay.
INGLIS ‘imperial’" W
Autom'atic'"Washers {".,.".®.®.':®. ®,:®;. ®. $399.50 
"'“tilastcel”:' Water Heaters.®:®::® .$139.S0 
'iAuiomatic'Glothea pryer,.;, . ,"{.■. .$319.50 
Generous Trade-In on Yoiif Old Machine
"""®
We want to make 
roonr for new stock, 
Come and .see the,se 
“Fridges" . . . we'll 






Bottcoti A v e ,  F h o n e t 'S id n o y T ll
ST REE T » S I D N E Y ,  B.C
'  " ■ ' / ■ I ,  • ! ■  i ; , .
See' the New Swivel-Top Roto-Matic Eureka Vacuum .. 99.95
DID YOU KNOW?




The miracle tustre en<tmt
l.60Kt mdTRADE-IN
offered for your
o l d  m a c h i n e  
y o \ . i  
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